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• 
To Dr , Hartzog 
~============~~~© 
Great Mentor, center of our College life, 
To thee we bring an offering of praise, 
For thy w.atch(ulness and hope, in time o( strife,· 
For sympathy and love on brighter days; 
For bringing home to us (rom other lands 
Rich treasure of rare intellectual power, 
A nd meeting, with shrewd knowledge, all demands, 
From artist's store, or educator's dower. 
Let those who know thy jocund (ace rejoice 
In all thy merry quips and pretty jests, 
And to thy optimistic might give just applause. 
But know, behind thy smile and mirthful voice, 
Lies hid the sterner stuff, the keener tests, 
That duty makes, where bidden, alas, by cause. 
RllEY LJr>R d)V \ L h.~o, f\ 4 


.J. \V. WILSON 
-
ThiH book is aHectionately 
cl<•di<·a(ed (o llie memory of 
~lr .• J. '\'". '\'"ilson 
-
U t• Lon·d Ouachita Colleac 
Greetings 
T o those who have enjoyed the cheerful grind of the year 1910-
11 and have shared with \IS its 
successes, failures. disappoint-
ments and joys; to our contempo-
raries who realize the very truth 
of what it means to m;tke an an-
nua l: in fact to all into whose 
hands this volurne may chance to 
fall, whether adverse critic or 
sympathiking friend, the Ouachi-
tonian Staff extends greetings 
\Vith the hope that the coll ege 
days of 1910-11 rna~ ever hold 
beautiful memories, and that it 
will always he as pleasant to you 
to read the history herein con-
tained as it has been to those who 
have made and con1pi led it. 
Staff of ' 1 I 








0 u R 600 D fRtENOS 
' H AVE L I F T EP T HE" 'o 
DEBT 
The Pr1'/'aratory f)cparl 1111'11 I . 

P rcslwuut Class. 
JTresbman. 
W ORLD of science: \\·::tke up! .\ ne,,· clement ha:; been discm•erecl . . \toms oi this ne\\ -found substance were detected in the atmosphere annmd Ouachita Co~llege on the mMning 11f Septcmher 1.=;. 191 o . 
. \iter a clo~e cxaminat ion and man v LTi t ica I tests )),· Pro I. ~- . \I bert 
he,, tilt' Chair nf ~cience. thc:;e Ill'\\' particles of the nat.ural '' t>rld ''ere 
gi ,·en the appellation u i Freshmen. C nm,llestctl they. a iter a f e\\' \\'ecb. 
culleded in one mas!'. .\nah·sis oi thi-; ma~s shows tiwt there are fort\· 
atoms in this one nwlccule <lf College life. the Freshman Clas"<. Electrr;-
lysis 11f the solution 11i Senior:-> . .Jnniors. Soph<lmnrc:-. ancl Fresmcn ~how.; 
that the F're.;hmnn itHl is attracted hy the negatt\'C pole. proui that they are 
positi,·e agents. lf there's a nything in sign ti,is ne\\' enery is e\·cn mnre 
a eli \'e than hydrogen gas. for the clas-> is I he emu• HI imem of en rlmsia::;m . 
. \nd, though ti1crc':; a tendency fnr these atoms to ll y away into space and 
•J isappcar from the educational world. they can. by comnwn C!lll~ent. stick 
~o loyally together that the attacks of their hostile cll\·ironmcnt break to 
pieces on om a rmor pia te I ike egg:' on the eclge n f a hut skill et. 
Our class of iourtecn is composed about equall:· oi hop and girls. \\'e 
are young ladies ami young gentlemen \\'hn are not giddy ami gtll11-che,,·_ 
ing. \\'e left lho:-e habits in tiH~ dear ,1Jd high schotJI halb back ltnnw. \\'c 
are ns scriou~ a:-. a tlead tree full of hoot o\\'b. Our motto. "Heyond the .\lp..; 
lie~ our lt;ll_,.... meanl-1 n1t1c h to us. \ \ ' e · \'C come to our . \Ips and are pr.:-
paring to go o\'cr. The boulder:-. <)i Engli-;h and Science. we tun1hle rl\er: 
French and German are in ambush: Creek holds the jlCI'-'Ses: the 'I'\\' in Peaks 
of ~lath and Latin are high and broad. Thl' first ha~ Ul be crossed absolutely 
without aid. and the !alter it is :-aid mav sometime he "ridden" urer. hut 
alas! many a rider has been torn on the. jagged nn:k..; in the ally->.; beluw. 
(The President's off.t·c.) g,. nther~ \\'e are enctlurag·ed llll\\'ard. They sa,· the 
plain on the nether side is ~·crdant ancl Lhc ri,·er:-. ;1f life are ..:.parkli"ng. · nc-
y•md are f<~nnns for our lawyers. ~1. I 1etcr.-< fnr nur preachers. farm,.; for tlllr 
pin\\' buys. rea I estate nflil'es for ott r g-ra Her..:.: hunga ltnrs, 1 lai ry hnul-IC'. 
Jcr-<ey nms and autos for our maidens. 
( )nachita. our gmlde:;s oi learning lends the c(lltunn ol march. ~he 
love..; her yonngc:;t ci1ildrcn. and \\ill carry them safe!~· n\·er and nn to Ronne. 
J/u/lo-"Ikyoud tile . \Ips lie:-. nnr [taly.' ' 
Co/urs-'l'urqtHiisc I :luc and C:111ary Yello\\. 
OFFI(;Ii;RS. 
W. l\'IILTO!'\ CANNON .......................... . .................. Presldl'nt 
MISS H"AN£~'l'TilJ H.I!JNDJ•:HSON ................................ Viee PresidenL 
B. CARL HliUDLI<;STON .............. .. ........................... Secretary 










S. R. Uoylc Robert Hartzog 
Georgia DeLaughter Eula Lee Hunter 
Jack lo~dwards Grady Jo11es 
Lillian Fortuue Brure .Jackson 
Otcla Gillist,le John G. Lewis 
Leon Ga111brell Harry ~1ust· 
l\lluuic Ganettson Carlyle Mack 
J,. P. Guthrie J. T. l\loon 
W. ~:;;. ltud•lleston C'urtls Presley 
Osca•· Hobyns 
M. R. Owens 
Rutb Smith 





Ben H i(·key 
-
~opf)omore. 
flt,·sitl,•nl .......................... ...... ....... . lh\ 11:11'1' CR.\\\ FOHII 
/'ict' f'n-.,·itl'"'· ........................................ . j.H'I' S·r~-:1. 1 . 
s,·cr, ·tary ............ .... ........................ K.\'1'111.1·:1~/1: l'l'HitiE 
Trcnsllr,·r ............................................. To~1 \\'A'I'Ts 
h·a \\ :11 t~r ... 
l'arl II int"n 
Lt•nn ( ~ a111hrcll 
J. L. Hlakcnc' 
\\'. S. \\'allacc-
1.. \\' .. \mi .... Jr. 
L. P. Cuthric-
.\ I abel \ \' ood 
RILEY LI RR R ,' 
0 HITA BI\PTIS I U'; ~ 
JUN~[]~ 
I. Linnic Clm·c..- i· ll el<la ( )slcrholb IJ. :\!anne 1\rvanl 
2. Donald :\In "t' R Carland Richard-.on 1-f. !.uri h.· • \ rn.m 
-~· II clcn .\ I a\' ~tt'::tTJl'- !). \ · crnon (~at ewoot I 1;). \\'illiam \\ 'are 
-J.. Charles <~1mlincr 10. l .clia Gamill I 6. II attic 1\utlcr 
5· Dell Dollarhide II. J oe llankin:-. 1/. Ileal rite 1:1'0 \\'11 
h. :\I an· in Richardson 12. J oscphin c Saundcr~ 
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I. Kate Jordan i· .\lma Pattcr-.,on IJ. 1~\'a \\'atkin-. 
.?. Della H.oht rt -.nn R Eula l~t·nmt q . I )ai..,, l~ak•-. 
,1. l·:thl'l 1\rci\\JI 1), R niH' Cra' lluntcr 15. DIIH' Tnland 
4· l·:ugcnia Swt•:trin!.!t'll I.). ~lar', Fin.gcr I o1. .Jc''l' t'annnn 
;l· \\'altl'l' Smith 11. l'eUI:( I :ell 
(I, Ruth l'tl\\ ling 12. Eli7.ahl'th ~file-. 
Junior <Class lOi.s'tOrJ! 
ln ~cptemhcr. ninctc<.·n htllHin·d 
and eight there arri1·cd at ( >uachita 
ion 1 -... c\ln ne11 -.tudt'llh 11 11 It all 
the .ine,pcriencc oi ire..,hmcn. \\ t' 
macle <.·,·cry blunder po ...... ihil' that 
lin-t year. from ;lltnting tht• ha ... t· -
mcnt on the third llo•or t' gntttg to 
tn11 n 11 itlwm g-elling pcrtlli..,,ioon. 
l:ut '' c ll·arn~d 11nall:·. and tltt·n· 
11 a ... ncn~r a better hcha l' l'd or lll••rc 
... tudiutts clas.., at Ouachita than 1\ c 
\\ en• in our Freshman Y<:ar. 
\\'c returned the nc~t ,·car think 
i 11!! 11 <: 11 ere al.nust a:-. "·i:-.<: a.., ~t·n 
ior,. hut long beic1rc June 11 e icntttcl 
cntl l!ttr mistake. ~till \\'C h~td an idea that 
••ttr ... 11as nrl ordinary ~ophomorc l'la""· The trial-, 
,,j uur Fn•-.hman year had been g-r<:at. Inti it 11 a ... in 
11ttr ~nphomc,rc year that \\C met and had t<l stntg-
g-h: "ith trigonometry and analytic.... June camt• 
at l:ht. and 11e 11crc ircc again. Our ~ .. phomnrc 
.1 t•ar \\ <i' 11\'Cr. 
\\'hat '' th<:rc in hcing Fre-.:mtcn or Soph<>mon·.., 
to l'n;npare \\ ith hcing Junior-.; I To\\ iree \\ e il'lt 
the fir ... t t inx· "c u-.cd our prinlcge ... ! \\ nh \1 hat 
prid<: 11 <: cntcrtained the Seninrs! But oth\!r ttll'lll 
urahlc da: ... pale into in.;ignificancc hdnn• tht· l'' 
citing jo: ni Juni.,r lla). \\'c may iorg-et t'll'l'.' 
tlung \\l' ha 1 c learned itt cia:-; ... 1'1111111: \1 l' ma: fnrgt•t 
tht· ..,c,,n· .,f t'\Try hall game ,Jd Ouachita Ita.; pia: l'cl 
I hl "l' lill'l'<.' \'l':tr..,, hut Ill' I cr \\ill a -.ingh: f unicor fcor 
get that cl·t; 11 f pka-.urt•. Til<: rcnH.'l;tllr:.ttH'l' n f tlw 
-.tcallhy dt·l,arturc at daybreak. the ndnr of hn•il111g 
steak. the floa:-t ..,prcad 1111 the log. the ride ll<Jllll'. tltl· 
-.ighl of the I.! 1111 the dial on <lltr return. "ill 1'1..' · 
tll:ti11 f<~n:1·er. 
( htr I unior \Tar is m-cr tlll\1", and a ... 11 t' ... tancl 
hdorc t.hc yl't 1;11opencd gate nf Senor Land "t' ran 
only i1<~Jli.' that IIIII' j"unH:y throug-h that l:tnd 11 til 
hi.' as prufitahlc and lwpp_\ "" it has hct'll through 
l:n• ... hman. ~·•phnnhor<: and Junior l~antl. 
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'·Tili>< I~ lh., r,n·,·::;l J>timt•,·nl:' whe n ·. ''" I h.-
IWI.'IH~·ruu•·IIJ n f Pf'hnmr~·. 1n 1. "'"' eelc>hni!Nl ,., , . 
dass c.h1y 1>)- hH\'In~ a Jlh·nk. On tlw ~vt~n int:" ltl'C"• 
c·l\<llng Uw hr•r~ nr•isPIE'"g~J~~ Hk<-.t..•n<l~d the tnw(~l· a O(l 
I I J rou~o:lll • ul tlw tligl ll <I ill 111lllt~· h1>l<l "'"1 ola t·l ng 
1\eedf< for lilt' h•l tHit' or l he <'lHS!l. ~\'1 1 lle tiH• lH •~·:; 
w .. •·e h11sr W(IJ•kln~ In the lower, Ute g-lt·ls in t IH' 
y,,ung 1.-::ullo>~<' Honw w(•l'l' makllll\' url' p.tmlio • ll ~ 
to lea\'e t he coiiE>gc at an <'<.11'1~· hour the next 
mpmlng. \Yben lo' our lnt(' t111ons were panl~· 
round out I)~· thE' !:;enhn·"· And suC'h efforts a>1 
they d id make in lt·~·ing to tll\\·art ou•· plans, llul 
til In \'Hin. A ll niglll lnng th t'l ll ing c:scilement wn~ 
,:wing on In thE' Y11ung Ladles' Hmne between the 
,Jun ior <lHII SE>nlor glrl,.- cacl1 >lli'UKI;IIng ror vk-
rut·y. ArHl wht• wnn1 \~~PII. h'l s ~t-c. At tl\f' l:liP-
pnintetl thue son'e H( the .Junjor girJs aw11kf' ! t'lHll 
slum her. <' l'<'lll nolse l es~ l y rmm llwl r montH. a ml 
jolttt•!l other rompanltltlll who haol :;pen t the entir<> 
nl~ht on ~mu·<l. 'r<•gcthc t· wP slipped oJown sta l l'S, 
n•a<•ltlng tlw li t'S! lloqr just as the :-;E'niol·s. stal·tle<l 
h~· thl' Hh~('J1('(' Of lhl'il' 1'111'111 tmlte!.<, luti<lf'Jl(>ol l<l 
l llll'l!UI' \If'. But all ton lutE' fOt' WI'. ViCtol'f<, r('HCh ('d 
ntll' refugt- with ><<:>u·cel~· an~ dang<'t' or l).,lng ma.<le 
,.,l pll \' e:<. ,\ nri wha i w~t ~ Otll' rPfug-<·? \\' h)', t h f' 
,Junior w:q.::on, nf (·ou r~t·. 
Hu t hefon' leaving- the <·: Lfntllls we lonlce<i w l lh 
lll'ltle n t I he maIn huildlng. Tltet·e f r'(llll t lw LIOWI'r 
lhe tan and hlue were prou<lly waving a n<l 
lh!' I:Hg<' ' I~ un the <llal bnltl ly deCia t·Ptl that thiH 
was .Tun i t~r Du~·. \Yit h mnC'h enthu!'liasm the bay!! 
toifl pf tho? eoumge they use(! in order to 11111 l<c the 
l ow~> r· l•tok ao; il did. 
Rut ~0011 wi t h fond htoks wwartl th(' main hullll-
in,; a nd nmWHt lau~hter. talking anti yells ana 
:-;ongs wt' stu rlerl on <Ju•· jom·ney. ~o side su·eets 
f<>r us; we WC'nl ri<;"lll through t<twn nn !\l ain 
>'u·eet. But what did we thlnl< u little latf'r when. 
while mo~< l ,.r t he "''~S werE> OHL g<'ltlng out· e;tt-
ahlpg, Wl' h-_.a r-,1 u \'nh't~ •·nil P \11. "'Gir·t.~. ~trJ~. 
t·nn1~ lt:u•k" (! J'Jn U (•(·d {(l IC)f1l\ for \\'P 'rf?f'P~I-rizPd 
I h<' l 't>ll'('. ll "'"" tlllll of I'm f. :'tl o·Alf><l(•t'. F t·o>t\1 
the Olill'r ><ldt' M ILW xtrt>H '"'' lward enef'lnr!l!-l'ln~ 
\ 'Okt-.S. " l )ttafl i'UU1() h;-u•J<. (ht t•n : J.;"Cl PU."' 'J'hl':;:;t• 
wo•·<ls !'llltH> fn•m thf' ho~·s. "\\'haf sha ll "''' ,,,._ .. 
said on~ g--11·1: hut nnt a nnt· ~aid ''{;q hcH·k:' 
~~ ; :o;onn wt.· fnpnt.l our·~t·h·f':o; ag-cdn u·avt-llllK jq-
WHJ'ds lhe picnic grouncls. As. we rE'f.tt•hf'\cl u ('('l'lHin 
tJla<·~ we lunkecl antl su,,- n nlnn t·nmlnp; on a 
l ttOl01' ('~·cle. ··0. th;H' s ><omc· nnE' will l !I mP><>l<lgE' 
r,.,. UH. nn<l with lhr11 ""'' 11f thl' 1lo1~·,; snl<l he 
wnutrl gn hnl'e a t\ lmen·Jew wllh him. In a.lm<'st 
hrPUthlt'i<f< "nxiNy we waltf'<l nnn:~ld'~< l'<'llll'n, ftlr 
n .. nal<l It was. when sutldenl ~· we !<a"· h i m tut·n 
Rn<l ('Ome h!'uncllng d(>wn t lw hill with arms. fee l 
nnd (•nat fl~·im:: In lhl' alt·- a f>d•· spec•lmen nf Jcha· 
bod C•·anE''S t~·pe. Afte t· lwarlng 1 hE' 111f'K>!IIg<> "'" 
cle<'ldecl It> <'<lntlntte cn11· joiiii'JH'\', 
I n a little whilE' wl' rea<•hc<l f\tll' ,Jestlny. uncl 
thet·e mo•·e run awail<'<l ""· l •:vt>ryunP hel:'a n prP-
parln~ r(H• hrea kfa!ll. 'l'h('l'i.' Sf>('lll <'ol tn lH• a ta~k 
[Ill' all- w IHil kl' the flrP. !WI' I (IIHll i ool'~. rr~ hH Ill, 
e~tgs aml hacfln. brnll ,.leu 1<. loa~t <• het>~<e. set the 
ttthle and rio\ man~· ntht>r things. 'l'wc• ,;imll: ~t· f<•:uito; 
wet·e ht>ld - ht·t>u kfa:<t "tHl <II IIIIP t·. Tit<' 1 t'C'\' 
bn111ches ft~~·nlsh!'tl L''"' ••nor. thE' Ntt·th ntu· <':\t·peL. 
and lite h lnla nut· llltt~l<-. 1•:\' ('1'"''',. wa>< full <~f 
E>ner·gy and enthu<tif(sm n ntl I lte lime p:ls~P<l 
qull'kl~. \ \ '!tile w~;> were eating clinnet· unci lttttH'nt-
tng f}n\'e's alu·wn<·~ w~ heard kOnh' nntt c·al l uuc: 
"Pnr the lo\'(• llf :'tllkl'. help m(' ••Vt>t· ( hi>< fl•m·<·." 
[.,nokll'l1X al'('IUPcl w(• saw l lo\~(\ tryin~ l(• {'Un•h a 
rail fen<·<'. ThE'Il gl>td ~<houi!O 111ng through thtl 
air HOI \\'(> 1>)11 l!l lllPet ltE'r. 
All L<'n soon Lite mnrnln~ paR•wd and IL was llnw 
r •• r u~ to rfo l ul·ll t(' :-ochnol. :-;n we harlt_:~ t'Hll' t·llap-
Pl'OI\ g,•<HlltY<' and ~utrtctl (Ut our· way. \\'t' were 
happy. a lthnuKh W(' l<new that the r[t,·ul l y "'"~ not 
!'xac·lly pl\'a~NI w ith liS. ,\nrl ''" Ht-rh· lng n l tilt' 
et~llege. where we stl\Y lhe '12 still uninjured anrl 

E)onk §bcrillcln (:nmpllcll, 
10. a. l?oirc, 
[d]nlnron, crrk. 
<!Effie Leone crnnms, '13. cr .. 
{Star <Cirp, ~rk. 
'·.-\ llcl on I)' ti le' ( ' In"" HI' 'I I t'fi ll h o lcl ht•t• 
clcl\\ 11." 
rresidc•nl ol' Alpha Ka1111a So<'icty 1 !111. 
He)lt'('I:Will8lil'e of ::ocietY Essay ('omcst 
l!JIIS-1!1111. 
\l~mhcr Clf l{ljtJilt>b stall I !111!1-1 !I I 11. 
"The• lt•acl('t' nf l lu• ltuncl . unci t uutl' hb 11\\11 
hunt ." 
l'n sident of A rlwnia n !.It crary ~ol'iety 
1!1111. 
H<•III'C~entath·e in I nrer-Sodet)' Oratorical 
<'ontt•!;t 1!111!1. 
l~d iiOI'-in-('b ief of "HI Jilt IPs" I !111!1-1 !1111 
llul:!incss ~lana~er (IJ' "HIJII•II's" I !1111-l!lll. 
l'n•sident of Y. l\1. ('. A. I !J 0!1-1 !I 111-1 !111. 
n ntd ua• ed in Expr<>sslon 1 !ILH. 
C'aptalu Company A. 
Vl<·e Presiden t Alhlc•tl<• Asl!<H·Iatlon l !1111. 
l'rPt! id<'nt of Senio1· ('last~. 
\\'lnue1· or '1'1'1-Statt> lll' hll tE' 1 !11 1. 
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'Bert <Claire ~cltl)i,~;, 'B. a., 
~rkabtlpl)hl, ttrk. 
•• l. i,~thf ut' Ill' Ill (. IH HI- h t•acl." 
:\IC'mllC'r of Corlnnt•an !=:O('iE'lY. 
Louise <Crow, 13. a., 
tlrkabelpbin, ark. 
Editor-in-C'hier "Oual'ltitonlan." I !Ill. 
Meml.ler of Rilllllf's sl3n 1!1111-1!111. 
:\lember "Ouachitonian" !Han 1 !I let. 
PresidPIH (I r l'olymnlnn Sot· iN). 
Yic-e President uf .Junior C'lail!< I !II ft. 
:\lemb,•r or "Ouac-hltonian" staff 1 !lll!l-
1 !Jill, I !II Il-l !II I. 
PrrsidPIII ur Corinnc>an Soi'IPty I !ll I. 
(1J}tlcf( t\obger.s', 15. a., 
arkabelpbin, ark. 
~prtle ~ibblebrook, 13. a., 
l)ope, ark. 
President of AIJ1ba l(nJIJll\ ~(H'i(>l) I !Ill. 
Elerted ou ··ouadlilonlnn·· stniT I !lin. 
" H (•'._ J:lucl IW''- IIUH'I' i (•cl , IIIICI JII'('IH'IUII '!. hi;: 
j oy." 
l't·r.sldr.nr of Philomnthean Litt>l'lll"Y So-
<'ie•y. 
\\'llllWl' or Dl'Ciamation Coutt>Sl in I !lo: •. 
\\'lnnPt' of lntcr-Soriety Debate 1 ~llltl. 
AI'Sistant teaC'her or the Baraeca Class 
l!llll. 
l'':wuto· Orator of thE' r·lass I !t 11. 
24 




Jfl O.s'.s'ie @lfngleton, 13. a., 
lDope, !lrk. 
" Y 1111 l ook II j..,('; Ill' II)' C'OII' I '( ' C'l I he• {'1'1'111'." 
"Jutered Ouachita I HHIC 
~1embPI' or Cori!lll('Ull Literary Society. 
President Corinnean Sorlt>ty 1 ~JH9, 1 !II n. 
ReJlresentath·e or lntN-Soriety l<~ssay Con-
lESt l!HHI. 
Reprtsentatlve or Y. \\'. C. A. in Students' 
C'onrerenre 191 u. 
"I'll liCit hfll' c• enJ!I'an~tl t'ai 'CI '-: I ' ll '' l ' ite out 
Ill) ()\\ II•" 
Pr<>sid<'nt of Athenian Soc·lety I fll n. 
Om tor In truer-Society Cont~st I !I Ill . 
Winnpr· of Ouarhlta-Hend•·ix Debate 1 \Ill !I. 
R<'ltl'esentatii'E' Tri-State Ut>bnle I !I I U. 
\\'lntWI' of Tri-State D..-bnte 1!11 I. 
Prt>SitlcrH l\linis: erial Assorinllon I !)09. 
l\ l('lllbt>l' "Ouac·bitonlan" stniT I :11 o. 1 !ll t. 
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monio jf. <Cagle, 1.0. L., 
Cerarkaml, ark. 
Belle mane, 1.3. a., 
®I IDorabo, ark. 
" Tht• ;.null w ho h u-. u t·luull)' t·<•u r h N I Il l\' 
~nul .'' 
:\!ember or ('ollnnean ~oc·lt>lr. 
President of ('o•·innenn Rol'iety 191 I. 
Vice Presidelll of !';enlor <..:tass. 
" I \\Ill lt•tl\' t' lrtt'/o:l' funtJ II'Inl"' in I h <' Suntl,.. uf 
IIIII<'." 
l' rosiciE.>n t Pll i!oma thean SoriNr. 
l't't>Sidt- n t Ministeria l Assot'lo.! ion. 
Preside nt V o lunteet· Ba nd . 
Winner :\tinister tat Orntorll·a t Contest 
I !10!!. 
W inne•· Rii>Jlles Subser l)ttlon Contest 1 HU\1. 
Quartermaster Ser~E>a ll t ('ompany A . 
26 
Loui,g t:Jale CZ:ro\u, 1.5. L., 
9rkanelpbia, t1rk. 
" lr h ot air WI'! (' mu .. k , h e· \\CHilli ht• u lwu .. -. 
han II." 
~:ditor-in-Chier "Ouarhitonlan" I !II I. 
President Herme11lan Sorlety I !II 1. 
President Athleti<' Assol'iatlon I !II tH !Ill. 
~eeretary and Treasurer· or St>nlor ('lass. 
~Tanager Tr·atk Team I !till. 
('al>tain of Baspball 'l',>am I !II U. 
\\'inner of two mile r·cu•p In State• Tr·ark 
~;eel 1 !IUS. 
\\'Inner or cross country •·uu I !lUX. 
FiTst Lieuteuant anrl Adjutant I !I II. 
l!>onHun ))arrison ~f)omas, 15. L., 
crrk~tnelpbftl, tlrk. 
" .\ lll'uCI II' full ur j.tUitl ll' II lllillillllllit t•',_ flU I .'!' 
-fit' i-, I I 'l l ht•ttlll't l. " 
t•residl'llt or .tw Philomathean Soci..!t~· 
1 !I I I. 
f>rpsfllt•nt of MlniStl'llal AHorlation I !II I. 
\\'lnnt'l' soriC'l~ Onuoril•al C'onlest 1 !lfl.i. 
\\'luuer In H IJII'Ies <'on test 1 fl116. 
~lembt•r of \'oluut<'l'r AaiHI. 
27 
anna Rowhmn, 13. L., 
'' I f lli l l " \\ ( '1'(' hloth'll f HIIIl till' fn<'t• of thl' 
('UI' th. >'h<' \\UUI IJ lft•JIIIIt lh ... uf a l l." 
$lnmt 13CS5' jflanngin, 15. ~., 
arkanelpbia, ark. 
"Sh <- think~ t un llttl('. uwl culk .. t o<, rnn<·h.'' 
~l embel' of Alt1ha Katllla Society. 
~ I ember of Alpha Katlllll nuartt>tte. 
28 
"'~. ~ ;.;.; ·, 
l:!>ine 131uff, !lrk. 
" ,\ lillll• hit of all •·1~111 ." 
<!Emilp 15rown Jfor, 15. qj., 
. l!!)fne 131uff, ark. 
" Tiu• f'uir·, the• 1'1uil. the• l'u~)' fli1·1." 
~ ! ember or Alpha Kappa SoC'lely. 
Seneta•·y ur Alt•hn Kappa Society. 
~ I ember of AltJha Kappa qua•·te' te. 
~l emller of Stuclent~· ('onfe•·em·e ('o:u-
m it tee. 
~lemb<'l' of Alpha Kappa Soclt>ty. 
Prrsidt>nt of Alpha KapJla ScH'hHY I!) IIJ. 
Vlrt> !'resident of Y. \\' , ('. A . llll 0. 
1\ )('lllbE'I' Of ''Ouachlloulan" 1!(1.\ll' J!llJ. 
UI'IHiua'c In Art L!lll . 
29 
Jlice Uutb tSnttcrson, '!3. ~., 
IDnlnut Ringe, ark. 
" l , ik(' l\ t ·i\~·1, l:ll'~t·-.1 Ul 1111' 11111111h." 
l'resid('nt of ('orilliH'Illl Rul'il'ly I !I 1 1. 
Presldt>nl of Y. \\'. ('. A. I !I Ill. 
Dcle~atE' to Y. \\'. t'. 1\ , ('onfl•ll'llt'<', t'as-
rad€'. Co'o .. I !1111. 
~tembe•· nf Hippl<·s !'tall 1!1111-l:tll. 
RPlll't'E<'ntati\·e in RtaH• t'uiiN:ial~ Plano 
('ontt>S~ I HI tl-1 !Ill. 
Junior B. A. 
lJiuinn Loraine €J3oore, 16. ~., 
Bison, ark. 
"~ul{·cl '" ' ' 'h111tin' • ill.' ' 
Member of Corinnt>an L ltt'rary Society. 
30 
Julia [(!]ilfittnu), 15. ~., 
arkabelpf)ia, tlrk. 
~rau ®lllbps %\tntnson, 15. ~., 
Rison, ark. 
".Jii iC't l h)' · Hank' lht• nl;..:lll nf I ll!' .Junhu-
Ht>t'l' JH inu . ·• 
M embE'I' or ('()l'innean I .!Lt•r·a r~ ~fll'l <•t y. 
:\1 eruber· of Y . W. ('. A . 
"Slit> hzl'. c•nnu;..:h cli;..: u II ) fw· t ht> "lwle l'ltt""·" 
Member or ('orinncan Sot·iety. 
31 
l;.>elen ~rap ~mitb, Voice, 
tlugu~ttl, ark. 
t?era 10roana\UtlJ!, Voice, 
Jonegboro, ~rk. 
~!em ber of the Corii1Hl'lll1 t .. itPt'ar) Po ~·h·t~·. 
)I em her of ('orluucan quariNI!• I !I I tt-l !II I. 
" Till' 11111ith •u hu h I \\ hu lun·<l u Cnmt•he ll.'' 
M <>lll b<'r of {'orlnn<>al1 SocietY. 
W innt'r for Oua<'hlla In Sta te Contest 
I !J 1 I. 
32 
<C.nrol C!EUt iJ?n <Coole[), 
C!E:rpression, 
ark a oe lpfJin, ark. 
~attic <Ullbite, l~iano, 
JPnragoul b, ark. 
"Th(• t'I'IIIWm i"t! Tn kt>s om· h tu ulkc e·(·ll i('l' 
with h(•e· 1m an l''l:f l!ntlcd \'i:o.il 111 H ui 
:o;t u· in~~." 
1\Jembcr of the Corimwa11 Society. 
1-lupel'intcudcnt of l'r•wtlc·e 1 tll H-1 !l 11. 
" T his i s ycHu· cl~t~·. thl"''l'foe·t> ~·uu !(n rou e· \\ ar 
un cl ITI ~~~ m i ll('." 
~l embee· or ,Hpha Kappa So<'iety. 
Wiemer i11 Slate Reading ConLest t!J09. 
33 
Joe ()3a!? moon, 
<erpression, ~. <(;., 
l)ot %pri ngs, ark. 
Deb bpe <Cor, <erprcs5ion, 
L ittlc l\ork, tlrk. 
''Xntc•ol fo r· h<·•· 1111,..\\1' 1' \ ' I IIJ.: ch ·,·utiuu 111 lh ~· 
inlh·nw •~·. ""' l'l' c·lnll r u u S uuclay. 
;\f t>lllb(' l' or t'otl lll\l'llll ~()( lcty. 
lll em bu- of Studt-onl C<HI I'<' i 'f'Jlt:(> Commltl<'l'• 
;\l eml>£'1' of Corlnnt-an CJUUJ tf'tte. 
" 1\ln ' t ' 'CJ' ~lnd ~·u' a i n't 1t Ill ' IJ y·:·• 
l' n •KI!lt•nl Alpba Kappa S CH'Il• ly I !I I I . 
ll l t•n•h<••· <>f Ripp les staiT 1 !11 11- llll I . 
34 
UmfJ auttJ!, art, 
f!ltl.{)b\Jill£, ark. 
~tlil veaw, Q.3rpression, 
E)artHln£11£, ark. 
"Th<> IJH 'N: il'.,t \ 't•aiY that 1\tl' ('1'<'1' put ill ll 
tuh" 
:\1 emucr· of the ('oa-ln ut>nn Roci ety. 
1\tembea- ol' llipplt•K starr 1 H 1 1. 
l:tepresenta ive iu lnt t>a--!,:o~·icty Essay Con-
test I !11 0. 
C'olleg<' ReprN;cntntl\'t' In State Reauing 
{'ontest I !ll 0. 
"'t'ht• t' l'illlinul ! \\'u~ '~oat 11111111 ' u u l(• lu du,.,..'' 
Entt>red Ouarhita I!IU!I. 
\'l rt> Prt•sid<'nt Corinnean ~orlt>tY 1 !11 I. 
\ 'l<t> President Y. \\'.C. A. IHII. 
Rellr<'Sentath·e in I n:er-So<·it>tY IO:ssay C'on-
l<'Sl 191 0. 
B. A .• Junior. 
35 
Willie 1Sroanaunlp, Violin, 
:Jonegboro, ark. 
Lummie tSclt, tlrt, 
arkaOclpl)in, tlrlt. 
"Hiw j._ l i ttll•. l :ut-0. \l ~ : ·• 
"'Tht• hahy ur t luo ( "h t .... u r • t t . n ne I a lldcll (' t·." 





l'roics.wr \Jc . .Jiisls. 
l'roics.wr I / ·right. 
Profc•s.wr Hriscoc'. J>rofc·s.wr I l"hitc. 
l'rof.· . .;.wr .\I illctr. l'ro{c',\,\111' DuLallt')'. 
l're~f•·ssvr Gaillt'S. 
Prvicssvr Taylvr. 
Prii{Nsor .\I itcllc/1. .\Irs. .1/ ilf.:r 
.\!iss JJ',od . 
. lliss Sczuds. 
.1liss .-lclaiii.S 
.\/ISS } 0//1/.WII. 
l'rof.·.,.wr !>utcll. .lliss .'·)trong. 
J/ rs. II' rig !I I. 
.11 rs. Lo<-·dl. 
.lli.~s Ca rgllc 
.II iss 1/arcl/sol/. 
Ouuchila. t!ty h:y ..... ·al/.s 
Sc'a .s!tal/ facie; thy bugle c"ctl!s 
J/y car s!ta/1 uc'cr forget lo /tear; 
T!ty fountain in its nm.slanf f>lay, 
T/iy r,•cllks and tree'S ,.,•ill {J.~· as dear 
Fon''t'c'r us today. 
Cuac!:ita, l!ty SOliS mul dauglllcrs, 
On 1/tt'Y C'<'l'r ,.,.;u /h.· rlay .9 
{)u jrtdgt'S e'er l't"<l'(lrt/ I ftC II/ f 
Let the lrop!tics .w_y. 
44 
This is t!tc nc1v Jliss Juliet 
.~1 111/ .l/ as/t'r RoJIICO. 
7 he lalt'sf of lllllfrint!alt'.l' 
.11 Ouachita. Ito.' /10! 
.-It 111calliu:.· they arc punctual. 
They 1/("i't'r malcc co111plai111s: 
For 111ode.\ly a11d pcuccfulncss 
.-:lnd quiet. they arc .minis. 
On streets at lhc forbicldt'll !tours 
T!try I!C't'Cr yt'l "''cr,· St't'll; 
I fc sulo!.•cs 110 pipes or cigarclfcs. 
Of feasts ftt•r record's c/cmc. 
Our Collt•gc fair they ne'er 1'1111 dm,'ll. 
I I' rift• hcnn.· 110 /elfers Muc: 
.1/uch good t!tcsc do11key.1· !.•tW'h' besides 
Jlorc tlu111 sO/lit' others do. 
45 
®em:ml lOtew of ~ilimrp 15tutalfon 
('apt. Harry N. ('OC) t EIS 
Capl. Edga1· A. ~Lacklin 
l\1ajor II. L. ;11cAiister 
<l6 
~be <!J:onunis·sioneo IDfficers an o ~taft 
] I. L . .\lc.\r.JSTER ....... . ................................... . .1/ajnr 
]. G. RICII .\f{f)SOX ......................... Fir.~{ f.ic'll/c'IU/11/ Ccnnpany .·1 
J. s. s•rt·:l.l ..................................... . ..... Color .'·,'cr~CCI//1 
D. I' . .\rl·sr·: ............. . ................. First U:ufc'IWJII Colllfltlll,\' H 
1'1111. 1~ .\X r.:D< .............. • .......................... !Jntllt Jlajur 
]. ll. II.\XI{Il\S ........................... 'ic't'llllcl Lit'llf<'ll!ltlf COIII/'CIII_\' .1 
L. I I. Crw\\' .............................. Fiu:l l.iculr'l/((/1{ a11d .ldjlllallf 
'1'. E. \ \ ·.\TTS ........................................ Sagc'wtl JfctjtH' 
D. S. CA~II'BEU •................................. Captailt Compa11y .1 
C. s. c.\IH>JXF.R .................................. Caf'lain Ctii//J~II/1,\' n 
J. L. UJ..\KE:-ii~Y •......... . ............ . Sc·conrl Licult·ncrJJI Colllf'llll)' H 
47 
~ilftarp IDepartmtttt 
F On a number of years Ouachita College bas had an efficient military department. but not till I 8!16 did the autho•·lllcs of the school deem It necessa•·y Cor the mlli-tary inst1 uc ion lO be supervised uy the \Yar Department. It was then cteal'iy 
::.een Ulat to be in the foreground as a military school Ouachita must cut loose from Civil 
\\'a•· arms and ancient tactics and e(Juip lle;setr \\ilh new riNei! aud an able instructo•· 
in nlilita•·y sc·ience. l'\0\\ the•·e is a tOn •·act b<'tween the l'nited States Oovemment and 
Ouachlla College witll an army ofH1'or ser\'in~ in a dual capacity, bound in honor to 
bring his flepanment as nca •·ly to • hP state or efficiency the War Department wishes as 
possil>le and at the same time do nothfug that wili in e1 rere with the student's obtain-
in~ what he C'HIIIt' to collegl" ro•·- an ed ucation. 
l "nder ('apraiu H. L .. Jal·l;son of' Pi1Jl11>pine fame the department took great stl'ides 
in aclvaneement. and wheu he left was secoud to none in the South or \\'est 'l'he 
annual rpport of the gov!'nHuent inspec· tor du1·!ng Caprain .lac·kson's stay at our school 
wns conspicuous as ha\'iliA' so many "gooth" anll "excellents'' upon it. 
A few words about our military department this year. 
II \las with genuine ··~gl'l"l that the stu Ients l ~·arned UJion arrival last autumn that 
Cantain .l arkson would not. return, but we W~>Je all glad to know that he bad been 
ably surct.eded . This srhooi year Catltain JiJdgar Arthur i\lacldin, who comes or the 
family of "fighting :\lacklins,'' \las v.h·e11 t11e detail at Ouachita. and, despite his ill 
health. caus('d by wound •·eleived iu the IJ ,ownsvllle riot, and his for<"ed absence for 
much of the time on tltat a<"touJ.IL, Imbued in his officers and men the militant spi1lt that 
O\'EH'COIIH~s all obstacles. 
Soon al'te•· Christmas our commandant grew so ill tllat a trhl to the dry c limate or 
"'Pw i\lexi<'o was imperatl\•c. Truly, the commissioned ofncers, who are exceedingly 
) oung this year. fel~ a great responsibilit. 1• resting upon their not too experienced 
shoulde•s. But wh~n a thing is set in motion. be it of whatever sllape or nature, it 
is not going to slop suddenly. The en' husiastl<' impetus thai Calltain l\lacklln had 
~;iven to the s aff or ollk!'rs, who in tum impal'tNI it to their subordfna~es, carried us 
a'ong famously for some time. Howcve1· spriug, the time or the year· wl.Jen the vege-
table world is most spont anE~ous and the animal energy most inert, brought along her 
I'NlliS or lar.lness and inocula'etl 0\11' "most seE-ming energetic cadets" wilh the lagging 
poison of spring re,•eJ·. Some bad forgotten that it is the businesslike method of llncle 
Sam to drop in Oc(•asionally and see how his military understudies are progressing. 
'l'he annuuc(~llleltl that Captain Cooles-six [<.'et five. \\'est Point, Philippines and ail the 
f'ountries of thE' Orient- would br hero AJll'il 1 I) broke up the trance. and tile military 
l!olngs arouncl th<.' old campus completely overslladowed tbe i\Iexlcan revolution-so 
much so that .Jeff and !\lutt ~:ought thE' excitement around Ouachita In 11reference to 
that notot·ious rebellion in Ho!; Tamale lan •l. Rl~ht at this stage Ouachita students 
JH'ovet.l themseh·es loyal to their Alma :\latr t·, for, thou~?;h drill is conside•·ed rank 
drudge1·y bY ali the •·ah-rabi! in the laud. thE>Y smilingly and- yes- willingly vol un-
teered to drll·l by the pale light of the moon anrl on mornings tha:: neve•· were in-
tended for anything but peaceful and elongated slumbo1·. 
The mot·ning was fine. and as one looked 011 through the foliaged bowers of the 
prettiest campus In the ~outh ancl saw pretty blu!' coats and whi te ti'Ousers being out-
shone IJY nothing save the g!itterinp; sabers of the offic:e1s and the rifled barrels of the 
JH'il•atcs' I<rags. he rolllrl not help admil'ing the srene. The escort of co1ors was beau-
tiful and tHe<'ise: parade grand and tJass in revic\\' majestic. \Ve bave to doff our 
hats to the band for their rendition or martial music, for they stirred that patriotism 
in our breasts that causes men to do lhetr best. \Ve did our best and we1·e compli-
mented for ll. 1\lill"ary men bea•· the •·epu tatiou or being brief and brusque. but- the 
hand clasp to <'a11tain Cootes-he fell from his loftiness, being Inspired by our unpar-
alleled willingness and desire to win out, even though left on our own resources. lie 
remained a moment 1 o add •·css the stude!l t bo(ly in the chaJ)el on the theme of ''How 
R~:na1·kable a Body of College Rtullents II "' F ound at OuacWta." 
( ', \l)ET O Y F I('fo: ltS . 
Sfatr a nll Bum!. 
H. L. McAlister .. Cadet Major T. E. Wou~ ... Cndel Serl!eant Ma~or W. C. Wore Cndet Sergeant in the Bond 
L. H. Crow _ .. Phi l RAnkin . _Cadet Drum Ma)or 0 . E. Hill .. Cadet CorPOral in the Band 
Cadel first Li~utenanl and Adjutant J . S Stell Cadet Bauallon Color Ser~t'l 0. Robbins CodetCorl)oral in the Band 
D. S. Campbell .. Cadet CaPUlin 
J. C. Rlchurdson . 
.. .. .... Cndrt first Lieutenant 
J . H. Ha nki ns CodetSe··ond Lieutenant 
I. J . Connon C•Jdet first Sergeunt 
C. S. G~utliner Cadet C·q>win 
0 . P. Muse Cadet first Lieutenant 
J . L Blakeney Cadet Se<'OrHILieulenunl 
t:. L. Be.,son.. . ...... . 
Cadet Quartermaster Sergeant 
( ' ( IIIIJI Illl)' . \. 
V. Sammnns --·· ..... ··- ... 
. Cadet Quartermn~ter Sergennt 
D. C. Holes Codet Sergeanl 
B. G. Hickey ..... CadetSergaont 
W. M. Cannon .. Cotlel Sergeant 
Con•r1u nr B. 
Owildll Crawford. Cudet fil'$t Ser~teant 
C. Tobey Cadet Sergeo nt 
J. L. Autrey ............. CRdet 'iergeanl 
C. J . Meador Cadet Sergean 1 
J. G. Lewis . ... . Cadet Sergeant 
V. Connor ....... . 
L M. Gambrell 
s. R. Doyle 
J T. Moon ....... . 
.. ... Cadet Serl(eant 
.. Cadet Corporal 
... Cadet Corporol 
Cadet Corporal 
J . L. Burns .. Cadet Corporal 
A. J Smith Cndet Corporal 
G. H. Wimmer .... Cadet Corporal 
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fPerme.sian Literatp ~ocfetp 
W ERFJ we to 1\'l'lle the complete history of the TTermesian Llte•·ary Society and •·econl the achievements of the meu who have commenced life with 
the inspi•·a' ion of our motto-"Kilcedeudum''- we would have to write 
nJany chapters Instead or one sho•·t Jlage. 
Since we a•·e not ai!Mte<l ample space to elaborate we shall tai<e you speedily 
down the avenue that great Hermeslans ha1•e t •·od and show you the monuments they 
have erected to tlle glory or old Onarllita and '(I llle memory of out· peerless band or 
brothNs. 
No so<·ie•y iu Ouachita f'an boast of such men as have gOilC' oul from our hall. 
Many of Arkam:as· noblest so ns we1e in their coiii'A"iaie 1lays Hermesla.ns and the 
spirit of "Nllt'edendu m· • with whic·h they beC'ame imbued 11as con•iuued to g-row, 
pla<•lng them a1 the heat! or thf'it' rf'spective proressions. \\'hat sot'iety can boast 
or a Bowers? That man. who. by his tirekss energy and loyalty, has stamped his 
name indelibly ou the heat·• or every true friend of Oua<'lllta, and, on af'count or 
exce)lllonal ability. has bE-en chosen by the 13oard or Trustees to lead our beloved 
College in yea•·s to come. Among other alu,llli we find suf'h men as Finley F. Gibson, 
one of the greatest Baptist preachers in the South; Dr. Wm. S . .Johnson, professor 
or education In the rnlvet·slty of Arkansas ; W. J. Hammond, superintendent of the 
Hope publlc schools and oresldent of the Arkansas lnterschool Contest Association; 
W. F. Rogers, the South's greatest preacher ball p'ayer; Judge Joe W. Hardage or 
Arkadelphia, Rowland & Shipman, attorneys at Bartle' tsvllle, Okla.; W. F. Vermil-
lion, Senator Mears of Hamburg, W. P. Wllson, general manager or the ArK.ansas 
Land Company; A. B. HHI, principal of the Little Rock High School; L. W. Webb, 
profeesor of pholosophy, Ouachita; \'\'. M. Briscoe professor or modern languages; 
Ouachita 
Ot the total male graduates of Ouachita, 158 In number, Hermeslans have sev-
enty-five. Of the th1·ee contests which have been held for the )It'S. R. G. Bowers 
award for the best. oration <leli\'ered by a ministerial student He1·meslans have won 
two. The flag for tbe best drilled <'omnan.l' has always been \IOU by a company cap-
tained by a Hermeslan; for the past six years a lfennesian has been elected president 
of tbe Senior Class; this year ·he pre~il.lent of the .Junior, SoJrhomor·e and Freshman 
classes are all Hermesians. L. H. Ct ow. a Hermeslan, is edilor-in-chler or (he Ouach-
ltonlan and pre;;iclent of the Ouachila Ath'etlc Association. !~Ieven out or the t hir-
teen winners of the football iui ' lal \\' On l11ei1· fame by stiCI{iug to ou1· lena<'ious motto. 
Out of seven basketball lllf'n the Hermesians have lh·e •·egu!ars aud one substitute. 
'Yith l)ut two exceptions the entire baseball team at·e supporters of the red and white. 
For the past two years Hermesians have won over 71i per <'ent of all medals awarde 
by the college for endeavor of every llature. We bave slxieen officers in the battalion 
out of a total of t wenty-elgh t. 
1t Is by following the high ideals whic·b are set forth in our· constitution that our 
members have been able to achieve their present 11osltions. In all the activities of 
stndP.nt ure wp J)redomlnate. Amoug the student body we are looked to as leaders. 
ln athletics we are a vast majority; in the military department we excel; we have a 
handsome society hall whirh would be a credit to any t'oi lE>ge. and a well selected 
library or 1,1:-iO volumt-s. At JWesent we have enthusiastic members bound together 
by that most saf'red tie-fraternal love. ~~a~· that same love eve1· lll'!'dominate; may 
internal strife be ever a stranger: may that same spirit of Independence that impelled 
the fearless rounders or our organization to pen ou•· sacred constitution and that has 
111·ed the souls of some of Arkansas' greatest leaders make us ever ready to be 
consecrated on the altar or Ouachita's advancement; may the ways of those who have 
graced our halls "be ways of usefulness and all their J>aths be peace." 
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<tori nne an 'lLtternr\? Socict\? 
MOTTO: Purity and Womanliness. 
FLOWER: Easter Lily. 
Presidents 
~·I•••><IC' Sl nl{l<-tnn 
l!l'rt lo:t lllu rlln 
1':1•11 \\";Hlr 









~:~lz:tht'l h l\1 lie~ 
Lllllt1n Fortune 






\"t•ru Bt·nutl\\ a\ 
Jo'a\orlta Burn>< 
~Ut' Bt~l~t<~n~ 
Llnnlf.' ;\l:ty llrotwnlng 
lliiiiiY BalNl 
Huth c•nwllng 
1-:t hl'l (•ont~ 
Kat hh•t.'n C'lem 
llln tt le t'hllder~ 
<'t~rlnne ChllclM 
l><'hh~ <' <'ox 
Dell llnllu rhldl' 
Alire l)avl!'ll 
('lylll' l·:al'(ll' 
\fllUII (' Jo'riRhy 
l.u<'Y \\'IIRnn 
J ullu \\'IIIIa rn~ 
Nellh• \\'nolf' 
Vice Presiden t s 
:\1atiiP \\'hlte 
Lin nil' Glm E'l' 
Ruth ,\ ull'Y 



























\ 'lvlan l\loore 
Pnullnl' l\1cFall 















HPII'n Gray Smltl 
C'l'le~<tl' ~mllh 
Ruth !'mlth 





Ida T orpley 
Gall VeaZf'Y 
b:va WatklnA 




Lllllon \\' l i t 
~o tbe <!Corinneans 
Co1lnnenns? Oh. yes, we have them 
galore. 
Anti though each year brings as many more 
'Tis loyal and right 
Our stars to cite 
As ~ome who shine in Ouachita tore! 
The ('orlnn<"an I>ig! '\\'hat w ould we do 
"hould 1.;. T. her song ne'er rt>IIC\\ 
Of crt'am and bun 
And ('Vel·ything done 
Thus the whole tong week thl'ough? 
1>. T .• the clown, whose giggling giC'e 
ran charm \\'. B .. V. G. anti r. K . 
And D. B., the , 1ald, 
By quiet staid, 
Who n('\'er In teasing. laughs, ma) be! 
llugesl or all is big Ethel C. 
f'or smallest place comes P. art<'r G. 
Dark-haired V. B., 
Light-haired K. C. 
And B. G. with curls set free. 
Five sisters. you'd think them. 
Are 1~. A. and L F., who're slim: 
R. (.' and D. R. so rat, 
n. S. like a little rat, 
As niT<'ctlonate as kith and kin. 
T\\O rouslns are Z. P. and E. G .• 
\\'host• likeness one can't but see. 
Tlwr<''s V. l\1., who's bright, 
If ('. S. treats her right, 
But this may not always be. 
Our nurse, R. A .. Is tender, 
With M. B. to defend her. 
F. S. and G. S. love to eat 
The stuff called meat 
When M. \\'.'s not there to hinder; 
A. P. and B. W. so studious. 
H S. do great honor to us. 
J. w .. E. A. and C. S., 
Thoughtful G. S. 
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Will fame and a name bring us! 
I. T. and K. S. arc classified as seamsters. 
A. P. and L. \\'. hardly the less. 
A. T., S. H. and K A. 
Quarrel at L. A. 
When D. M. and P. M. make a mess. 
Oh, noisy of noisles V. B. and M. L. 
1\J. ill., L. ill. anti D. 0. as welL 
A. G and E. ~1.. 
R. H. so trim. 
What marvelous tales 0. C.. l!oes tell! 
Oh, D. C. and A. D., what may we call you? 
L. G. belongs In this group, too. 
S. B. and M. C'. 
Always will be 
To dear old C. L. S. loyal and true. 
Now, won't agree that the great heaven 
Has favored us kindly with leaven: 
And isn't it. worth while 
For fortune to smile 
Cpon this Society or 1911? 
GAlL Vl':;AZEY, 'II. 
<![.orinnenn ll!>resinents 
.\1 is.,· Flos.,·it' Singleton . 
.1/ i.,·s .\ t'llt· 1/'ad,· . 
• \fi,·s Hallw _Harlin . 
.\I iss ./lice Jlallcrsvn. 
€be <Corinnean ~ocietp 
OJ. CHITA U .t1TIST UHIVE'\$1TY 
1 A. CD J.ta eE: a v 
lpfstorp of tfJe l01Jil omariJenn L ittrarr! ~ocietp 
ThP T'hllomn.t hean Lltrrar~· l""<'l<'O' hrtl\ €'\'er 
llhtYNI an I rnporw nt p:u·t lu l he> hl,.tnry nr 
lltltH'hlt.u ('OII<'J::E'. 'l'hl~ o)l'!t'<lrll:tlltl(ln Will< forLUCtl 
lr1 tsx~. durlnJr the earl~· hiRtw·,· uf thr >'Chuol, 
with tht' followhu: us chart~r membe1·M: R('v. 
/-', I'. '!'linter, llr. J. II. Kh\RWI'lrlh,·. lin n .. Julin 
c;, Llle. J. H. Rol\dand, B. 1". lllllam . .r. 11. 
Tlasden, raul P. Con~rer. Re,·. R. A. \Yal!;on. J . 
\\-. \\'nrre-n. R~\· .• r. H. IJennt'lt. Judgt' .r. M . 
I"' a rtcr 11 nd Rr•nu tor KIP Old hn m. 
Thi~ sot·iet~·. ns is ~lwwn b~· th!" famous nwn 
who hun• gonl' o ut from 0\11' h••ll. l!llllldS ror 
1 hurnug-hnN•>< R nd •·nn,.rhllltlot~l:<tt\'S9 In all kind:> 
of I'Oller.:iatc wt>rk. ll h< our Him to t r ain 
youn ~; men In thl' \ ' 31'l0t11'1 hl'rliH.'hl'l< of llter·a ry 
won'l< tl n(l thet·rhy to> llt'CI\'l' benetlclal lo them. 
not onlY In the actual wnrk tlone here, but also 
In tilting them f<ll' th~ tlutli!S <•f publiC llfl.'. 
lt Ia nee<llt:~s to nroce<?<l furthE-r f'ttl oll'i7.ln~ :•n 
ln~tltnll••n of KUf'h st ••ndlng- LUI thl' Phllomtt-
thean Ll1erory ~ociel)'· R:lch lntll\•ldnal n1· or-
l:llnlzttllon olf whut ,~,·c·r klttrl Is jwlge1l, nt•l 
hy Its liunstful cln.lm>', \1u1 b)' thP wo1'k It nc-
<.'<1tnl)llslws. H e1we w<• humhlr n·fer )'nu l<' a 
fi'W fut·tK Cullnecteol with our past hl!<tnt·y. 
Sin(·~ tlw· hE'J.:'ir'lnlng elf oul' t'<Jt·eer· a~ a fol(l-
<'lety Ouachita C'!'IIE'Il'e h;ts hod one IHtn<lr<?d un!l 
thlrL)' male ~nuluuL<.'I< In tht' llte1~ll')' dt>OtU'I-
ment. Of thiS llllll'lber ~e•·enl)'-seven rtl'(' Pl111t•-
111Alheans: •>f fPnrwen \ 'ti.INllctnrlanft, Philnmn -
thl,.tns " ''' '" nln<'; of fifteen «Chnlurshll) mechtls. 
Phllomalltenns hove won nine: nr tf'n r••nrl'sl'lll-
11llVt•>< In t l1t' Stn u: uratorical eontPl!ll', Philo-
m:H IWiil Ill' hit\'E' h!i<l ><E'VI'n; of l'lgh t~f'll l'l'PI'('-
>'t>nlntl\'f'!l In Ouul'hilll-I IPncll'ix <lt'butes. Phlln-
mtllhPttn:< hll\'t' hacl l!•n; of nine lnlersocloiHY 
d~:ha tt>H, Phllnnvuhen nt< havP wnn !<h.. 
A"' living monuments of nur n•une nn<l lnl•<•l·s 
rna)· he found thr·nul!'hout till!! nation. and even 
in fnrPign liehi><. Phllomalhoan!< working In lhl.' 
sen IrE' of hunwnlty. It Is "lth grNtl IHlmlra-
lion thai Ouachita ('ollege turn!! her ftwe to -
ward ~u<•h nwu aR Hnn. Byourn Hinton. attor-
ne~· at lnw, \Y:Lithlngt<ln, D. c·.: Judgt" .r. M . 
l"'urtPr, Texnrkanu, .\ssl~t•lnt Ar:J 1tant Ccllct•al 
1". L •. CnlltpPLC. Little TI"<'k llu11 . . r. C:. L,lll'. 
l\la!nl'>llu ; Re\' . . r. S ft• ogP I'R. ml">~! .. nnl') •<~•<'rl'-
1111')', Little Hoek: RP\', 8. I~ H••llnway, )lltStl'lr. 
H<l(on!'\' IIIP; Rt'v. \\'. T. Ami><, TUW<IOr, Hnl 
Springs: Hl'v. I·'· J. A. M<•l<:lnnr~·. t>dltor n( the 
Har>til:H Advnn<·e, IJittle Rot•k; f't'<>f. f;l. 1". Con-
tll'tly, superlntl'ntlt>lll of C'llY sehool!!. Arkndei-
Jihlu; Pr<•f. ('. K ~cou. pt·lnclpal .\rng:tzln<'-
0uut•hita Acadent)': Prof. H . <:. Bt:nnett. super-
lnl Pndent of rmhllc ln~<lruction. Cho<'lllw 
Cnunt~·. OkluhrJmn: Pr(lf .• J. K. Allt>n. prln('lpal 
high ~ch!lvl. Pint> Rlutr; n1• .. 1. I f . T<lnNwurthy. 
l.illll' .Rot·l<; 1)1·. " '· i\1 .• )0111!!1. ~la!l'nOII.a: Mr. 
.J. P . Cmwrnrd. Plnu Hlurr: i\Jr. 1~. R. \\'llson, 
t.ltllt' Rl>(•k : Mr. A. J . Y!'>'tal. ,\rkndt'IJ!hlu. 
Knr Is litis ~·l'ar's I'N'•ll'd for WI ohscurpd b)' 
the past. Rrllll;tnl achl~\·ement:< ha\'<' <'01111' 
our w~ty lhi~ rt..'r'r. 'l'liC" lnh:a r·Rot•fc·l~' Or:.-uoriC"nl 
< ..onH?S1 was wnn Ly our· rf:\pr~Nentntivc. and thf' 
('olll!g<• wlt>! repre~;enlPd 111 oruutrY ut I he Rlate 
''llt1l<'Kl h~· fl Phllutuatho•an. 
Thh; hl\>1 bt•en lUI I'X<'<"Ill'ni ~·ear or adnii1('('-
11Wnl In al hletlh; ll)' u~. Gnnd shnwlllg>< wPrP 
mull(' In huth foollmll and u·a<·k wot•k. tht• wln-
twr of tltt> <· ross-coulltry r·un hl.'ln~ <1 Philomn-
lhl'un. 
\\' lth Rill.' Ia U J::lorl<'U!< l>ttS(, t'r<lWnl"tl With 
laun>l>< <'r Ru<·t·ess anti Yiclur~·. and with 11 mern-
hershll\ of fort~·-nnP. huunll tOg'<' I ht•t· by the 
strongest ties or l")'ll l '"ll'l"'rt, WI' may push 
forwarrl l<' nuhlr>r achle\'t'l1'tents. l ..tlf>kln).t' h11r·k 
ttJillli the hrlllla nl rf'('or<l c•f llw J)lt~<l. sun·p~"ing 
the present m>~lerlnl llncl t>prortunlll!'s entrusted 
tn our k('('JIIng. an<l with llllllll(•!l fncPN. all 
aJ:'IUw wllh Wt>rthy a><plntlinns. llxetl upun che 
fttlllt'P, we hot>e tn becomp n hl'lll'r suC'IPty. de-
velop a weuter Ounchllu {'n l legt' und contrlb1Jte 
to u nnhler Wiirld. 
Colors-YPllow nnd \Yhlte. 
Flo w er-A m('rlco n Beaut~· RQ:qe. 
M ot to-NI!<I utll•' est quod ft\C'Jmus, slulta 
glori[L I'!<L 
O FFIC ERS F OR THE Y E AR. 
P resld ents- M 1'. A. l\1. Ro~:ct·IJ. 1111·. R. R. 
Thonwklms. Mr. II. H. "f'homas, 
C 110 rl I':< \\'"II c >11. 
J . H. Hankins. 
H. R. T hntnpkhH\. 
o . .1\1. Owt'ns. 
M. R. Owl'ns. 
N. B. P<tnl<'is. 
L~ r . Guthrey. 
C'llrl J·llnlon. 
C'lll'l 1 tudclle!Jlfln. 
\ \'. E. H lltld IP!!I on. 
J .• J. i'll!lkn('y, 
' ' · F. engle. S. ft. Doyle. 
J I. H . 'l'hom>ts. 
Hru<'e Jackson. 
J. K l:lcr·ry. 
Secrefarleo-~11'. \Y. M. \\'a.r<>. Mr • • fitm~!< H. 
Bl'rn·, ?.I r. K L. IIP<>ll<'ll. 
.J. 1•:. Nelghhors. 
J. C. Ll'WIS. 
H. W. While. 
E:dwo.rd Beel'!Qn. 
J. G . .Richunlson. 
Coy Bright. 
L . .1\t. Gambrell. 
.r. A. Burns. 
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0. K Hill. 
K l\f. Booth. 
Robbie Hn rtzog. 
lE>bilomatbenng Jfiguring in <!Lollege actftlitfeg 
R. H. ToMPKli\'S, Our Debater. 
l{oy was chosen as one of OuJchita's repre~entati,·es in 
the Tri-State De hate het\\'CCII . \ rkansa~. Oklahoma and Texas. 
lie was 011 the team that battered the Oklahoma ho\':-> so 
fiercely and \\'Oil from them "n the subject of "lnitiati,·e ancl 
Referendum.·· 
]. G. R rc H .\lmsox . L)c'{)(lf<'r . 
.. Rich" \\'a:> chosen as an alternate on Ouachita's 191 t 
debating team. f lc is a forceful speaker and a \'Cry logical 
thinker. lle has the making of an excellent cleb:lter ancl 
orator. 
C. lhN'I'ON. Ouachita's Orator. 
Carl \\'On the Thanksgi\'ing T ntcr-Society Oratorical 
Cnntesl for his Society. and \\'a<; later chosen to represent 
Ouachita in Oratnry in the Inter-School Contests at Litlle 
Rock . . \pril 29. lie. is an eloquent speaker and a \'Cry promis-
ing ynung ora tor. 
J. G. LEWIS, Captain Track Team. 
Joim \Hm the.: ' '\\'inged 0" g iven by the faculty in a 
fi,·e mile "cwss country" ru n . in \Yhich eighteen men partiCI-
pated. He \\'as clwsen by his schoolmates to captain Oua-
ch ita's Track Squad for 191 1. He i:; a'lmired and respected 
hy all the squad and keeps them going like a machine. £,·cry-







~~~ rtk ~liddlehrnnk . 
I felcn ~fat: Stearn,. 
Joe ~ltte Wood. 
J IC ~(ny \\'n Hf. 
Effie \danh. 
Ruby Cray lluntl'r. 
l ~mily Fox. 
({ l~t'O I<Ill X(; SI·:C RE'f .\RlES. 
~ f able \ \ ood. Emily f'ox. 
I ~ \'<L \\' ood . 
l'UHHI•:SI'O:\' Dl xc: 
lkatrice Bnmn. 
su ... ie \\'iII is. 








~I yrtlc I lcrrin~. 
Hilda Osterholt. 
Dramatiiation of ~ear's l~istorp 
Vt-nus .................... . . . :\Ialiie !>'ox 
Juno ...... . ...... . . . ... . . Joe ~lay \\'ood 
Ulana .. ... .... . .. •. .. ~lyrtle ~liddlt>hrook 
~tl nprva ...... ... . .... . .. .. . Effie Ada IIIIi\ 
::appho . .. • ..... . ......... A ~<'" SIUdent 
.\ 11111 111 11 li t Oly lll(tll"· 
.J\'NO Ro here aA"aln an• gatht•I'Pd the 
searchers afllll' "1s1lom and among our old 
friends. Dla11a, I SN' a multi• uti<' of new 
fares. 
THANA 1\lost ('('1'1ainly, a.ncl rorget not 
Juno that we must do ou•· best work to keep 
the lnnorent new comers out ot the Titan's 
grasp. 
VENI's- You arc right. ~ow Is om· op-
t>ortunlty. let us sc>lzc it. Noble nam.sel. 
what Is your name? 
SAPPHO My name, mos• worthy strang-
er, Is Sappho. I rome from the regions or 
earth to learn or the Gods. 
VEI'l'S-~Iost 11 lsP Sallpho- 0. ha,·e 1 
heard your namt> breathed here on Olympus. 
Your ear·hly career Is kno11n and we re<'og-
nlze your ability. 
J l" :-:0 And w,• wou It! b • ('ha rmt>d to have 
you In our orde1·. 
DIANA Yt'!!, comE> and 'il'lt our assem-
blage; without doubt you "Ill like us. 
SA!'l'IIO But n•<lthlnks I have heard of 
the Tllanl:! Do they not dwt>ll here? 
Jl ' NO Most <'Nlntnly, and a flnt> rlass or 
stud('n!s tlwy at·e. but lc>t me wnt·n yon, wt> 
nrf' ·~•·N~tc>r 11r holars and have a better repu-
tation. 
r.ur-:~:RVA llere t•ome some or our old 
friends \\'e must go. ForgE>! not. most no-
hi<' Stl!lllhO, th<' Invitation. \\'e bid yon wel-
<'Oilll' 
S( ' f-:~1·: If. 
.ht" t Out.,lcl!' the ;\ntphltlw n t!'a'. 
\'I•:Nl'S Tonight mPthlnks Is tbc> nisis in 
out· histor~. In our annual 11ar of wo1·ds 
with tlw 'l'l'ans. let us pra) we may be vic-
torious. 
SAPPIIO Slnre romlng Into your midst 
I have longed ior this trying hour to come 
anu uv>: ·.•:lth It here I am tense ·;:ith excite-
ment. 
J l' NO Small "!ltldt•r. nohlc> l'llllllhu, it is 
a tryin~ thing. Jo'or hat n •at-on l lc>fl as soon 
as the tont .. st "U\~11 wt\1' 111. I lark. c>V<'n no11 
I hear tlw loud yells, 
"Bra10 .Tuplu•r. 
Glory to thc> Oods." 
"Titans, Tltanlil wt• arc• slronf(. 
We "ill win. 0 Rat urn" 
SAPPHO llow tmon will Wl' h~ar if our 
nob~e Jupiter Is v\l·t01'lous? 
.n~O-!"oon. 110 tlouht. I f my eyes de-
reil'c> me noL. evt>n now a n1cssengc>r ap-
proarhes. t\Iost noble Happbo, we o1•ercome 
the strong. The I'INory Is Olii'S. The Gods 
be praised! 
S(' I<: :O. .. : Ill . 
.\•,t·uahly Homn ul l ' nh e1-.l 1) \\' hc>r e .\ .,.. 
"'t'llahl{• It Ct u\\CI <•f \\'wuen. 
:\11:-:~R\'A- c l'n~:~idlnl-( . ) And now it Is 
my duty to fa\· fnr<.'W<'Il. For tht• last timl' 
I ,,reside ov<>r this noblt• ' hrong. This y~,>ar 
l •as beeu <'Xrecdln)!IY pleasant. and Its suc-
cess bas been du,• t•ntln•l)· to you my co-
workers. And now as W(' acljuu•·n--
V!<;NI'S Pet•mll 1111.' to lntc>rrnpt, most no-
ble Minerva. l'o.vlng lll't:sltl('(l tlurin~ a nart 
or lbis <'P<II'h making yc•al'. I wnut to say 
goodbye, and ntnl' tlw Goth; pi'I>SJIN you. 
))lANA Tht> l'lllll<' wish N ' IHl<'S in 111Y 
lu:art. Lf eve!' I may l!l'l'l' l' nny or you l'nll on 
me. ~ly heal'! "Ill ulw ay11 b<.' "I h this bl.'-
'oved order. 
JI' NO Let mc> alit! that \~hllc> this y!'ar 
I: as been a SUI't'<>SS. wc> r<•l I ring tli'<'Sidents 
lea1·e as OUI' last wl11h that ~ou an1l your work 
ma~ be mon• surrt.>~llhd nrll.t yc>ar. ancl the 
~ood r~>sults n: n~· far outl'c>a<·h those secur<.'d 
this ~ear 
~IIXERYA-\\'t>ll !'ald . noble Juno. and 
now in adjourning let m<• wish for all of you 
a pleasant ,·aratlon and )!rc>at suc<'<'!S in the 
colli~:'!g years. We tatand adjourned. 

K 
~be [t. Jr. a. 
Acli\•c. 
Donald P. i\Juse. 
Louis I I. CJ'Ow. 
Orner 1<;. Hill. 
Oscar Robbins. 
Dwight H. Cmwford. 
H u nunu·y. 
D1·. Hena·y Sims HartZO!'\', LL. D. 
Hon. \V. \\'. Watson, alias 
Joe 1\l. Pitman. 
Mott()-Let Down the Bars. 
ColOJ"I'- B rind I e. 
l<' lo w(•J·- Cowsl i J). 
S1)n~-Saw My Horns Oil'. 
Objcl'l~'ro Promote the Cause. 
? <lCI ub 
:\lott o 
Serve othe1·s be[ore they serve you. 
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Helen May Stearns . 
. Joe May \Vood. 
D(:'bbye Cox. 
m& 
II (@. m. QI. gil 
~ 
.l/ ol/o-"l~al. eat. :lnd then some. 
Cvlurs-"):ln hro\\n·· and · cream white." 
To buy or ntlt to buy-
That is the que:;tion. 
\\"hether it i:- hetler ln get the icc cream. 
\\' hen nigh to fami::.hing our nHHllhs de.;ire refreshment. 
Or suffering. deny onrseh-e~. 
Hut readily our purse make-. known its st range condition . 
. \nd we are \\CII aware that \\Care hr()ke. 
·· \\"hat shall \n: do?" asks Clyde. " I'm hu 11gry quite•·_ 
~o longer hc.;itation. Lela makes respnn.;e. 
''I"d spend the last 1 h:tcl for goocl icc cream."' · 
"\\"ell. girls. l guess J <.:nuld Rlso cat some, 
Though r don't GHC ior ' it." ..;ays Belen Gray. 
\\"ho:-;e great tlisli].;e ( ?) fur cream is plainly seen-
\\'hen ~he has fuund a <.:ham:c tu eat 11f it. 
'"\\"ell . here's my plan, let's order some ltlnig-ht. 
. \nd dtl witiwut the JICXI time." 
".\!right. Cenia. that"s 111~ plan too," :.ays Faye. 
"Then let" s a'' ay and order lltl\\. say 1 !" 
II 
=- --
. \ ncl :-.o Faye :-tart:-; and we wi thnut mnre 
Join in the jnurncy anrl do nut delay-




@Cbe "]. «." <a: I ub 
1\Jc)U o -"StiC'l' To~elher." 
Time ol' ;\l <•Nin~-· 'All the Time." 
l'ht<'(' \If :\k<•t in~-"f•~ver·ywhere." 
Hazel Going. 
Paul ine l\•lcFnll. 
Demetra PaJTisb. 
@Crimnuirate 
1\luitv- Nullu:o< Lahor·. 
Colo r~Purpura et Alba. Flcm·e r~Cr·oceus Aeanlhns 
i\11•;1\UU~HS. 
J ul1us Caesar- Chief Spol<esmao ................. Arlene Tiel well 
Pompey-Chier Rider .......................... Favorita Burns 
Crassus- Chief D1·iver .................... , ....... J'.label \\"'ood 
Time o f M eeting-Onmibus Noctlbus. 
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@enen ~errp ~mmps, ID. ID. 
Motlo- Tr·amp! Tramp! Tramp! 
Flnwe•·-Dogwoocl Blossom . 
. \Jm- Get Al l That's Coming to l ' s. 
Colors-Red and B l ack. 
F.mhlems- Wish-bone and Four- leaf Cl over. 
Camp Fin• <'hats-Saturday Nights. 
Sip;n-Doublt> Cross. 
Peggln Pe·e (FavOJILa Bul'llS) "Ah !rang, I 'm pegged out." 
\\'eary Willie ( Arlene Tidwell) "Ding b ust, I 'm til·ed." 
Murt (Scottie Hughes) "Let's eat.'' 
Jeff (Mattie Childers) "Aw, say Mutt." 
SleeJ>Y Sam (Bessie Brown) "T know better." 
Hard Luck Mike ( Gract> Sharpe) "Oh me.'' 
Hobo Jake 1 Kathleen Clem) "Gimme a bite." 
-~·'-'\'\,,.," 
"' · lt .. ' J 
15. JJ. <E.. 
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'- 1 ,...-G:.<.-
~ -, . .,,.......,_ ·"',~ ... 
; ... ~· ·~-
:iv/.u.. 
s 
M o tt <r-Slmply Swipe Something. 
Flo\\ <·r·-som<' S;\ucy Sun no" er. 
I' Ill<'<' of i\l l'<•t l rr j.\ "TOWI'I' " 
'l' inw - Som<' Snilahle Slumbering-time. 








i\I I·:~I()H,\ BJ, J.; UOI~Wi. 
Popped into existence Saturday night, .January 28. 1,91 1. Grand feast fol-
lowed. wiU1 Sunday indigestion. 
February 6-Took possession of dining room- llashligllts < '!) 
February 11 - 1\fagnificent. rcc.:lptlon given the club by the "Seven :\teny 
Tramps" in gym. 
February 22- 'rower room 1 Box rrom home). 
March 11- S. S. S. entertained "Merry Tramps" iu Practice Hail. 
At>rll 1-Seelng Arl<adelpbla in a "carry-all." 
At>ril 1- June 7- "Rook" ! ! ! ! ! ! 
!i' B e s ·T toJ n $ 
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1k. lk. 1k. 
~h·ctln~ Pltu·4'-Any old pla<'e. 
'l'im('- Any o ld U111e. 
M oHu-Eat all you can. and all you 
Eva \\'ood- 1'11 be gum swiggled, 
where is i:l'lyt·tle? 
Myrtle H enlng - Any way lhe 
world wags, it's all right with me. 
can' t- Can. 
Gussie Stagg-l'll wink a t onyone 
If they will wink at me. 
Sallie Lou \\'ilson- You all be 
quiet for a change. 
<Zr. <Zr. <Zrl u b 
Mvllu-Eat, have fun. and be with the 
game. 
FhH\ Ct·- Red Carnation. 
Cohws- Red ami Gree n. 






Chief Sen·er ............. s. n. l>oyl~> 
Second Chief SNver ........ V. Connor 
Chief Grafter· ......... J. G. ltic'har·uson 
Chief Whitewash L>iSJl<'lll.'er 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• II. L . ~\(•Aiist<•r 
c . , 0. M . 011cns ~el\ ers · · · · · · · · · · · · · 'J. 1~. :'\eigh bors 
Hon. Sen·er ............. Noel Aclams 
Q 
.muill <ZLlub 
Joe May Wood. . ............................................. "'ood-C'hu<'k 
Mahf'l \\'ood ..................... ............. ............... \\'ood-IH'C'ker 
il l Id a O><tcrhnll . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Owl 
ll olen May Sl on.rns ...........•.... ................... •............ Swallow 
LinniC' GlovC'r ..•............... • .......•.......•.................... Goose 
l\1 all iC' !<'ox ...•................................................... l<'akon 
Emily l<'ox ......................... • ..•.....•..................... !•'inch 
Debi.Jyt> <'ox ....................................•.................. Canary 
l ' l u<'(' of .\I N•tln ~.r Any old •·roosting 11lacc" handy. 
T h ill' uf .\l<"<'l inll-Wben all other "birds" arc asleep. 
:\lottu-"Birds of a feather flo<"k !ogether"-for who ever heard or a bird going 




\\· .. \. FnrLc" 
C. C. Tnhc~ 
13oarb of ~inisterial ®bucation 
:\. R. T ownsend 
llcmy S. flartzng 
IT. L. \\"inl)llrnc 
I L .J . Jl. I £orne 
L. \\. \\"chh 
~fnisterial association 
T HE .\ssociation is a permanent factor in Ouachita. ll has a definite and g-reat duty to perfo1111 towa rds its members and the Crdlege \\ hich ft>sters it. as well as toward..; the churches and d~nomin~ttinna l work 
throug-hout the State. 
Jt secures its membership largely fmm the hody of yllung me n preachers. 
and during the past year almost C\'ery young minister in Cclllcge has co-
nper;ued: The . \ssociation meets e,·ery Thursday e\·ening. an <I has a regu-
lar program rendered. During thi.:> year these prngrams ha,·e touched almost 
e\·ery great doctrine taught in the Ribk. The .\ssocitttion a l~o has fnrni~hecl 
its me111hers a cou r~e of :::.plcnd id add resscs <t t inlcn·a Is of about four weeks. 
The leading pastors of the State ha ,.<, been secured fur this work. and tile 
results have been greMcr tha n the m ost optimistic Ct>ttld ha,·e expected. 
The .\ssociation feels that the standard of spi ri tuality in the College 
is la rgely in the hand~ of the lllt'mbers of the .\ssociatinn. and it fu rther 
feels that the future efficiencv of ancl character o f the \\ork in the churches 
i:. being cleterminecl here. I1; ,·iew of these facts. each member is trained Lo 
think large thoughts: to he systematic in analysis. ancl chaste. accurate a nd 
sim ple in expression. 
The members are filling some responsible places in . \ rkansas and ad-
join ing Stales. .\s the years pass. we hnpe to make the work uf the .\ ssu-
ciation more and more efficient. . 
\\ 'e hope to increase the attendance of : ·oung preacher-s in Ouachita. 
and to put forth g reater efforts a ll the while tu prepare them for life's g reat 
problems . 
OFFlCERS ~II~ I STERL\L .\~SOCI.\TIO:'\. 
G. \\·. Gambrell E . . \ . D ulaney H. ll. Thomas . \. :'\. Stanfield 
St:CRJ!T.\RTl~S 
L. 1'. Guthrie L. E . Bums J. ']'. Q uecn 1 J. D. -:\I or ton 
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~. m. <!L. a. 
T lif' Y. \\', {'. ,\. t'f' ••·g;tnlzt>tl In the parlt>rs nf 11H· \"ntm;.( LaLIIes' !](unl' ::;eptember the fourteenth. 
nlnetE-(>11 lllltHlt€'<1 anti ten. 'l'hen• wE'n' "'''LY-111'<' me.ntwt'!< ''' put"" new •-oll. 
\\·,. c·annut ""~· t.hat lhf' girls •In nN ~tl'in· to illlnlo( a jj:Tent dt>al t>f enthusiasm and lnll•r·f.>st lnlll lltl/lt' 
wot'l<. ftw hardly ltutl ~d•uul l.e);'un 1111til tlh• ••1<1 L X\', ha;l all tht.' "''"' girls w u .fapanel'e t·eceptl<>n un tlw 
J,tOt'<:h~:-; n 11d s~J'VNJ •laitn~- l'llfn.~shJnents. 
This was le> ma IH• till' tWII' .gll·ls ft•c·l mon· 
ttl IW111t> antl '" knuw th:ll H hn.nd W(L~ 
to•:ull' to 11i d iht-tll ill tlll>ll' lt'ial:-; ut' eol-
legfi · life'. 'rhe regular worl< was so1.n 
~turn••l. and 1\'l't·I<IY [H':l)•et· n~<•<•llng:< wE're 
l~t·h!f><l UPillt. whktt hnYe heen Hll('n'h'tl 
tll _,.,.,\1 ..• \ jni nt m••••t l n~-: with llw \', 1\l. 
1' .. \ .. llllllllhl~·. ha~ :tolrlo•rl ltllll<• " I{J't•:tt 
th··d u, t.llt•· Y. \\' ~ pt'ogratn:-t. and. lru\. t lH' 
r. \\", 11\i~~~~lll da~:;, tllt'twt eel ~~~- :.In<. 
\\a 1'(1 ~ ha~ IU•ny(\tl t(llitt• H :itlf'C""(1!-i~. Th~" 
\'. l\ 1. antl \'. \\".C. A. ha••· nwl m•>ntltl~· 
to alte"IHl to th~ huNi n~ .. ·~~ nf the or;.: a nl· 
t.ationx. 
ll wall <l•'C id~>d rt t li•·"r 01( sc·hool tu Jut\' I' 
1. w~et<J\· JnHrl<t->l in Yfulng l..tttlh.•s' ll •,llll', 
SUJWtlniE"nderl hy memh~ei'S u( l';lhlnt·l. 
'rills hus bPet1 'Jill I<• a ><ll<'<'Pl'!', nn•l 1 h<' 
l!lriF nre alwnss glatl when Frid:~y •·omo"'R • 
.t~•~ t h£•v Nttl ('(•111£& In rr·<-.ut Rehunl a uri tln,l 
il ttlce' lluwh waiting- fur 1111'111. 
011 lhtllo>wP'£on 11ight t•n awfu l l~· sna]tll)' 
pu.rty \HIS gl\' f<ll h t llt!• gpuna:<hllll loy LIIP 
Y. W. T<•n(·ltr·r;. Ulld pupils t·amc. ttntl 
laught<•t' c·o11W hc• lwar<l lhr .. u:,;hnllt llw 
lmihllng. 
'l'wu Y. \\'. t'. A tt>rritnri:tl l't><·t'<'lllt'les 
h:\1'!' vH:Ih•cl tltt· nrg':Ulbmtlnu ht-1'1' tltls 
yp;Jr, :.\11~,; \\'il li<·t'l' ('Hillt' In Ocloht.'r 
anrl ~Us" ~htelait' 111 Mttr<'h. 'fltc·h· ••lsits 
IJt'OII~ht :• "'''I' in,.ph·atlon Ln t he• g-Irl~. 
:lnd lh~ \\'ttrk wu~ t·:.u·r•ip~l on In :. ttuwu 
~tno(•llt<>r \\'<\~ aftl'l' tlti'l r• l'l~ll. A I'I'I'I!JI-
Ii"n w;t>' g-11'1'<1 io lhP II <>n•let·son '1'. \\' . 
11 I till' l\li~::< SI1WIH lr waH lwrt>. 
lltlling Ll!E' tlrsl if'nll of !whuol two u('l,•-
~H~·8, ~I is~ ... Jps~iP ~inglclnn .a n\1 ) I \::'!; 
lluu I(' !:lttgl<>s. " '''''" i'€'111 111 l"a,\'r-111'1'111<· 
'" ntum<l lilt' \'. W. l'. A . RltHlent's t·••n-
fE:trenee. 1"wn ttliu..""t· }tlr1s wil l ht--' :-oenl l l \ 
i<:U I'E"k:t in .IIIII<' lft tHtt-'lltl lltf• ~LIIIliiHH' 
c..·Hnf~rt-' l tc..·f·. 
'l'h<' , ., \\ . 1' .• \ , plartnt•d a W;t)' In 
whlrh " II llw <-'il'ls t'IHIIrl htl\'t• "'''II'-' <•x-
tm ~unusE-nlf'nt in tlll1 SIJrlng. Rn now lht' 
ATctlllltl~ htl\ e lu·~1 1 lc'n•IP<l und fi \."W ... cn-
ni~ \:Ourls llnughl o nd plnt·Ptl on th~~t· 
Jlfh\r B)ll;ts. 'f'l1(' Jtil~ls ~'-~'·K tn tlll'St' 
rouns after sehoul nnurs a ncl t'njoy e1·er.v 
minut~ qf play. lla:-; nnl lltt· Y. \\' , t'. ,\. 
h<'IJ)Nl u g-r·o•ot tkn I hy Ira •·lng Lhls lltuw '.' 
XoL only haK al l this I N ·n tlpne. ltul y,•t 
DlHrt>. Ott l•:astE't', .\1H'II lilt' fHl!•t•nJir, a 
<'aUlJm~ l·::.~t e t• Pf,!~ hunt '''a~ gh·en. 
l'r{!\111\ ancl ~~~ndwit·ht.•:-; \\'Pl'(~ snld an(l a. 
jolly go•>rl Lime \\'tl!; haol. 
CABIN ET. 
[>l•t·:<ldo~tll. . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... II ••len !\late :'it o•:u·n:o~ 
, .. it·~ Pn.~~idPIH .. .. • .......... . .......... Ruth .\ Hll~y 
.;~ere1ary ........... ........... ...... ~huurf~ Bt·rnnt 
l't t?asuu••·· ..•...•................ Huh~· Ot""Y l lunte•· 
CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEE. 
;;, ,dn l ........... . •. .. ..............•. l.tunie Olol·er 
lnter<"L•!I e~la t <' . _ ... • ............... l·:ll:mheth ,\ llles 
T>ev,>tlt•wl l ...•... . ·· ·· -···-·· •..•. . • l•:thel "'Inter~ 
~llsl'if•rtarr ........... ...... . . . . .. .... Kulh ('owling 
~lelllh(•J'sltit> ...... . ..................... l{ttllr .\ utry 
.All 111i:: that hHx l•t•t .. n nH'-utihnt•ll got·~ tn Hhuw ll•w nn ot•ganizalf<>H of l his ldnd enn IJt1lltl up a f'(lJiege~ 
•n•l I>< ~"' o·s~<·ntlal J)tt t•i l•• insJIIre anrl .. ntlrus .. Lhe llLtl'lls. 
Huth . \ 1111')'. 






Rtllh Cnw lin~. 
l"'t,rinnt- ( 'hilds. 
~IUlilf' ( 1 1JIIllPI'~. 
I I~IJio~-.. \ '•>x. 
Ur'ou+t> ~ 'lt•W411~. 





Lillian ~'ot'HI IH'. 





1 rltz~l 0-t~ln~. 
L.- l:t f;:tmllllll. 
r.:, ,,,. ll t111h·•·· 
i\ l ttlli<• II111>'L 
H11hy t;n•) ll llntr•r. 
MEMBERS. 
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i\lrni(• II P t'l'illf;". 
::O:n•L!il" H u~hes. 
Kuth H ale)•. 
J ... a u1·a Jo11e~. 
Ruth Johnson. 
t::•·el~·n K<·~·­
y,:o,1e r'l· K i n~. 
\\'lnift•etl Lc·wl~. 
(lul•la l.c•pltew. 
Eli-~~ IJt•tll :\111<·>1. 
:\f:u•r ~lur-st-. 
l\ht I")' 'M t·(i I'll w. 
l..:lll11t ~IL· ;\I u ll ett. 
\ '" n inn M oore .. 
l'nllllllf' l\I<·Fall. 




DPIIa Rl•het' t!!uu. 
l~ug-~nia :..;we;_u~lng-('n. 
ll a len l\lae l-;tE':l.l"nR. 
B<>nnle Stunt>!. 
G t·ac:t? ~harp. 
Vivn ~ndth. 
1-'ln~siP Siuglt'l 1•11. 
t i ussle Stagg. 
!!J. ~. <Lt. a. fDfficerg, 1911 
J. L. \utre,· 
0. 1·:. I I ill 
J. 1.. Bla!.;ely 
\. T. Juhn-,,n 
!!J. ~. <!L. a., 1911 
ALTI IOL'C I I Ouachita is a Christian institution, and tile :--tudcnts arc necessari l ~· dail~ confmnted "·ith snme movemrnt of Christian acti,·-ity. yt:t the \'. ~I. C. . \. has Failed tP play any inlJHlrlHIII pari in our 
student Jiie. Thi-; organization which stands ft~r the tilr<:c-..,i<kd man. 
name!~·. thl· phy-;ical. the mental, ami the spiritual has not heen -;uccL•..;siul 
in it... appeal to the student hndy. The rea~on fur thi.., sl<:nh tr, li<: in the: 
inct that the \'. ~1. C.:. \. ha:, not empi1asizcd as it ..;Jlllulcl thl' lir..,t t"'' pninh 
of the: great triangle. 
lhn it mu..,t ..,ttft:cc tn give onh· a ..,hort :-ketch uf tlw "ork done at 
Ouachita during the ..,ea..;ons of ·ro and·,,. The year opened \\ith Dt~ak 
~. Cam1,hell. an old \'. ~1. C. _\.standby. at ih head. The ..,orial ... ttHh da,..., 
"a" at once organized. and held it:- meeting.., nn \\'cdne.,da~ e\ening..... ln-
tcrc .... ting and hclpiul programs \\-ere rendered each Sunday in a joint meeting 
with the \'. \\ '. C. \. 
The men1hers returned after Christmas holidays "ith ne\\ 'igor. \\ nrk 
was begun hy the election of J. L. Blakeney as President: J. L. \utry. \ 'icc 
President: 0. 1·:. II ill. Secretary. and .\. J oh nson. Tr(;'asurer. The fo1Jm, ing 
were appoint<:d as chairmen of committees: Public J>rngrams. C. J. ~ l ea­
dor: Bible Study. R. ' l'hompkins : ~l issinnary C. S. Oardiner. 
The tll• 1:->t ef(ertivc work oi the year ha:-. !Jeen <!nne i11 the social meet-
ings. "lwn: it ha.., hL·en the purpose of the members to direct in C\'Cry way 
pos-;ihk a hrnadcr College sp:rit. lt is also seeking to harmoni7.e social 
and rcliginu ... life of the students. Let us hope that the frit.•llcb ni the in-
stituticm ma~ "l'C lit to build an ample and mah>11ilicent dormitor) for the 
young men "here \\ c may all he brought together and lh e a common life. 
Then an<l only ti1en m:ty we expect the different pha:-e-. of thc \'. ~1. C. .\. 
"ork to ... uccccd. 
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e VEN the most sanguine cHd not expect Ouachita to do so well as she actually did in the Inter-Collegiate contests held at Little Rock on May the 2Rtl1 and 29th. This yeat• ~he trot>h ies were awarded in a tlifferent manner to what. had been the cus-
tom before. No t t·ophy was awat·ded u·1tii after lhe last contest Saturday even-
ing No one knew who had won, fot· th' de<'isions or (he judges were not unsealed 
until that evening. Who expected OuachitJ. to win everything? 'rhat is what she 
did. Only in two preparatory evPnts did \Ve fail to win, and in these out• showing 
was excellent. I n every College event Oua~hita won first (>lace, leaving only the second 
for her six rivals. 
On April 15th, just two weeks be(ore ~'le Little Rock contests, Ouachita bad a tri-
angular debate with two or the leading universities of Texas and Oklahoma. Ouachita 
won both sides of the same question. Nevet· in the history or the College have so 
many great victories been won in so short a lime. No College in the South can show 
a more magniftceut series of uotable victo•·ies in eo shot·t a period. Fi,·e beautiful cups 
have been added to our trophies. bringing t 'te number 10 si:l:teen. 
Those whn wun fur 
Ouuehllll In j]Jp Lllllf· 
!l(>('k conLeRlS are us 
rollow>l: 
Plan o 








l\fl!;,; KHI<· .lnnhln 
.AJ·kn<lelnhtn 
ArkHn!-ta::t 
Ora t ory 
Mr. Cnrl ll lnton 
Texu l'k>l na 
Arkan&l!l 
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€:be ~f)anksgi\ling czrontest 
Uwlgh' Crawfo•·d, '13. 
"Rome was not built In a day." !'\either Is a winning oration to be w•·l.tten in a 
single night. Fo1· months previous to November 2G, lbe chosen reJll'esenta' ives or the 
societies had been •·eading. thinking, and wo•·king on lbeir oralions, and the three ['I'O· 
ductlons handed In to Prof. lves. the fa<·ulty committeeman, were the results of murh 
hard wo•·k ancl carerul s'u<.ly. 
Then came thE' days immediatelr precc ling the contest. the days tlllt>d with exami-
nations, roothall ~ames, and Thank~gil·ing d'nners, reverish u11ce• tainty, and adjouru~d 
meetings to 1>racl!ce yells. Then 
the clay t•selr. Then tile night. and 
'' ith the nlgl• t t.he gathering crowds. 
ll'e singing, the cheerillg and music. 
And arte•· the lllllSic and speerhes. 
n•ore singing and rr:ore cheering. 
Then the announcement of the win-
ner and rejoicing-and t.he disap-
pointment 
Ouachita Audl'orlum. always 
beautifu l, was more splendid that 
night. Phi~omathean and Alpha 
Kappa societies had decorated tre 
south side o! the auditorium with 
yellow a nd whlte, pennants, bunting, 
ribbons, everything that could be 
uEed to make the room more beau-
tHul and show the colors of the so-
cietY was much In evidence. 
Tn the center the Athenians and 
Polymnians. small In numbers, but 
confident and enthusiastic. had deco-
•·ated with green and whl'e. and the centea· of the stage was a perrect bank of ferns, 
green against a white background. 
The H~;>rmesians and Coriuneans. on the north side, under red and white ribbons, 
turnetJ their representalve's name to good account by decorating the rront or the stage 
and tl1e walls of tlle auditarium with lint cotton. Cotton eve•·ywhere. on the walls, In 
the bultonbolt>s of the Hermesians, and a bale of it for tbe yell leaders to stand on. 
For some minutes the societies sho ·,\'ed the ell't1ct of p1·evious practice by enthusiastic 
cheering. Then the meeting was called to order by Mr. A. M. Rogers, and after a !llano 
solo by Mr. C. Newsom, hostilities commenced in earnest. 
Mr. L. M. Sipes, the Athenian represen•ative. delivered a masterly oration on "The 
American Statesman," followed by a plano solo by .llliss Helen Mae Stearns. The 
Phllomathean representative, l\lr. Carl Hinton, speaking on the ''Economy of lntel'lla-
tlonal Peace," justified the confidence placed in him by his society. Then came a violin 
solo by Miss Willie Broadaway, and following that the last oration of the evening, l\Ir. 
R. H. Cotton or the Hermeslan society. l\fr. Cotton spoke on the .. Divorce Question." 
and treated a difficult subject In a forceful manner. 
Then the1·e was more cheering and more singing un"ll M•·. Tves announced the de-
cision of the judges In favor of Ma·. Cal'l Hinton. 
The stage was filled with frlends or tbe speakers in an instanL, and after a fE'w 
minutes' demonstration the societies adjourned to their balls. The one to rejoice, the 
o·her to "take a brace" and plan for the next time. 
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Remember 
.\ FOO'I'R.\1,1, S 'I'OR \ ' 
The last Cl'hoes of the d!"llaut old C'olle.c:e yell had died away. OgdE>tl had been 
beaten by a high school aud the men iu nut·p le were rlodding sullenly across the field, 
humiliation wt·itten on f'verv rountenanrt>. OvE>rconfidem. thE>y bad lined Ul> with 
their superiors. \\'hal C'oarh \\'ilmer most feared had now happeued. They had all 
loafed durin~ th<> early season and werP hat·vestit •g the failure they had been ])Ianting. 
In o nasty humor, the men removed their steaming clotht's, the while blaming 
earh other for the Ignominious defeat. The coach appeared. They feared a violent 
outburst. but, ron·mry to ex]JeCtAtious, hP entered with a big tear in each eye. He 
was an alumnus. an ex-back of a one<' famous lPam that was npver whipped and fot· 
him to see his beloved color tramllled by babiPS was lleartrending. For once he ceased 
to be roach and was bewailing the loss as mud1 as one of the whipped team before 
him. He pau.sed. ''Fellows" he said, •·chet-r up. I<Jvervbodv smile.'' It was lurli-
crous of course. and most oi' t he it· faces at least unrlenvent a brave change. Nanny 
Rowe, the sub-quartet·, who could see wit in any situation. guffawed in real eamest. 
Rut C'a1·1 Rollis. OtHll'tE't' and c>nptain or tht> tpam. onlv extenclNI the lPnl!'th of his fRre 
It might be said or him that he had shown a lighting Sl>irit ft·om the outset. Oeiog 
extremelv modrst. he felt a sensitivenPss abo11t thP (lpfpfll. a fpelinl! thA' !IS ('t~nt<>in 
he had been a fa!lut·p and that his shortcomings had been the whole cause of the 
unsalisfac•ory showing or the team. 
However. he had gravet• troubles on his 111inrl. Carl. tboul!h sm;~11 or stature 
and slightlv bowed or legs. was extremely good looking of face anti manl l' of form. 
This and othe1· bright qualities he had used as a charm, having enchanted the yea1· 
before a Fair damsel, whol:e name Is ~lafi~P Hoorl. To !'av ti'E' tp!lf't. ht> '''"S mo<:t 
pat·'irular about het·. Vacation, which Is always infamous for estrangements, in their 
case had wrought havoc. Thp relation or the previous year did not now exist. Rollis 
was sure that this was no fault of his 011 n. and wa~.< VE't v 1•·illing tha' it be like it was 
in old times. Secretly he had pic·ured in his mind a thrilling peace of play or tii'O 
which might arouse her enthusiasm and n•ell again the UUJ>ardoning heart or Madge. 
nut alas! his hopes had all gone glimmet·ing when the high srhool Jarls walkeri on 
their fa<'es in the last engagement. He felt that inAtead of his having !!'ained in her 
Ps'intation he had incuned her r ont<'lllllt. 1'h<'Y had lo£t the ~ame; be had lost the 
game and a girl. 
The coach still towered above them. lie was rapidly regaininJ:: his prece1)torshlp. 
HPar• to heart, and most bitterly he now narrated. stey by step, the disrout·aging 
practice of the "bole s<>ason. "Now" sa id he, "unless I am immediately ettcouraged 
by some team manliness and loyalty I shall resigu. l~very man who tut>ans to get 
down to work-yes, hat·d labor·-let it be known.'' 
A series of defiant "ay<>s" rent lh<' air. They had pledged. Nanny Rowe. the 
ambitious scrub quar' er and team bumor·ist, mounted the rubbing table and led the 
col lege yell. Fifteen t·abs were then given for the Tigers, which appellation the new 
team was given. Then the exuberant "Na.nny• · proceeded to wax eloquent. He pic-
tured the glot·y of the remaining season; how they would even win the extremely 
doubtful time-honot·ed Thanksgiving battle with Auderson College. At the climax 
of his speech he gave vent to a parody of his own ingenuity, something like this. (The 
ghost scene in Hamlet): 
"Remember, Anderson, 
Aye, thou poor has been while memory 
Holds a seat, 
In these distracted ivory skulls. 
Remember thee, 
Yea, for the years of our recollection. 
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We'll wipe away all Ignominious defeats, 
All forms of fears, bad words, all press reports. 
That vengeful typists for long have printed here, 
And thy admonition, 0 team, shall live 
Within these ~ails and campus all around, 
Unmixed with pessimism; 
Yes, by George! 
0, most pernicious knocker! 
0. Villain! VIllain, knocking, hammering villain! 
My pencil- meet it is l set it down, 
That one may SllOut and spout. 
Yet be a knocker: 
At least I 'm sure It may be so in Arky. 
So, knocker, there you lie. Now to my intent-
It is adieu, adieu! Remember me; 
I've sworn 'twill be better· to quit loating and go 'o work." 
•rhe suil•i ' s of the men bad risen with the as"ent of Nannv's o•·a•ory, and 
the old club house almost shed Its silies from the spon•aneity of !oval cheering. Tills 
motto W8S ceremoniously penciled in large letters across the walls: ''Remember 
Thanksgiving and Anderson." 
O~clen now had a new team. No new faces were in thf' line or backfield. but each 
one of the eleven bad a new heart ani! a new puruose. The naxt evf'niPc::'s nrartire 
was full of dash a nd vim. They went at their work ~rlmlv and penitently. No Idle 
rontradl<'tlng the coach now. nor any dissenting. Those things were all smothered in 
hard work and one great purpose. 
Pessimistic supporters lent llrtle alrl. They were waiting to see If the new spirit 
would last and yield victories. The Tigers heeded this not, for they hadn't time. 
They never ceased practice In the t>Vt>nlnl!'s. t!ave for darkness. for the mid-season 
~ame with Hadrlx C'ollef!'e on Hallawe'en afternoon. The badly bat•ered colle~e spirit 
showed faint sl~ns of returning life. Yells and narodit>s were written by a few loyal 
hearts, mostly girls. but were yelled and sung with an lndil'ference at the 1>ract1ces. 
The day came. Hadrlx arrived. Exaggera'ed tales had preceded them, and 
the professional knockers were muscling their hardware. They said. "Ogden can't 
win, for Hac:lrix Is big and fast; besides. they recently decisively beat the high school 
lads that wallopped Ogden." 
As the visiting team alighted from the cars it seemed to the weak-hE'artE'd that 
al l reports were true, and that the tlr·oper "dope" bad beE'n ~iven, for they loomed 
large in the eyes of the timorous sturlenl body. All their hones now fell. bul not 
so with t ht> team. They bad styled themsel\'eS the TigE-rs, and were r·eRdy to ride 
the "Elephants" back Into their jungles. After cbes'ily parading the streets, the 
army of beef, led by their dotlnJ! coach. took to their beds for any res• they might 
be In need of. 
Rivalry between these two ins'ltutions bad In former years been very intense, 
and much bitter feeling had e~lsted. Bui of late football bad become a gentleman's 
game. and there were this year as manly a set of young fellows in the two schools 
as ever drew a breath Of college atmosphere. 
At 3 o'clock shan> Hadrlx came upon the field, followed by a small but lively 
body or visiting rooters, who Immediately apprised the home folks or their presence. 
Though a few, they made the woodland ring with their lusty cbeeriug-. Immediately 
followed Ogden in new purple jerseys and stockings. Though small ln comparison 
with their om>onents. they looked flt and racy. Their appearance stirred all that was 
Joyal In the halt-penitent student body. A cheer went up that lifted the blue ceiling 
of the October sky. Lauding songs and rousing airs continued the program, and 
apathetic Indeed must have been the boy or girl, old maid or man. wbo was not thril led 
through and through by the notes of enthusiasm that rose and floated out over the 
grand o ld campus and echoed back from the ivy- robed walls of their dear old Alma 
Mater·. 
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It was 4 o'clock. The captains were tossing for goals. Carl received the soutll 
one. The whistle shrieked. The nervous gamest ers strained every muscle to keep 
set. It seemed ages to them before the relieving "plunk" of the kicker's toe reached 
their ears. They we•·e on: to win or lose. The spectators thought the ball would 
never stop, for a gust of wind had caused the oval to ride like an aeroplane. Far over 
the beads of the forwards and on sped the ball. lt fell in the lJUrple arms of Kelt, 
who was between the goal posts. The whole opposing team was bearing down upon 
him. By a quick sidestep he evaded the first tackler and shot out toward the field 
to gain an interference, but there was none. So the grasping tacklers were grounded, 
one by one, with his stinging right arm. He was lugged to earth on his twenty-yard 
line. The united voices in the grandstand Eang of the hero bold. Quick as a flash 
they were lined up. A single for a line buck. Brannon, the seasoned fullback, tore 
at right guard. The line wavel'ed, tottered, then separated. Brannon groveled under 
tor ten yards. He arose and pat: ed the smiling little guard that had undermined the 
wall in front. 
The temerity accompanying a "kick-off was all gone, and the precise signals of 
Rollis pattered the ear drums of his attentive auditors. The parts of this new machine 
each of which had a number, were now being tes•ed. Their coach, In a whirlwind of 
ecstacy, saw through his tears of joy the beautiful mechanism of his handiwork, and 
clapped his hands in delirium. Moreover, be saw the tire of battle in their eyes. 
Now it seemed like old times to him, for the team In front of him was a fac simile 
of the ""Fighting Nineties," the old team he was captain of. 
Surprised by the battering ram-like tactics of the light backs of the purple, the 
heavy orange men assumed only the role of defense. They strived in vain to stem 
the rush, but each down lay nearer the goal. Short but sure distances the purple 
backs ground under the frantic Hadrix line, and ten minutes after play had begun 
Steel croseed the last line. Goal from a difficult angle was missed. 
Ogden had silenced the scoffers and bad won the undivided admiration of the 
spectators. The light team had, by dash, brought "'first blood." The Orange and Black 
whimpered, gritted their teeth and received the kick-ol'f. They. too, wanted a touch-
down. The specter of the home crowd s"tood jeering before them as they had been 
pushed writhing backward by the babies of Ogden. Their first pl ay was a forward 
pass. and terminated successfully. Elated over Its success, they now commenced a 
series of passes. '!'heir tall end pulled them down without inconvenience, the while 
Ogden danced below them in fury. Hadrix tried an occasional buck, but this netted 
them nothing; then another pass, beautiful in its perfectness, would follow. With the 
goal close by, they gained courage, and in an incredibly sho•·t time they had crossed 
the line which a moment before had belonged only to Ogden. The pigskin was rooted 
between the posts and over the bar. The half soon ended. Those in the s~ands saw 
dark forebodings, for Ogden was one behind. 
The Tigers were not severely censured by their coach, for ho r,• could he scold 
them when they were doing all men can do? He pointed out their minor mistakes 
with leniency and praised them uns: in tingly tor their "sand'" and intelligence. 
Gravely he concluded: "'lf you win this game you've got to extend yourselves a little 
more, for that team is growing stronger every minute." The whist le announced tnat 
rest was over. "Now, go and play like demons. Stay with them; follow the ball. 
Use all you've got, Rollls, and don't be afraid of yourself." The coach then turned 
his head to bide the tears. 
The coach had divined aright, for the visitOJ'S' attack was full of snaJ) and anger 
Their great weights crushed overpO\\ e•·ingly into the Ogden forwards, who staggered 
backward. on ly to be propped by the fighting backs. This averted any great gains, 
but they bore the light purple eleven slowly though steadily befo.-e them. Things 
looked dangerous l o everyone, and the cry in the stands grew to an entreaty. '!'his 
stiffened the Tiger defenders, and they gradually grew staunch. The goal was close 
bY. but the team held once-they held twice-then a last charge was made at center 
by the big Hadrlx full. The mass looked like warped steel bars. The mass was! 
untangled. The purple line lay solid. They hadn't budged. 
Now, the rush by the Ogden backs was equally as vehement. Purple legs 
twinkled around both ends and purple bodies hurled themselves at the Hadrix line. 
A few brief gains over center and a few spectacular end runs took the ball back 
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whence it came. There again they ceased to annex the requisite white lines. Back 
again su rged the mass, and again when the danger zone was reached the heroic locals 
hel d and booted out of danger. 
The founb quarter haC! {·ome. Ogtlen [JOSSessed tbe ball in midneld. The time 
was not long. Tigers wou l d soon taste defeat. So thought the crowd, and deeply 
fel" the purple-clad comrades. They were doing their best. They had fought a good 
fight-gained glory in defeat, and might leave the fiel d this time with heads Ull. Bnt 
look! Ruse, right half. leaped into the aid and grasped a bullet-l iKe pass rmm the 
very arms of his opponent and dashed away. He had run out of bounds, and the ball 
was ' a l<en to the center of the field. Tbi i·ty yards yet to the envied goal. "1'wo 
minot€s to play," quotll the timekeeper. Then the hopes or all fell-all save oue. 
llollis called a signal. None or his t eammates co u ld use the ball on it. He dropped 
bacl' to the forty-yard line. The line men grew rigid. I t \\'as a last rally, and they 
migh" use every ounce of remaining energy in them. The center never delivered a 
truer 11ass. Then the line wavered, writhe!!, once tottered, bu• it held. Rollis sur-
veyed the distance, drew his vision into a narrow lane. dmpped the ball-booted-
then shul his eyes. He quickly opened them, for the whole firmament ove1· Mat·k 
County was in pandemonium. ln short, Ogden bad won the day. The score was eight 
to six. 
The culminating event came that even i ng in a joyful Hallawe"en reception. 'file 
goblins, witches and gi·inning pumpkins and other ghostly beings never daunted a 
single brave one ft·om attending, nor caused the fair ones to even shudder. ln the 
()arlors and balls below the studen ts ran w ild with merriment. High on the par lor 
stai1·, and all alone. sat Rollis; not all alone. for very, very near sat Madge. She was 
telling Carl how very absui·d it was fo1· het· to let such trivial th ings interfere with 
their beavenly bliss. They arose and went to the for·tune tel l<li""s boolll. and the old 
witch told them they had each met his affinity and would no doubt some day make a 
Sillendid team. The sorceress then l ooked very grave, caressed her g i ant black cat, 
then told Ro l lis be would won engage in other gridiron battles. She told Madge sl1e 
need not fear his getting hurt. and could only t·ely on his deporting himsel f as a brave 
lmigbt eve1· does. 
W. II. HALLll3lJRTON. 
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a IDeceiuer 
Jocund and jubilant. happy and free 
lie make" the world hi8. through mere jollity. 
Joking and jesting. fi lling the earth 
\\'ith his folly and fun. his iree-irom-care mirth. 
But it's all on the ~urface. my dear ones. be\\·are. 
Lest he trip ynu :mel draw you. right into the snare . 
. \ncl dm\'11 to the office. for feasts and for frolic, 
He marching you all. with look apoiitolic . 
. \h. then hO\\' serious-e\·en the air 
Seems filled \\'ith a doleful, a dreadful despair . 
. \11 hope seems to flee, \\·hen he asks if you're \\'illing. 
To pay fnr the fun in ten hours extra drilling. 
But alas! the decree that makes drilling tame. 
~ ot to sec baseba 11 ! X ot e\'en one game. 
0 Fates. turn a\\'ay. hide your faces fore\·er, 
You asked us to trust you. then. all our hopes :;e\·cr. 
llo\\' can you expect us to he good helie\·ers. 
\\'hen you make Colleg·e Presidents ;;uch a\\' ful decei \·ers. 
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~bilomatbean~alpba 11\appa ~taft 
l<~ditot·lnl Staff. 
J. H. Hankins, '12 ............................. Editor-in-Chief 
Doak S Campbell, '11, Athenian .............. Business Manager 
C. J. Meador, '13, Hermesian ........... . .... . Circulation ·Manager 
D epru·tm t'n t a.;ctito •·s. 
0. El Hill, '14 ..... . ......................... . ...... Athletics 
J. G. Richardson. 'J 2 ....................... Christian Activities 
Louise Crow, '11. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Exchange 
Mabel Wood, '13 .................... • ... Local and Conservatory 
Joe Mae Wood, 'J I ................................... Alumni 
~ermesian~<!Lorinnean @taft 
Eclito t·itll Sta tr. 
T. E. Watts, '13, Hermesian .................... . Edlto•·-in-Chief 
C'oak S. Campbell, '11, Athenian .............. . Business Manager 
C . .T. Meador, '13 .......................... Circulation Manager 
Oe pul'tmc nt l<:<lito •·s. 
W. H. Halliburton, '14 .............................. Athletics 
Pear l Pryor, '12, Polymnian ........ . ............... . ... Alumni 
Gail Veazey, '11, Corinnean ............... Local and Conservatory 
Alice Patterson, '12, Corinnean . ...................... Exchange 
The Ouachita Ripples is the regular College magazine. How-
ever, its publication is left entirely in the bands of the literary 
Eocletles of the College. This year a new plan has been adopted, by 
which the publications altemate between the societies, one of the 
young men's societies working in co-ope•·ation with Its sister society. 
Each or the two affiliated societies has a separate editorial staff and 
pu blishes its issues independently of the other. 
'The aim of The Ripples Is to give to the frienGs of Ouachita an 
Interesting specimen of Ouachita ta lent and activity, and to give 
the stranger a wide•· field of information as to the activities and 
aims of the Institution. The Ripples has a very wide circulation 
and serves to bl'ing more people in touch witb. the College than per-
haps any other factor in the Co ilege. It also serves to bring us Into 
closer touch with other institutions all over the land. thereby 
enabling each to partake of the spi t·it and activities or the other. 
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0~ the 15th day nf .\pril, 191 r. Ouachita reaped the re\\~an l o f her patient and earnest \\'cJrk in tl:e de-batlllg \\'l)rld for the past seYeral months. \\·mnmg 
both sides o i the Tri-State debates. composecl of Ouachita 
Coll ege. . \ rkadelphia . . \ rkansas; Polytechnic College. f ort 
\\'o rth. Texas. and Epworth t;niversity. Oklahoma City. Ok-
lahoma. 
The question, '· ResoiYed that the In i tiati,-e and Refer-
endum is Detrimental to State Go,·ernment in the Cn ited 
States." ,,·as ably and eloquent!~- defended on the negati,·e -side 
against ''Poly" at Fort \\ \1rth by Doak S. Campbell and L. 
;\[_ Sipes. .\t .\rkadelphia on the sc:une night Ouachita was 
successfully represented on the afflrmati,·e side o f the ques-
t ion b)' Tom E. \\ 'arts and Roy R. Tompkins. 
This is the second annual debate " ·ith Texas and Okla-
homa. Ouachita ha,·ing won three point:5. Texas t\\'O and 
Oklahoma one. Ouachita i10pes to let Iter past record be but 





The record made by our Conservatory the past year Is a matter of grat-
ification to all friends of the school. The attendance has increased a lmost 
J 0 pe1· cent over the year previous. The grade or work done by the students 
has in no department been allowed to fall below ou1· former standards or 
excellence. 
A cheerful enthusiasm on tile part of teacher and student has prevailed 
thtoughout the year. The student recitals, both public and informal, have 
been well attended by the literary students and residents of the city. 
Ten new pianos were purchased d urlng the year for the use of the stu-
dents. The pipe organ has been rebuilt and several addi: lons made to 
our musical library. 
A sight singing class, free to all students of the College, meats once a 
w·eek for p1·actice In reading and part singing. Mrs. Miller has cha1·ge of 
this class. We have also a mixed chorus from the student nody that mee;,s 
at the same hour as the sight singing class. The chorus is under the Ieader-
shh) of Miss Poppe, the head of the voice departmen~. Misa Poppe also bas 
charge of a girls' octette which bas h·equenlly delighted our a udiences with 
excellent singing. The boys' glee club, under ~he leadership of Professor 
Mitchell, l1as done some commendable work, meeting twice a week. The 
orchestra, under the direction of Mrs. Miller·. has forged right to the front, 
having appeared on many diffet·ent occasions. 
The Expression De11artment of Ouachita Conset·vatory holds a deser-
vedly high place among scllOols of the South. The success of the work of 
this depanruent is largely due to the efficient and untiring work of Miss 
Erwin. At the beginning of the last guarter Miss Erwin was summoned 
home by the illness of a near relative. Her departure was regret ted by all. 
The school was fortunate in securing J'.Iiss Barnes of St. Louis to fill ou~ 
the remainder or the year. 
The Art Department of Ouachita has seen a most busy and p1·osperous 
year. 'l'be art room is a vet•itable beehive from morn till night. Besides 
teaching the classes in oil, china and tapestry, Miss SanQs has a class in 
free-hand drawing and a class in history or art. 
The high regard given to our work in Ouachita Conservatory is attested 
by the fact that In last year·'s g1·aduating class of six piano and four voice 
s', udents all a1·e holding good positions, with the exception of one, who Is 
continuing her studies. 
During the past year, besides the faculty recitals, the stuGents had the 
privilege of bearing Miss Virginia Listemaun, the famous soprano, and her 
delightful accompanist and pianist, Mrs. Whltfin; also the Schubert Quar-
tette, the Eureka Glee Club and the Roney Boys. 
The J'ed letter day for the Conservator·y was, of course, the visit of the 
pianist. and teacher, Liebling, March 18. His lecture and recital on that 
occasion being an inspiration to a ll. 
9ll 
~be C[.bOtLIS 
~be ID ctette 
be ~lee <tlub 
I'ROF. LJ\'lXt:;.To:-.: I J. :\l!Tt'lll·:l.l •. /)ircctor 1111d , lccolllf'ttlliSI 
Fir.,·t Tnwr 
J. C. :\Iullin.; 
:-. r. R. o" rth 
J. E. :\e:ghbor-; 
Firs/ Ra.~s 
D. S. Campbell 
f. C. T;wlor 
j.:. L. Bee-.,m 
.\. Tllhtbt•n 
\\' .. \\' ~~~ c 
P. \\'hitc 
Sco111d Ross 
E. F, reman 
S. Dn) le 
R . . \nder ... c•n 
The Glee Club j-. <.'olllJHhcd thi:- ~ lctr target~ ni the men "hn -.an~ in 
the Cluh ta ... t ) car. \lthmtgh -.c\'l.'ral Kond \'oicc..; \\ere late. a nu:nher oi 
gnod nne:- ha' e hcen found to take their place.... Titc l'luh Ita:- -.ung nn 
:-e' eral ptthlic oct:a:-inns during- the year. and i.., pn.•paring f, •r :;ncra I others . 
. \ -,h,trlli•ttr i-. planned fllr the latter parl ••f :\Ia\. S11wc nearly c\l'l') ntcm-
her nf the l'ltth "ill n:tunt to Ouachita next year. and since 1111r popular. 
cllicicnt dirt•t:tnr "ill return. the year !IJII - 12 is expet:tcd lobe a g-rt·at nne. 
There is nn uq~anization in the C~tllegc \\ h11sc member-. t:•Jtne into cln-.cr 
contact than tho-.e nf the Clee Cluh. It i-. ncces-.ar) tltereiorc. titat all he con-
genial gund iriend-.. This year lhc Cluh i .. Clltllpn-.cd nf lllllhUal~ l'ongcnial. 
ettthu-.ta ... tic. hard-\\orking ~~•ung men. \fter ('ullcge clay., are o\l'r there 
jo.; no pan of the Cnllege experience more plea-.anll) remembered and more 
profitahly, than the experiences uf the Glee Club. 
a @iew in au JRoom 
ART. 
"Art. properly so called, is no recreation: it cannot be learned at spare moments, 
nor pursued when we have nothing better to do. It is no handiwork for d rawing •·oom 
tables: no relief of the ennui of boudoirs; It must be understooo and undertaken 
seriously or not at all. To advance it men's lives a re given, and to receive it their 
heart!i. "-.John Rus!tin. 
The study of art is not only necessar~· to tl"e fu ll deve:opment of one's being, 
but a knowledge of it is essential to t11e right appreciation or the true, the beau tiful 
and the good. 
As the study of form and color is vursued all nature becomes alive with interest 
and a new world is disclosed. The student of art is trained uncon>~ciously to look 
for the masses of light and shade . rather than for the details, and to carry this prin-
ciple throughou t everything in life. 











Herman Carnaha n. 
Mrs. Raymond 
Du tch. 
Art Lea g ue. 
FREE-B.\ XO OH:\ \\'1~0 . 











\\'. H. Halliburton. 
D. P. Muse 
J. 1". :\loon. 
flenha ~lartin. 
H . L. :\!use. 







i\1 Hs. lves. 
Pa • .~~tne ~lcFall. 








l\1 G. Richardson. 
Nellie Rowland . 
Helen :\1ae Stearns. 
Flossie Singleton. 
n•. S. Wallace. 
Fanme Tweedle. 
:.Irs. Webb. 
:.Jr.,. C. E Wright. 
Ona Westbrook. 
r.lrs. W. P. Wi!son. 
Luelle Aa1·on. 
Ruth Autry. 
Art Club. Composition Class. History of Art Class. 
COl1 RS .. :S OP I NSTRll<'TIO~. 
Prepa ratory Classes. Lau~:scape Study. Stencll!ng. Ill ustrating. 
Antique Classes. Sk{.tCh Classes. Tapestry. Designing. 
Painting Classes. Ap,Hted Design. F ree-band Drawing. China Painting. 
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First T "iolill 
Willie Broadaway 



























The College Orchestra. under the direction ni -:\ r rs. :\1 iller. has estab-
lished herself among the musical critics as nne of the best e,·er heard at Oua-
chita. Practically with llC\\ material the ,,utlook was rather gloomy. but 
through consistent effort the eighteen pieces harmDniously delighted their 
audiences. 
SeYeral recitals were rendered and especial mention is made of the high 
cia. s concert given for the benefit oi the baseball bl)ys. :\lany invitations 
were recei,·ecl to play in neighboring towns and cities. .\ trip may be made 
the latter part of :\lay. 
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The Ouachita Business College ls a thoroughly reJlresE-ntative commea·cial training 
institution, and as such mnks second to none. 
The school has grown rapidly and bas a State-wide reputatton. 
Ouat:hita Business College was not es'abllshed for lhe purpose of making money. 
but to train lh; students so that they can go right into an office from the school room 
and do ~cneral olt\cc work acceptably. Our course includes all tbe necessary s: udies 
for any kind or office work, and we consider it an ideal course, qualifying young men 
and women for a business ca•·eer. 
Out· Business College is designed to prepare men and women to ti ll worthily the 
best. positions. Its graduates are eagerly sought by the lar·ge and best houses. because 
of the high s•an<iard which the school is known to t•epresent. The great business 
concernt; of this country req uire annually the services of thousands of young men and 
"omen In their offices, anti this institution always has competent young men aud 
women to tlll these places. Ouachita Business College has been ver·y successful 
because of l!s distinctive methods of instruction. 1'he greatest testimony to this 
is tbe intea·est thal the students show in lbeia· work. 
L . W. Amis. Jr. 
Ella Ande1·son. 
Rea Mlgoa Bigger. 





L. G. Cupp. 
R. H. Cotton. 
Henry Cox. 
Dell Dollarhide. 
C. 111. l)ial. 
lll'S IX ESS STl'H F.XTS. 
H. F. Dial. 
A. C. Dykes. 
F. S. Fingea·. 
C. 13. Gardiner. 
H . J. F. Garrett. Jr. 
Ethel Guy. 
D. C. Hales. 
Bert Hardin. 
L. \\'. Hartsell. 
H. S. Hartzog. Jr. 
B. G. Hlrkey. 
l\1. A. Johnson. 
A. T. Johnson. 
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B. S . .Jackson. 
L. ~1. Lile. 
Mae Lovell. 
Mary 1\lcGraw. 
J. C. Mullins. 
A. Norcott. 
Nomle Pa·yor. 
T. L. Pe1·tius, Jr. 
P. C. Palterson. 
Otis Pelt. 
Zolier Parsons. 
J. v. Richardson. 
L'lric Reynolds. 
A. J. Smith. 
Martha Smith. 
C. D. Simpson. 
Ola Simpson. 
Katharyn Saylors. 
\V. D. Saunders. 
Lizzie Trantham. 
J. V. Toland. 
Zula Waa·de. 
Carl Wood. 
J. C. Wright. 
15aranl <ll:Ia~s 
0 FF ICN1tH. 
Fit·l't Qtuu·h•t· . 
President .. S. R. Doyle 
Vice President. _ .J. L. Blakeney 
Secretary and Treasur·e•· 
....... ·-· ........ H. C. Birkhead 
Se<·oncl Qua•·tt•t• . 
President ... 
Vice President. 
.. J. L. Blakeney 
W. C. \Varc 
Secretary and Treasur·er .. _ 1'. t•;. \\'atts 
' l' h i t•cl (~111\l'tt> l' . 
President.. .. ... T. 1!:. Watts 
\'i<'e President .J. E. Neighbors 
Secretary and Tt·easurer ...... \Y. C. \\'are 
Fmwth Quat't E't', 
President. ... .. H. D. ~Iorton 
Yice President.. .. Guy Gambrell 
Secretar·y and Treasurer .... J. L. Beny 
ROLL I•'OR 11)1 0 A~J) ' II . 
Autrey, J . L. 
Amls, L. \\'. 
Berry, .J. L. 
Burns, J. A. 
Burns, L. E. 
Booth, E. l\1. 
Blakeney, .t. L. 
Br·ight. C. 
Cupp, L. G. 
Clay, - . - . 
Connot·, V. 
Doyle, S. R. 




Gardiner, C. S. 
GuUtrie, L. P. 
Hays,- - . 
Hinton, C. 1~. 
Haliburton, \Y. H. 
Hankins J. H. 
Hudd leston, B. C. 
Huddleston, W. ill. 
I ves, Prof. S. A. 
JOitt:::f, Grady. 
.Johnson. Alber·t. 
Jackson, B. S. 
Lewis. J. G. 
Morton, H. D. 
McGhee, W. T. 
Muse, H. L. 
Mack, C. H. 
Meador, C. J . 
Nanny, R. !.<'. 
:-leightlurs, J. J.~. 
Owens, 0. i\L 
Owens, 1\1. R. 
Per tius, T. L. 
Pt·esley, C. E. 
Robbins, Os<'ar·. 
Richardson, Marvin. 
Richar·dsou, .J. G. 
Saunders, B. 
Sympson, C. D. 
Tomttkins, Roy. 
Thomas. H. H. 
Thomas, w. G. 
Taylor, J. C. 
Turnage, H. W. 
Wat·e ·w. c. 
Wright, .1. C. 
Wallace, w. s. 
Wilkins, - . - . 
White, H. W. 
Wl'igbt, Byrd. 
Although we were confronted by the loss of our rorroer teacher·, we decided to 
elect Proressor S. A. Lves as ou r· teacher· for the ensuing year. The wisdom or this 
choice can be readily seen upon viewing the record we leave ror the ) ears ' 1 0 and '11. 
'T'he class has given over s;,o to missions, about $20 to the chutch funds and to 
various other causes. Our· wor·k was mnde enjoyable by the Interest Professor· l\•es 
manifests time and again. 
The social features of the year were an eutertainmeut, given by lhe Philatheas in 
honor or the Haracas: then a lawn party iLl honor· of the Philatheas, tdso our annual 
entertainment. which took the form of an indoor picnic. So, in closing the review of 
the wo1·k of last year, we can conscientiously invite any good, hard-working Baraca 
enthusiast to cast their lots with us for the year 19ll and l 9l2. 
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WHY DR. HARTZOG LEFT ARKADELPHIA 
APRIL FOOL JOIO; STARTJ<;D BY 
OUACHITA COLLEGE PRb:~LDE~T 
ASS L' l\1 ES UNEXPECTED 
PRO POR 1'1 ONS. 
Special to the Gazette. 
Arkadelphia, At>t·ll 2. Somewhet·e the 
sun is shining, but its , heetlng rays 'o 
rlate have n ot been able <u t>lerce the dull. 
dun <·loud or gloom that hangs abovE> th<' 
Ouachita College campus. The t·cligious 
Ol'ganizations have been holding ''lodges of 
sorrow·· today: the non-t•eJiglous ha,•e been 
euveiOiled In hazes of sulphurous blue: the 
one-time sau vi ' y of the professot s Is gone: 
the ch ddish trust of the lowpr classmen in 
the integrity or the faculty Is no more, 
and the uppet· classmen realize as never 
before man's Inhumanity to n~an. For 
Ouacnlta College has been rudely roused 
out of a dt·eam of fabulous wealth, and, 
by the same token. Dt·. Henry Hartzog, 
p1·esldent of the Institution, is taking an 
enforced vacation out of town. 
Pursuant to a time-honored custom, the 
students on All Fools' Day, Satul'Ciay, 
A 11rll I, assumed possession of the chapel 
to conduct tile exercises. Aftet· the usual 
1 outine of imitating the foibles and man-
nerisms of the various JHofessors. demerits 
and reprimands were administer·ed with 
much gusto and eclat upon the powers that 
had been for· every offense In the list or 
dont's, from smoking cigarettes to holding 
hands in the corridors. 
l 'pon the faculty's regaining command 
of the situa~lon Dr. Hartzog rose and ex-
pressed Ills atlt>reciation or the manner 
in which the feelings of the professors bad 
been trampled upon. "However." he said, 
"there Is a matter l would like to have 
you consider '' itb as much seriousness to-
day as tte Eeaeon will permit. 
Com·e•·u i 11~ )It·. l'it·num. 
"'rhirte<ln years ago a young man named 
James Pitman was a student at this Col-
lege. He graduated and went his way. 
Alter several years spent in At·izona, where 
he learned the S1>anish language, he drifted 
ovet' into Mexico and became an attache on 
one of ' he foreign legations. There his 
work led him into the study of old manu-
scripts, and among them he found one of 
pri : cless value. It told or a lost sliver-
lead mine which had been discovered in 
Arkansas by one of the early explorers, 
but which had disappeared. Its exact lo-
ca ' ion was marked by tht> shadow or a 
hugh rock, which at certain hours of the 
day fell along a river, unnamed in the yel-
low parchment. Young Pitman studied 
over and became convinced that Big Rock 
and Argenta were the locali ties meant, and 
was strengthened by the fact that the deri-
' atlon or ·Argenta' is the Latin word for 
Ellver. So he came to Little Rock. Taking 
obset·vations from tile rock mentioned in 
tilt> manuscript, he round that the shadow 
fell upon a certain lot in Argenta contain-
ing a small house, for which the owner 
asked $1,600. 
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"Young Pitman was without money, but 
nothing daunted, lie started to work. It 
Is need less to tell the hardships to wh iC'h 
be was subjected. He drove drays, did 
janitor work, and at the end of two years 
had saved up $800, which was su{Jicient 
to make the first payment upon the prop-
er ty. Then, uuder the p retrxt of digging 
a well. he began his mine. l'\ot teu feet 
from the surfare he s• ruck silver ore, the 
like of which he had uever seeu before. 
'!'he g1·ound was rich wllh it. His foa·tuue 
was made. 
"Judge w. :\1. J<avanaugh or Little Rork 
has already otl'ered him $400,000 for the 
property, but he will not sell. Today he is 
coming to Arltadelphia to revisit the scenes 
of his youth, and will come to the College. 
I "·ould not ask him to 'bend the twegnant 
hinges of the knee.' or to truck le to new-
made wealth, but it would be well to treat 
him wi ' h kindness and consideration Be 
has in his 110wer to make this school the 
foremost in the South. and I need uot say 
that from a recent COIWersaLiou l have 
had with him he feels rather in(·lined to 
do so." 
Euthusi n~<m Hun,. H ig h. 
Following the rapt attenllo a1 which had 
been acco1·ded Dr. Hanzog's address the 
enthusiasm was frantic. Subsc•ription lists 
were immediately circulated and money 
raised from both students and faC'ulty for 
the entertainment of the honored guest. 
'!'he fact that M 1·. Pitman was reported to 
be unmarried caused uuusual amount or 
per sonal adornment in the girls' dormito-
ries. A join~ mass meeting was arranged 
and automobiles chartered to et:~cort the 
comlng . Ca·ocsus about the scenes or his 
college days. 
At last, escorted by Dr. Ha•·tzog and 
w. P. Wilson, a local real estate dealer, 
and a fast friend of the one-: ime student. 
Mr. Pitman appeared. The audltorlurn, 
fllled with a crowd of some 500 students, 
friends and rll"Ulty a·ncke<l with applause. 
Mr. ·wilson intt·oduced the speaker with a 
few well-chosen words. 
1\lr. Pitman spoke of the inspiration the 
old school bad always been to him and 
how the golden haze or the student days 
around him linge1·ed yet. Words of wis-
dom and advire, gleaned f1·om the weary 
years or his tight with fate for a fortune, 
fell f1·om his lips, and whenever a cheer 
r·ould be li ' lingly introduced the cheer was 
Forthcoming from the audience. 
Following the sveerh he gave audiences 
,o the insu·urtors of various de]Jartments 
.-egal'(ling thei1· needs. Fifty thousand was 
badly needed fo1· science hall, fifty thou-
:~and for languages, one hundred thou-
saud for the athletic park, but l\lr. 
Pitman was eons(lrvative. He pledged him-
self to only seventy-five thousand, and de-
clared that he would spend several days 
nt the College, investlgaliug conditions in 
order that he could place his girts judi-
eiously. So the mass meeling adjourned, 
but Pitman and his millions remained the 
tall< of the day. 8ven the janitor, another 
t!me-bonored institution and appenuage 
or the College. was consulteu . and be de-
c•lared that "Mistah Pitman hadn't changed 
a pal'tiClt'." 
1-:x i t Jh. R aa·tzug. 
Dr. Ha•·tzog grew worried. He bad con-
structed a Frankenstein and knew not 
where to ' 11 rn for re[uge. Honest confes-
sion. he eousideJ·ed, was not always best 
for a whole soul. Finally he compromised. 
"Uul'ing the day," he said to several of the 
students, •· t have played an April fool's 
joke on you, but I'm not going to tell you 
what It is just yet. " And the doctor 
C'aught tllc next train for Little Rock. But 
the truth at last leaked ou· . :.11'. Wilson 
cleparted hurriedly on a tlshing trip and 
R. B. Watson, alias James Pitman, a travel-
ing man for a St. Louis house, rubbed Ar-
ltadelpbia off b is route sheet. 
\\'ben Interviewed yesterday by a Ga-
ze!te reporter Ur. Ha1·tzog smiled. "Yes,'' 
he said. · ·1 guess it was a pretty fall· sail. 
You should have seen--" Somebody in 
the distance chanted the old Ouachita yell, 
and the docto1· grabbed his hat and van-
Ished in the distance. 
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~be IDuacf)itonian mouln IL.ike to f\now 
]f----
The llUblic will laugh at our jokes? 
1r l\'11·. Hankins has ever used his privileges? 
If Miss Wood will ever be serious? 
I f the•·e is really a Mr. Pitman? 
If Garland Richardson has heart t t·ouble? 
If Nell Wade \\' ill ever get in a hurry? 
I f Mr. White is going lo malTy? 
If the Junior boys like to drill? 
If Pt·ofessor Gaines wi ll E'ver quit talking about other schools'! 
If the faculty enjoyed the t wo weeks' \' acalion ror Easter? 
I f we are going to have a dorm i tory ror the young men next 
year'! 
If the staff will UE' permitted to sel l cream on the new athletic 
tiel d'! 
1 r everybody has subsct'ibed for the Ouachitoniau? 
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Jfncultp €_0ccting 
Sn .•ne-Libmry, a warm day in eal'ly 
Spring. 
The radiators, which have stubbornly 
refused to spew in wintet·. workin~ nkely. 
Tho faculty assemble. First the women 
stroll in and take theit• places on the left. 
One by one the men appear, with bored 
lool<s, seize newspape1·s. settle in chairs 
and read. Five, ten minutes pass. Office 
door opens. Silence among women, wh lie 
men read undisturbed. Clnter Ur. Hartzog 
hurriedly, notebook in hand. Seals him-
self at desk. 
Ut·. H.-Meeting will come to ot·der. 
Professors Dulaney and Gaines put down 
papet·s. Othet·s continue t·eading. 
Dr. H. ( rocking)- \\'e have called the 
mee~!ng this afternoon on- a - little mat-
ter of-well, more to get togelh~r than 
anything else. We'll have the 111inutes of 
last meeting read. 
Silence. 
Dr. H.- Will the secretat·y t·ead the 
minutes'l 
Pt·oressor \Vni~e-Mr. President. 1 hacl 
to superintend the gt·ading of the tennis 
court and Jay off the athletic field. and -
eh- l didn't bt·ing the minutes. 
Men resume t·eatliug. 
Dr. 11.-\\'ell. since we have no minutes, 
are I here any rommittees to report? 
Professor McA.- Yout· Committee on 
Pt•lvllegcs makes the following r<>pot·t : 
We het·eby give privileges to all Seniors, 
Junlot·s, Ripples staff, Ouachitonian--
Miss i\lcBryde- Mt·. President, I protest. 
The whole school cannot have privileges. 
Pt·ofessor Galnes- l\lr. President, 1 don't 
know how it is in this school, but iu all 
the schools where I have l!een privile~es 
are given only--
Professor Dulaney- Mt·. President. I rise 
lo a point or order. 
Dt·. H.-Sir. we have no ot·det· in this 
racu lt)'. 
Pl·ofessot· \\'ebb- Well. fot· my part I 
think there is already too much lovemal<-
ing in this school. 
Liebrhen smiles at Fraud1en. 
Pt·oressor Uulaney- 1 move you, sir, 
that the committee proeeed with the t·e-
port. 
Silenc('. 
Miss Poppe giggles. 
Dr. H.- The motion is lost without a 
second. rs there any new I.Juslness? 
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Prol'essot· I1·cs-l\Ir. Pt·eshlent. o. J>eti-
lion ft•otn tlw Seniors asks that they be 
allowt:>d at Commt:>ncement to wear caps 
and gowns. I move you. sir. the petition 
be granted. 
Professot· \\'ebb- 1 second lhe motion. 
M t·. 1\fitcheii- Ah, I would like to ask 
about the conservai ory seniors. 
Whispering among women. 
1\liss Sands (aside) - ! think they should 
wear white caps and gowns 
1\tiss .Johnson 1 whisl)erlng) - At \Velles-
ly--
Geueral assent-motion carried. 
Ur. H. - \\'ell, this t·eminds me of a lit-
tle matter that I have bE>en considering. 
Last ypar I 11 ot·e a ca11 and gown. not to 
appear officious, but- eh-l'or the siml>le 
reason thal 1 had no uew suit. and my 
ccal was somewhat sliek In the back. Now, 
ltnowing the financial conditions, l don't 
t hi 11 k it woulcl hE' a bad idea for all the 
fa<'ulty to wear taps and gowns. 
Proressot· Caines- l would like to ask, 
will this be t•slablishing a pt·ecedent? 
A II By no means. 
Prot'essor \Vhite- 1 move that the fac-
u Ity wear cat>S and gowns com meuce-
ment. 
Several seconds to motion. 
Professor Hrisroe-Mr. Pt esident, I am 
OIIIJOSNl to tht> motion. 
Prefessor l>ulattey ;"~lr. President, I rise 
to a point of personal pl'ivilege. 
Ur. H.-Sir, we have no personal priv-
ilegE' in this faculty. 
l't·ofessor D. What are we? A uni-
versity that we should assume such dlg-
ni'y. Besides. SUijJJOSe a pe rson had or-
dered a suit for the o<·rasion. \\'bat 
wasted--
Professor Briscoe-1\1 r. Pt·esident, 
mo1'e tbat we adjourn. 
Gene,·ally seronded. 
D1·. H.-Tile meeting is adjourned. 
.-\ .. " I' I<: J't S(' I-:~ K 
Women gathet·NI around Dr. Hartzog, 
hearin~ a discourse on ''thai six-hundred 
and fHty-dollar dress I bought I?) Mrs. 
llartzog in Chicago." Professor White la-
menling the rise in p1·ices 111 woman's ap-
parel, consoled by Professor Briscoe. Knots 
of students al doot·s, waitlng to "pump" 
the fa<·ulty. 








" Romeo and Juliet" 
W ild Bill Robins from Rosebud 









LOVI.:-the grratest won! of all dialects. t he 
benefaclo1· of J'alional man, the consoler or deli-
rate woman. the panacea of a ll nat ions. "'ith 
lOVl' von are joyou&. active. sincer e. sane and 
faith rut; without it you are sardonic, egotistical , 
romplainin~. rrut•l and capricious. So, you see, 
youn~ men. this i!l a ;:;-i~anti<· )H'oblem on prin-
<'ipl es that a1·e ronsisten· with the JJermaneucy 
ol' Anglo-8axon blood. 
'l'he e<'<'entr icities of ou r hotno~enious nation 
has swept thousands to the mii'Y sags of oblivion, 
but. on the other ham! millions have withstood 
the c•alamities or outrageous fortune and cul-
m itHI.tE'd to the point of b u manizi ng. libe1'al iz i ng 
and C'hrist ianlzing- intluences. To this latte1· 
class we owe our existence today, and love is 
tbe fundamental factor t bat traversed throu gh 
all the transitional periods. 
When God rormed t h e nowers of the garden 
lle said "Thou shalt flourish and sp read thy 
perfume." \Vhen h e commanded Chaos to van-
Ish and the sun to emerge he added ·"rhou shalt 
illuminate, radiate and enligHten the world," 
and when He gave l ife to Sb~lley's ethereal bird 
be exclaimed ·'Thou shalt soal' and eve1· singest." 
Then he cr ea'ed man and commanded him to 
love-to see tile omn i potent power or sunshine, 
to hE-81' the lark as he warbles in the air aucl 
fills the breezes with its allegorical melody, and 
perceivln!{ that it 1 ose as it S<'atters its corallas 
and extJ•acts such odors and JJerfumes from the peta ls It is sufticient evidence for me 
to call myself a victim of unadul' eratec! lo ve. If I were not I would not atteml)t to 
belittle the sovereign ty of love. for it is as meretJ'ic'ious as it is foolish. 
Tile pllilosophy of SoC'I'alPs. lhe poesy of Shakespearr, the thrilling compositions 
of 1\lendelssohn- BaJ'tholdy- all have agreed t hat love is the one everlasting, ever-
present, ever-ru ling factor in the exlsten<'e or bumani~y. 
I have no bNteJ' conclusion than this extract from Shelley: 
lt helps u s to bear with the u·oubles; 
It helps us to stand in lhe strife: 
I t br•ightens the skif'>s 
For lbe sorrowing ey!'s 
And lightens the buJ'dens of life. 
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JH'I'f\\}ClP. 'l'hJ~ sllnultl ht' P' tlw KHflh' KI1'1'U~t)l 
all 1 hi' Ill ow. 
Pro I ~I t t• I??'! 
1 :->ltJlltt•~,. your haltlnt·~~ lx •·u u~wtl nlul't• fruut 
lazlnt·""~ lh~Ul aurthln~ t"ll'f'. ~tl If >PU will I•P-
J!"lll ll• \\OJk 1 think ~HIU hair \\Ill ht-1;111 ltt 
..:-1'0\\ 
l'•·~.r. \\ h'!'!'.' 
If you will put "n ,.,,., ... ,. or p.tlul "" \ .... r 
r ... ,. l•t•fnr.• heginnin..: to "1111{. J'('f•t>IP \\!It' IIIII 
1u th·t • yuur hlu~hin,:. 
Pn~r. u t e?'!? 
If YHIIr wlft• ln~I~CN upun hunJ.:in~ nn tu )'tlU 
J: in~ uoul , • .,miDI'\' rn•m >11'11•'"1. ju81 "~'~' lllat 
Hh~ hnn~to' nu nru~ ~lei<• •:nlnln~. nntl llw uth('l' 
~c,tnJ,t. 
~II'S. B t· P?"!? 
If ~ ''" tlrul ynu can nul "11lk nlunt•. ju"t han~-: 
un 1n >·utU' llu~hnnd. 
Pl't•r. I \ ' H?~!'! 
II )'1>111' wl ft>'l' pt!l'fllllll' hill IH 11111 hii'J.\'1' jut< I 
lll:tkf• 11 ~outl. ~u·ung hottlt• c•f ll2 ~. watt~•· in 
Yt•tn t .. th .• u ncl IE>t lwr U"'P 1 his. It h:H~ IHl>t~n 
ult:•l '""' tmwcn ~noally "'' 1!111><1. 
~~r~ \\ ~- t?:'? 
\"uur U\ t•l"·tallllE"S~ ~~ (';llt~t•tl h)• Ytlllr N\\U)Ict\\'• 
lng- tcHt uuwh ~un1 \\ hilt• you ''tar{' )'ttUUJ.t. Tlw 
• nl~ t t'lth·tl~ hi tu t:a IT~· hc•u \')' loath" on \our 
hi': Ill ull t hc• 1 how. 
')lls!'-t J II ~ n'!'!'! 
'rlw n•a:-oon fur ~·••Ill' fu ltun• tu 111 'k4• ) nur 
halt· ~""' luw t1n ~uur nt·t•k I!" that \utt t·o•uh 
I( "I' '"" "''"""· Po~tNit-1• pl.t,.terlngo h till\\ n "'' 
Y(\tlf' 11t1C'k PHt'h night Hl\tl Jl\UftlhtJ:. 
l'n•L \\' IJ'!·:·: 
\\'(~ I'Pft-1' \'U11 to tlu- ~('\\' Yol'k l);tJWIH~ 
Sc·hool. Thll'l h; hP~t ~1111t •t l (HI' lhn~t· wh • wl~h 
lu he• tt•uc·lwr~. 
111'uf. I •u ' ' ..... ') 
l The ..... !-4( ·,;~gro .l11kf·~ t ',tlt hf• ~~·f'UI .,,, In 
tiiP 1t•:e~lln,..: !"\ourlu1nt UHit.t. t7.fnP:-c. untl nl~·· iu 
I ht~ I ,:ullpM' I J nntf" .Joul'nu I, 
., ~o. Punp~ f':Jilllt l l hf• :o~t•nl IIIJ'f•Us.:h lilt~ ltmll. 
:J. \'1'1-1. !'t1t'a\\ ha1!'t otf't• thP \~r~· lhht~~ (or 
•·ultl \l.uTh •Ia~·~. pnt\ltt, .. t th"~ an• a(·c· .. tup.tnh••l 
h\ I \\hltt· \P!-'1. 
I st ..• u \\4 J-ra\ • lht •·t •t•·t·t • n•ltu..: Itt 
t c·haJu•l ~··n I<·•·· · 
4 • :'\ U Tlh~ fiPpa I litH 111 tluf·~n·l ,, HK\\ •·1 hut 
r"u1• qu•·~tlunt4 lnnn t•!tt•h, )(n ynul' ulht•hc will 
Uflf)t'HI' Ill lht-l .rul~ 11\IIHIIPl or lhP ";.-\UM\\f'l'~ IH 
Ji;(l:l lit~· (JtiPHt in II~." 
:\11,.;~ d Ill~'!?? 
In HOH\\t•t· tel ~··~ur •IUt·~llun nN h(t\\ h• 1nanu~t· 
had IH•Y"· "t• wuuhl ><UA'J:<'~I n gnod 1 hrt•!<hln~: 
twh.·t~ u \\(•t•k. 
106 
3lokes 
Ml:<~< P<>t>JW. luukh11: at th<' phuwt .luplt••l, 
.l~otkt'cl '"'\'hat ~o~oun•wt Is t h:t t '!H 
:-\trH·t~ thf' .. \p•·ll ftKll "'jukf'' lllnk' 
\\t nch•tln~o: htl\\ rlw ltf'c'tnr gatnPd 
rh·h·IU'~ In tlf'c t•pl ''''1. 
(u)k!'l. .tr•' 
hl!'l JH'tt-
T u ne : '' Has Anybody Here Seen Kelly ?'' 
lfug auyhncl~ 1w11• i"t'•'n P ltnu.1 u'.' 
' l'h<• g'll\ with ~<trrok<•,; of gno<l lu• k . 
I! Rl< an~·ho<l\ lu•n· ~•·•·11 Pitman 
Pitman. "llio tllf' mlllh•n hut'kl'. 
Ill:< hair i>' hla••k. h••'" .::-nt thl' •lnu~th. 
II•• un•l Uno• c·uuhl m.<kt> an~·thin~; J:u, 
II ts anyluuty lu·r~· :.O.t'Pn Pitnut n 
Pitman. with tlw mllli>n hucks'! 
,, ,. :\II ~~ \\'nod f'lltt•rt>d tht> fmnt nf I I I'll t•fl'll 
tlu• th'J.:'t'n portt~r luunll~ rntuiP hts €'~tt l1w hnt·~< 
wn.r. snylnt;: ''Tiwrt• t·utut·~ tlal wornal\ \\ h:1t 
Ita~ llts." 
1\l r. \\'allul't~ at t1·t' C'lt•st.• u( an t•,utu pquot 
IIIHit>r :\J r. :\llllt•r 11111 thl'!!f' wnrd~: " lk nwrdful 
111lln nw." :-.11-. :\l llh•r \\ mtP t>ll lht· 1"'1'<'1' 111111 
hllnth•<l il ha(•l<. ·~·H11tl\ tn ,;lvm th)·~•·lf ap-
1'1'1 \'('(1 ... 
\\ hi't\ ( "nlnpan~ .\ WH1'4 nl~u·king tlt •u• c·urtt . 
c 'aunpht-11 wus ht.•tt n1 to ~ Pll tu n JJrlnllt' In t lw 
n·ar rank· .. l_..trt thttJoft' ft•(•t forty In c hes rrutu 
t lw ~ruunfl :·· 
1 .. ~•kh11: Ul tht• illltl,lll'. I I. 1.. :0:.. \\1~11 olu 
llu·"(' h•t H·r~ Ml1UH1 fttf~''' ask(••t Pruf I )lllol IH"\ . 
''Ut•ull~·. I dC) litH think tlw~· t·an ~It tl·n\ u."' \\i.IK 
11w rt•ptr. 
l't'Hf. .1\l t•l\lh<tl•r tn I I \\ IJ:IH: " " "" "''''Ill t•• h•• 
lllu l'(' f' l f'(•t limn tll<ll:ll.' "YPs, I um In IHI\111{111· 
Pnt"d f•l r(·Unlstu nc•t ... •- •• 
.. \ kt!i's I~ tlw unl'" .. f'all~ u ~r~eahlt• t wu- f.u·t·•l 
:u·tlun undeor 11w "'un ol' 1 ht" IOf)un t'h lu·r·. 
1'1)·<1<• ~:a~;h•. 
Ch•rk. ··~\1 r. Pun11~·ll, lit.\\ tlt• ~:nu prurtniUH''' 
ul,.tHlH-1 rgu r lnc? 
~ l r. Pann{'ll : Yuu JH'onontH'P i t l nt11•r 111 h1•rP 
11r ~:nu Ins ... ~·4 •lit JHh."' 
P rur ~h"All~t··r tu P.t «IJ:Plt Yuu 'P lu·• 11 
lnalhlJt all tin~. htut't Yf\H krtn\\ ~"""' .,IW.\\1 
Und~ "''"'~,thin~ ft•r l ti l• harul~ tc• tfu. T.tkt • lhiJoe 
J;:Ufl HUd J:"t+ tlt"fll•• 
l't'<lf. l;;tlrw>< UHklnr.: (ow mn tlP\': .. \\ t•ll. ha \t' 
~'fl\1 Un\' S\IJ.;tg't•Mth •t\14 t o o rfe t• ln H lllHU Wlh~ 
t•un'l J•n i!-t(' a dlnl t:'~ t n ~t\l 1itha ved?" 
l'rnf. \\'d~tht: " ''+'~<: m l ~<' whlsk!'r~ ... 
1-'iirPnt tlhjt•t·t~ tu athl..-tit·~: ';\:o'' \till h3\'<' 
ht•t>n playln..: fnothall aJ:aln ·· 
('y: ··~, •. th.u was frt:Hn ,.unnlu,a.: lautUt' tn ~Pt" 
II ~nil IU.ttl an~ I hint: r .... ITit .. fH ''" .. 
H<><'" \\ hlttPil has Ia ken """ n hi>' ><lr.:n. ·p.,) 
It·~~ and •h'P<oCK l••·th·1·.'' nnd ltutoe xuht'll l uttlcl ''\\'.-
Hg'l"\_.l .. tn ~ i \t• all out• (·u~tonlt1 1'~ fll1'4 ... 
Prof. \\'phh, "\\'h~ d f'l yuu t li luK I'll l1'aPh'~ot 
daugiH~lr ''ax a ruilk 1uaid'''' 
Hnt>~wht·l •• \\'t•ll, 'ttiJ s.dtl :-.ht• ro' ' " ,, prnllt 
tront tl1t· wn tf·r ·· 
l'rtl(. Pulunt·\ ~ut liH~t' t•n tlw tl.tln .:uinl-! 
up to f .. a~ Pltt•\ lllf' <""h .. lt-\tnn!"f, ;uul nut knrn\ in~ 
hn\\ tu UtHl 1 h•• \\'H t!-". dntnk rr-tHU • ~uc• .. r 1 he 
fil(' t>XIh1s.;ui,.ht•l.,.. li t> said It •lhln ' t makl' him 
f'h•!<. hut hi' <lhl rc•t•l H\\ fllll\· "IIIII ullt" 
~~ t', l.,it .. ltlln~ tiHI'Itl~ Ill~ U rt (\ l'fllllltl t'tiiH't"l'l n•-
tnarkt>cl th·ll til•• a c ous t ics wl'n• '"" ' In t h•• lllull-
tt•t·tunt. \\'p~tht·••nk !-lai 1 .. \\ .. t 11. ,..,.'4~ur. I uln'tl 
it uut thhc uftPrnuon. antl I duu't JolUWII un~·· 
Lhtn,.. 
P n I. \\ hllo•: ":\lltt·h<'ll. "hat ·~ ~uur ~iri'~ nanw~ 
l'n•f. :\llt•·hc•ll ''Rt•1,t:t•e.u." 
P ruf. \\'IIIII• .. \\ ll)' tiHlt ·~ 
" 
):Pill 1'1 
J 't ·~ 1(. ~llll'lwll "It t~n· t : IH•\\ 
S>~ ~- i-4tu·h o1 t hlng·.•" 
I>ro•r. \\'hltc• . "I I<J\\' 1'111 I« •I~<•'," 




Prt~C. \\'hilt• : " \\'c•'l. ~lh• c·l'rt.llnl\ t~ nu khl.' ' 
JuUa t•nhh : ··u a ~tat S\\.tllo\\•·•1 .t r,,hl•lt. 
\\'hat fatutll.tt !oih:hl \\tttll~l It c·.tll Itt tnh1•1'! 
llt>hlo)i• . "ll:u·•· In lho• h11t1t·1 ." 
.'II r>'. II a l't;-.n~; r.:t'l ffn;; ••n t h<• I nil 11 I"' .\ l'ka-
rl<•ll>hiu wllh t lh• ><h ht•~"· t ' •ndnc·toL " M uiam. 
art' lhn:<t' u ll ~·nur l'lllldt'E'n. ••1· I:< 11 " plt•nfto?" 
:\I rs. ll ;~~tz••J: "Till'~· arl' nil mill". unci 1 t·an 
J(ll yuu knn\\ h I~ no pl<"ntt·:· 
1-t.a.nkln utrf•t t·tl It' t Unl t lu.· ur,.:a n fnt 1 h\ Ilia n 
al thP t'~c·t•tll c•,t.f'Uhal. \\'hih· lht• tt\\'llPr ut tlh" 
tuunkt .. ~ wa!4 ~~·n-· a lltth~ J.:h I c•unt• up an• I 
I rif"fl In rllat In a 1-Wnny. <lfUI lUrtH·•I IH ht\t 
nwtlwt· and ~t:d <l: "~ l u~L I ~;ht• It to Ill•• mull-
ktt.'· n t hfH fUI fUI '!'' 
~ft . \\ rh:ht xw.tllu\\t d H ul•·klt• and \\fl11l ttfl 
ln l.l• UIH . .tl'l-.liPcl 4\rl tu g-t"\1 it . ~ft·t'. \\"t h.::ht lth•tflP•I 
JU~t af1Pr th• Pfh .. ratif'll HtHI H~kt·fl .t.ft••• Ius 
o·11wli1 i<•n l>t \\a Ill><. •• \\'o•ll . \\" lill•l \1·1'\ lit tlf' 
d1an1:!' 111 him 
Thi11hluJ,t 11H ~ '" , .• t ,.;-t+tn~ tt• hP lut t • d 11, ~o 
In Ill<' :>t ,.,J,·.on \\'a1·. llw fnllu\\1111; I• ll<•r "'"" 
"·tl l t f" u : " lltonr Mult and .l t"O'. l'h'IHW twnt1 u~ 
t w n SlPPl huh•t f)l'eu'f jat•ktHtc. fH r• Wt' Htn~ i-ll .. l• 
~<>II 110011. Lm I llf:'ll. 





T HE year t!ltU-11 will be memo•·ablc to those now in college. as well as to many enthuslasur friends of Ouachita as the yea•· when th<! a~ ll­
leti<' interest was the best and cleanest it ever was In the school's history. 
Prac'i<·ally without a field Ol' dressing mom. a football team appeared. 
which not only demolished Hendrix. but gave H enderson a terrible close run. 
A seeond team was also on the scene. winning every game played. Alto-
gether. during the season. forty-eight men reported to the coach for work. 
The histo•·y or the team wlll be round on another page. 
In basl<et ball. the first and practically the only team Ouachita has 
ever had, made an excellent record. Destlite the difficulties of an out-door 
court, two teams. wheneve•· the weather permitted. could be seen on the 
coun ha1·d at work. Girls' basket baH was also ve1·y popular, but. owing 
to the lack or an in-door court, no games could be scheduled. This diffl-
ru l ty will never be overcome until some kind friend o •· friends make a gym-
nasium t>ossible. 
\ ' nrortunately track work and baseball rame right at the same time 
of the yeat·. This is true at all ou1· schools, and only universities or large 
<·olleges eve•· have much suc<'ess at both. The condition at Ouachita, as at 
every small college. means the building of one of those spor:s at the ex-
pense of the other. 'fhe baseball boys a•·e generally the track material, but 
the American game is so fascinating that the hard work of t•·aining for one 
meet is not veJ'Y enticing. H owever, we have tried to develop both at. 
Ouachita. Early in the Heason a ct·oss-country run of five miles was trained 
for. This brought out tbirty-tlve men, wbo afterward aspired for positions 
on the tJ·ack team. The baseball St>ason opened wltb almost fifty as11irants 
<.age••Jy working for positions on the t eam, which was to take a two thousand-
mile Nortbem t1·ip. Slowly the weedin~ out JH'Ocess t•elegated many to the 
track work, which is caniecl on at the same time. Here. in track wo•·k, the 
individual system is allowed. Every man is given a daily 11rogram or work 
ht> must perform under !>ome assistant to the coach. 
On another page will be t'ouncl a record of the baseball team. The ex-
tensive lifteen-day trip or the baseba II team waR primarily made for its eclu-
<·atlonal value. 
The track team numbe•· eightee n men, and a good record will be made 
at Little Rock. Through the interest and hard work of Professo•· White a 
new athletic field will be ready fo1· next year. whlcb ought to make mo1·e 
and bette•· athletics than the school has ever seen. 
Summing up. we will submit the argument that the athletic advantages 




a Utorn ([.oncerning tbe ~earn 
( B y lh t~ Cou c h .) 
7'".:::. HE football season of 1910 bas been 
V in many ways satisfactory. On the 
whole it has been successful, a fact made 
possible largel y by the faithfulness of the 
boys on both the 'varsity and scrub teams. 
At the beginning of the season, with only 
a few of last year's veterans and a limited 
numbet· of new men, none of which were 
"satellites," the prospects were not high 
fot· a winning team. But as the season ad-
vanced the strength of the team seemed 
to grow steadily, and, although one or the 
lightest (averaging scarcely, 148 pounds 
per man) ever pu t out by Ouachita, it has 
supet·ceded a ll for mer repu tation by its 
speed, grit and determination. 
Yet as we ponder over tbe exverlences, 
now that the season Is h istory, we cannot 
forget the nights as we quietly changed 
out· clothes in the old club house; we all 
seemed to have "nothing to say" because 
some man had not done his duty cheer-
f u lly, and, sad to say, perhaps someone had 
willfully disobeyed (not the Coach) but his 
better self by having bt·oken tr·aining o•· 
cutting practice, or worse still, by having 
"just loafed on the job." 
Again, in anothet· way, the season was a 
trying one. Accidents unforseen and un-
avoidable, and, strange to saY. none caused 
by football, kept the 'varsi ty i n such a con-
tinual state of change in placing and re-
placing men that it was impossib le to per-
fect a smooth offensive mechanism. The 
defensive work, however, was a l ways good 
and caused comment wherever seen. At 
one time every man in the camt> had a 
"bol l." and some had several. I t is need-
less to mention (hat these "pesty visitors" 
caused the men to be slow, and, incident-
ally, hurt some. Notwithstanding these 
physical conditions, the men wet·e required 
to keep up their class records, for under 
the new faculty r·uiing the names of all 
pl ayers were weekly investigated. J\fany 
weary nights when completely exhausted 
f r·om the hard scrimmages and suffering 
f r·om bruises and boils were spent by these 
nob le war riors as they toiled, despite it 
all, over· some intricate Virgil construction 
or memorized fot·gotten parts from an-
cient history. Thus, when the gloom 
seemed the deepest the men tolled the 
hardest and showed their S[)irit and devo-
tion, not only for coach and team, but for 
dear· ol d Ouachita, whose athletic honor 
they aimed to keep above all the rest. 
The make-up of the team, however. has 
been no small factor. A willingness to be 
taught, to carry out the wishes of the 
coach, to be faithful in getting out to 
practice, in most cases whenever possible 
:o sac•·ifice per·sonal "starring" for uniform 
team wot·k , has contr i buted muc11 towa1·d 
the cr·eation of an offense which rolled up 
a total of ninety-two points and a defense 
which never· permitted Its goal line to be 
cr·ossed the second time in any game, the 
total number of points in eight games 
scored by opponents being thirty- three. 
This record. when pondered over· a while, 
will undoubtedly prove satisfactory to 
most followe1·s of the furple and Gol d, 
since in the past it was no unusual thing 
to have the total number of points which 
was sco red against the team the entire 
season scored in every game of imJJOr-
tance. 
CHARLEY WALLIS, Captain and Quar-
terback-As was pt·ophesied, "Chess" came 
back this year, despite his own protesta-
tions or ill luck, and because his Jove 
for the great sport would not let him lay 
out, and led his team through a successfu I 
season. He is picked by many as the best 
quarterback in the State among the col-
leges. He captained his team for three 
years. and by hts own statement this is his 
pr·oudest yea•·. As a fiel d general he has 
no equal. His selection of pl ays is always 
choice. In returning punts he proves he-
yond a doubt that he is the "speed ma-
chine" of the ten·a. Charley's success is 
due mainly to the fact that he plays root-
ball seriously and because be loves it. His 
modesty and his f!lPOrtsman's principles 
have won him many friends, not on l y in 
the squad, but among the side lines. 
"Chess" is a Junior, and hence by "fate" 
he will be with us again next year. He bas 
won three initials. He is an active society 
man. being conslder·ed a leade1· among his 
colleagues. He is twenty years of age. 
somewhat "handsome,'' loves the git•Js, but 
doesn't say much abou t it. He hol ds the 
enviable record of having won the ·'Bi r·ketl 
Wil l iams'' gold medal. which was offered 
for· the first time to the best football 
player. Of course. be will play next sea-
son. 
FRANK POLLARD, Left End- " Dick" 
"roughed'' it this summer and came In a 
week late, but as hard as the steel rails he 
had been l'iding. ''Dick' ' is endowed with 
plenty of nerve, and as a smashing end he 
is undoubted ly a success. He developed 
the speed and got down under punts to 
good advantage. He handled the forward 
113 
pasl:l on a 11 umber of o<·cat>IOIIS l'ot good 
~a ins. almost sroring on out· in 1 ht• llt•n-
dt>rSnll 1{111111'· Could handle• a tac·kiC' on 
nfl'C'uH,• u11d follow the ball "t>ll. llf' Is a 
J{UCHJ. I'IIIIS1Uil1 \\'OI'kl'l'. llt'\'t'l' j.;l'lllllblt>S 
!on Is "lwn hiH suit tearRl nutl tll\la)·R doN; 
llt<• RIIIH<· hnnl plug-J{illt,;. lh· huH 11011 ltls 
l:lt·t·otHI iuH In!. 
. J. H. STJ.~LL. J,<•ft Tarlilt> and .\llliiiiJ.;t'l' 
"llal.>y l)oll," the hanl!'l:H man 111 sc•v(•lt 
Htull'EI lwhl down his tal'kh• l<ll SU<'I'I':>Sfully 
u11u t•njo\t•d It so mud1 that all trtH'1·s or 
his nrubltlon to ltlnr full 1.>n1·k ha\t• dls-
npJt<'nr<>d. Ht> l'ltat·gf'S hard unci Ill'!'<'<' I). 
but Ill'\ \'1' blindly. His !<hlf11nc·~ll and 
al.>lllt) to soh~ 11lays mak(• him inYnlunble 
011 dt•ft•ns<>. Ill' always mak1.•!:! ~-:ooll J{ains 
"lwn gi,en tht• ball. l-It• Is t•RtH't'hlll) IJril-
llant 111 mnkillll; hoh•s hi~ c•nouJ.:h 1"01' a 
"b~.><•r waJ{ou" and on IJreakllll{ thruuf!h thf' 
llnl' a111l spoiling ttlays. Ill' Is hNuly and 
has a J{ood kttowle<lgt' or ttw !{Illite. lit\ 
ttH·kh•!! Ilk<> a demon aud alway~:~ J{l'lS his 
man ldlt•n making iu .Prlt•rl'n<'<'. I I <• ill the 
unnulmous dtoire for 1 tw aii-Autcrirnn 
tiU'kl(•. Ht• hall won his third initial anti is 
so 111'111111 or it that he ha~; p,•t It lont'd 1 he 
fal'Uit) fo•· llC't'mission to IN his ~irl wt•ar 
il. Sonwhow we are a II "IIJHII'rin~ who 
sht' may be. 
O~IAH llll .. L. Center IIIII ha~; \\Orkf'rl 
hard for !ll'vt•ral yea• s o r,•<H'h tlw a.::onl of 
his ambition. and dev<'lopt>d Into 11. ~ood or-
fr>nsi\'t' r·t'ntt•t·. HI? h11s a dt• t•rmhwd spirit, 
and 11 ltt•n tw ~Pls ··mad" lw ~of'S Ilk<> a fte-
IIHJII, whll<' the tetu·s stream down hit~ 
fltt·e. II is pas~>es arl' a1·t·u l'(l(<' u nrl lw 113 
alwa~tl lllllOJig the llrst ot' liH• I'UI'(IIC' down 
tht' th•lcl utttll!t' pun'~:~. It i~:~ twthlng un-
\111\11\l t'ot• him to get throu,.:h on <h•ft-nslve 
and hlo1·k the kick. Hill is ltosith·cly the 
sport or tltt- tNllll. On trips lw mnkt•s th<'m 
nil sit up. "hlle the r~s· or tlw tt>am art> 
hardh notln•d. Hill leanwd more l'c>otball 
this ~:l'OI' than he ev~r rllll lit> has a good 
ht•nrl and must be coutHNI <Ill for next 
Sl'!ltiOII. 
('l ' LHH I~ATII, Rll{ht C:uat•tl "Honny" 
is of the si<ll'l<y build whil'h 111'0\'I'S r>fl'N•t-
uul In the litte. I lls hard ('ltar~in,.: makes 
him I'S(It•<·la l ly good at O[ll'nlng holt•s In tht• 
OIIJJOtlln,_ II ne. ami til rough his not ural ag-
"n•sRivt•ness he t8KI'S 3d\lllltal{•' Of P\.o.'I'Y 
opport u n lty. On clefensi n • ht> often breaks 
throu)!h likf' a shot out of a <·annon and 
has tlw runner before lw hlm!<l'lf kli<J\\S 
"hat has happened. That's '' ha 1 we c·a II 
pia~ In!{ football by lnstin<'t. This is bit; 
tlrst yt-nr at the colle~e v;nmt>. 111111 sha·c 
hill faliH'r, whO formerly O)IJ)OSl'd thl' game 
until lt.• sa" t ht' Hendprsoii-Ouadt ita !{a me, 
has tht·t•ai('nt>il to "kill him" H ht• clltln't 
makt• ~-:ood next year. wt• look fo1· him an:-.-
lousl) next season. 
C. TOHI<;Y, IUglu Tac·kle-"Runt" mad(' 
anotht>r nHJY<' this H•nr, name!). to tackle. 
At guard he was <·onsidcred good: at <'en· 
ter he "as 1IHiarr•d llnt>. but at tat· kiP lw 
was stylNI a ntan<'l. l~n•ryhody was sur-
JtrisPrl 1101 <'Xf't•JII I ng h irnself. lie has 
IH'OVl'tl ll illlSC'It' n vcn vN·satiiE' pla.Yel' and 
in\•al uai.>ll' to Lh1• tcant in being ab it', not 
only to Sll'IJ into any or thf' above t•osltlons . 
but to lilt it. Jlo is strong on tll'f<>n!:llvt•, 
pilt>s up tlw inh•rf<•t'l'JI<'t' ami spoils most 
annhiug that c·onH'S his way. "Runt" Is a 
ht>avy wan and lm·ps to listen to folks, 
hen<·t>, t hou~h ht• Is ~<'lll'rally the first In 
th"' l'lub houfl<'. hP isn't always thl' first 
on the Ht•ld. lit• has \\Olt his st>cond initial. 
He expet'tR :o Hta~· at Ouachita at lt>ast 
thrt>e more Yt•ar·s. no\\ bt>ln~ a freshman. 
"B. Cot·H~O~, Rl~hl End Courson Is 
one or the lwst ('tHIS fot· smaslting up in-
tcrfet'etH'<' Itt t lw IJusitwss, and waa fl't•· 
(Juenth• mwd tu j:'Oocl advantage in both 
11assing a Jl(] rp<·t•l vi n~ forward JJass<>s. 
Late in · h<> S<'ll!HIII hi' ''as developed Into u 
(Jia<·(' kkkPt', hul 11<'\'PI' had a fait· rhan<'t> 
in a game to show what he could do. lle 
(tunt!'l WE•II. an•t·n~lng rony rards. lie is 
a !)lg littlt• man and roughs an OIJIIOnent. 
re~ardle!:is ur t<l:1w, to th•· \'NY lru;t. On 
defensl\·e he uf ('11 I\1118Sbes the inlerefer-
PilCe and ~<·ts tilt' man all at tht• samt' 
timl•. He has won his twrond initial and Is 
aheady l'OUUtlrtl{ on his third. 
0. 1'1<:1.1', Ldl l l alfbnci<-Pelt playNI a 
goocl. t•onsistt•nt 1-\lllll<' ft·om tht> beginning 
or the season and <l!'\'l•loped into a b1·llliant 
perfornwr at hatrbat•k. He hits the li nr 
low and Llo.nl and has pl~>nty of musclt> and 
S!leNI. lfe ran aiwaye; be countPd ou for a 
gain. liP <'ouhl go through a bri<'k wall 
and not hun hims<'lf. In the luterft>ren1·e 
he "busts" 'bl' t•nd in ~real shape. On de· 
reuse Ill' is r!:!Jtl•l·lnll) strong and has cr('· 
att>d morl' than ont• "<·harley horse" with 
his lier<'e ta<'kh•~:~. Ill• will add matet•iali~ 
to the strt•ngth of next year's backfiehl. 
H.,. has won his llt'Sl Initial. 
1H · RT liAR I ll::'\, l .. t•ft Halrba<·k '' Bul't' 
is good 0.11~ wlwt'l' In thP ba<•kfield. II<.> can 
!lick a hoi~ itt almost any line and runs 
hard in Lhl' ittlt•rfei'CIH'P. \\'hen earryln~o: 
thf' ball h(l Is tho kind that never giVl'S 1111, 
and he has miHit• many a yard Cor· the 
Puqtle "ilh tlw sanH• SJ•irit by lnlerferlng 
for u teanuun'~> II0\\11 the field. On th<> de· 
fensiH• hl• Is t•xt·t•Jlllonally good in backing 
up the lim• an1l In breaking up t•lays. 
\\'hen ('ar) in~ tht• ball his SJieed is clerep· 
live. n.ud he has the ability to almost In-
stantly change It to a \'Old a tackle. Ht> has 
won his first Initial. l!e must come l.>ark 
next year. 
M. CANNON. fl'ulli.>a<'k-" Bang'' did not 
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don a suit until th<> middl<> of the season 
ou account of pat·ental objertions. "Bang" 
plays all tlw time. lie would rather play 
than eat. On maklnJ.:" lntc>rfPreuce he is 
always IIH'r<' to P:<'l his man. and he gets 
him. :'\'obody knows what ht> doC's 10 him, 
but tlwr all kno" h<' gt'ts him. lie hits 
the line like a haltering ram. lle stays ou 
his feN all thP 'lme. On defensive he sel-
dom miSSt'S sohln~-: the 11lay before the ball 
is sna)1pe1l. II<• is a surl' tacklf'l" and J10S-
sesses all kinds of nPI've. He hast wo more 
years 10 play foot ball for Ouat•hita, aud 
will makl' a ·,·arslt.v player look si<'k before 
he grad uat;.•s. 
W. S:\11'1'11. Right llalfbacl< - "Butt 
Head" played n cool, heady p:nme at right 
halfback. and ran eltlwr foll ow his inter-
fer en<·r or lrav<' It to pid< an opening. On 
clc;-fenslv~.> hr was strong aL either break-
in~ up ot· In l'l•-ln l'orc ln g the li ne. He 
pla~·s a quirt. gritty p:amc and never 
g•·umblf's at nn~·thlng. llc Is a hard 
man to t ackll.'. bN·aus1• he is n l wa,vs going. 
He Is one of the llp:htest mt'll on the team, 
bn t hr sure is hard. Farly in the season 
he was visltrd by a "<·harl<>Y horse." which 
stayed with him all season. but he never 
gave up. lt. howe\'('r, kept hlm from do-
in):\' his bt'st work. This is his set·ond ini-
tial. Of co11rsp hP will l>t' bac·k next sea-
son, and every other next until Heudprson 
is beaten. 
l>. :\ll'SI·~. Right llalfback "Si" has 
be<'n one or Lh<' most faithful men on the 
squad all .vear. This Is his flr11t year at the 
game, and he surely Introduced himself. 
He is Sl>ee<ly and has an exceptionally good 
b~,>an. \\'hen sent into th<' p:nme he al-
ways givrs a good arc•ount of himself. He 
is PSJlPCially valuai.Jif' fn handlinJ.:" the for-
ward pass. f r he e\ er get~:> loose bt> is gone 
for a touchdown. At the beginning of the 
season he passed throug-h the "stage 
fright" <.>XPNirnre but wht•n h<> r<'<'overed 
he was a new man. II(' has the> weight and 
size and should be a valuable ba<:k next 
yl'ar. 
LOP IS Ul RAM C'R0\\'- "1\Iammir," as 
he is betl<'l' lmown on the> ll<>ld, although 
h is race IIO<'S not t1XJH"CSS rtJtH'h "mothel"l.v 
instlnc·L" Is a lerror In Jll'acUce as well as 
in a gam<>. Hr 111a.vs hard, has a good 
head and can be classrd as a snappy little 
f!:c?net·al. I lis teammat<•s •·rspoud to his 
cheery •·signal... ('harat"tel"islic of Crow 
is his big smile, which never wears off. 
He was out of lhr gam<> for a Y<'ar and lost 
som<> of his Kloss at first, but before the 
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season closed he was hims<'lf again. We 
will miss him very much next Y£>ar, as he 
graduates. 
TO~I PBRTrt·S-"Ft·enchy" hatpll the 
game and doclg~,>d ev('rybody that \\Orrled 
him about football when he first atmean•d. 
Through \'arious means he was forc·ed to 
play. and showed wond<•rful ability. To-
wards the end of the year he was t<>rmf'd 
the fastest man on the resei'V<'S, and is 
looked to strongly for next Y<'at· to t\11 a 
backfield position o•· end. 
ELMER FOREMAN Foreman also was 
extremply timid and f<'AI'ful or mef'tlng tbe 
pigskin. He quietly played his guard anll 
took no•es conce•·nin~ I he p:ame. Jle dl.'-
velOnecJ into a fast man. He must r<>tu r·n 
another yea•· and do himllrlf just\('(>. The 
seconds wou ld nc;-ver att!'m)lt to play a 
game without h i m. 
ROY COTTON-" Pink," as he calls him-
sel f, took up football on a wager. lie 
worked hard and would hav<' ma<l r a rc;-gu-
lar but for a little mlsfot•lunP. lie;- loves 
the girls. especially one at a lim<'. Som<' 
say he came out becausr the girls railed 
him a "sissy." Roy ought to mak<> good in 
another \'ear. and it is hOJINI h<> will again 
don his football togs next year. 
D\\"IGllT CRA \\'FORD "~ugs" Is un-
doubtedly the "gamest" lltth· ras<'al that 
ever donned a suit. lie would ta<·kle a 
wild boar or a tlge•· If he had a football 
in his J>OSsession. lie only ''ei~-:hs II 0 
pounds, but what he larks in \\l'lght he 
makes UJ> in nerve and grit. Ills coal'l1 
is going to send him to the ''heat fields 
and try to build him up ror an end next 
season. ''Bugs" got In tht• no1·mal game 
and toppled ihOSl' JINiago~-:ta•s over· like 
rin soldiers. It wouldn't b<' natural to 
have a practicE' without llttlf' "Bugs" 
The faithful substitutes this yea•· who 
did not win an inilial wen• ('aptnln Cr·ow 
of the second team. For<>man, C'ottou. Per-
tins ancl Crawfot·d. 'l'h{'SC men play<>tl In 
parts or the lirst gamrs and dPSC'rVEl es-
pecial mention rot· i he it· w 1111 ng raith ru 1-
ness. A ma.n who wlllln~-: l y dot'!:! appreu-
ti<'e work on the sc·rubs deS<'I'V<'S tho hi~J:h­
est praise. for hr shows that hr is made of 
the right "mettle." 
The second tram men who we•·e 11C'V<'l' 
sco•·ecl 011 were: Catltaln <'row. Q. U.; :>lor-
colt, L. E.; Ed wards, L. T.; Wigginton. L. 
G.: DeLau~hte•·. C'.: Foreman, H. G.; Pe•·-
tius. R. T.; Crawford, R. 1~.: ~tus('. F. H.; 
Hickey, R. II. B.; Burns, L. II. U. 
~ketctJ of 1910 JFootball ~ea.son 
On ( h"lllht•l' I l ht' Tlf;'l'l"S Olll'IW\1 Ill<' IIlii• I MUI'-
t'O'I'Mflll l<I'IIN<ll1 in tJW hl•hw~· nf fontbnll Ul 
(huu·hltu Tht' H1~t r;runt• untlt•r• l1w ll(iW r·ul~~ 
"'"" pht~t'cl u..:uln"t 1.1\11£' l{u<'k \'nllt·~t·. On 
ut•t.•nunt ,,r ~lt~\\'Ht'$.8 nn~l lnc·k or knnwlt'dJ.;'\) uf 
tht• ~o:unh• un tlh· pur·t uf tlw 'l~ltorN. tlw twol't• 
'' nK nut pt h'cl UJl """~ h i){h u~ t hP tuapput'lt•r~o~ • r llt f' 
1'111'111" a n<l gnld lull hnJl<'ll. Y 1'1 \\ ht'n t Itt' 
\\ hhUh hh•\\ al lhP t•ntl o( tiW (uurth qU,tl'tt."r. 
1 J.o• I'O'<II'I• n"'' U. C. lti. l.. R. 11 
~atunla). Ot·t••lwr :!:!. Uuo.u·hhu nH·t tlu· tu•a\~ 
I' tlll<l ,.:, to•,un .. r l.iltlt• l{ud.. . Tho• "litH·><" 
,,,.n• ••Utf'lit!ol~t~cl at t-\'~ry sldt-:t• ,,r tlu• ..: 'nlt•. It 
l~t•ln)( a pmt'lkt' g.llll('. llltlt' lrllt•n·~t """ 
MIIHW n ~'·nn~: 0. C. :!:!. P. untl ~. H 
OwtiiJ,: hi tlh' (UI'IU\1~ g"allWH Jtlu~·t•tl h~· tlu-. 
~--·t iHJ{u~'ll':-4 ur CtHlWlty, Ouac·hhn \\ Utt n•H 1uok-
1n,.: rur ll \'t~l"~ ~tifl' ~llllt', UIH) t•tUUH'IJHPilll~ Cltd 
""' 11111'11 " \\l i lt till' \'llll """ llgl11111~ ~plo•lt 
c·hlllll<'to•t•hwol hy the Tl~cl'll, ' '" IIH' l't'><llll ur 
u hPu l't tn lwn ll Ullk h~t wt:-t•n t•nuc·h anti hiK 
1nt·11 ut tht• dusp .-r the ~t't'tUlt1 quartt•1·. tht' bnll 
\\liM ltanclh•ll with llliJI'e \Jill uru•rwut·ll... The 
JltHUt' \\'Htt \\'CHl hy Oo.:H·hlta \\It h n ~c.·urt' ()_ <.:. 
I' :>;tlomul G. 
RUSTON. 
th\ Cktnlwr 13 Cuach :\Jilh•t uncl hi, ,.;hull-
utttl" hua•·ch.••l llw sh<-.rt tn•ln rur 1-tuf.ltun, L:l. 
'l'ht• 1.. I. I hud a much slt'c•n~•·r tt'am than 
c hhu·llltu. n ncl uur IJnyx Wt."H' c14•u•r·rnlnt.•(l to 
llttld 1l1t-1u do\\ n t.o a low t(I'01't•. Uul'Cl'(, t lac 
· lmhy O'lt•phunt" lltatl•• hh• lnllloll 'll'l'<'>ll'all<'l' 
In thl11 ~~'"""' ancl :<hu\\o•tl 1111 \\I'll. lit• llht~·t•tl 
t lu uut:h t ht• t•ntin· ~a nu~ and wu .. u va luahle 
:ullltiiPil tu uur lin~. 
Th•• ~-tlth• \\a~ hcaJy cunlt-"~tt:tl a~ he Mho\\ n h;-; 
th•· l4C'HI•·· urul tht .. RuRton hu~~ot haul tu wHrk 
1111111 (Ill' llh•lr tnuo·htluwn. 'l'lw I-'ll wa>< ko•111 
In Jill' mlolcllc· ,,f 1 ht· lil'lcl mu~<l of tlw I hut•. hut 
u ru.-wutcl pass hy HmHun JHI\ tlu• ltaJI \\lthln 
ttlt.Cht q\rtll'( of nur guul Jint! anti tht•Y Mnt•t·t'P•ltnl 
ln ~It••\ lnl.( tht"lr •1uan~r u\'~t· ftlr tlwh unly 
t••twh•lcm 11. Harr klt•kt•tl goal. "''"'''' ll to II. 
'l'ht• I hio•tl ttlllll'l<'l' ltl<•kt·tl .. ,. If It \\'IIUitl lot• 
tll1411~1 ruHN rut~ ( htat.·hitu. Tht• HttMtnn llWII ('tlt'-
J'Io•d t ho• hull 111 wh hln It'll yut·oiH .,r IIIII' j:'Oul. 
lttll tlu•••· "'"' lu•;.-s t•alllt'<l nntl l1t•ltl thc•m. Th<'Y 
allt•IUlili'tl u ft•rwart1 1;as~ hut tlw hnlJ \\UN lUll 
lutt·H't'l'IPtl twrurV" il c·rns:.-tltl lht• J,:oal. fnt· whkh 
lttt>ltlfl '"'" lh'nallz~;d. Tht• hull wnH takt•n Hill 
1Uttl put In :-.t.•rtnlnl:l~t> h~ c>ua,•hlta un thPII 
t\\t•nt• -11\o> yurtl lint' .md kt'lll In th" u•llll'r 
ur th•• lh·ltl tht• n·st ur till' •llt.trto·r. Tht• fourth 
•ltl·••·u·e· ''·'toe larg(lt~· a kl<·kln~ ha1tlt•. C."uursttn 
lt.t\ln)( tht• h('ll .. r .. r tht• lll'!:tmwnt our l'n<l" 
~hu\\ t·tl 1111 In "'''t'llelll fnrm. 114'1111: right \\It h 
tlw ltull all tht• time and )(~tli11K lht• uwn lu•for£' 
lilt'' wuulcl ha ,.,,6 1 inl~ Lt, run wlc h tlu· hnll. 
Th.- q uu 1 tt••~ c•ntlt••l hPfnPt!' au)- Kt·nrlnl{ wnM tlune 
"" •·It II•••· ~<l•h•. H•·orc. Oun~hllull, HllijlOII 11, 
HENDRIX COLLEGE. 
Our ftr!il <·humplun~hl)l fllolhall A'UIIW ur till' 
SPfl.Kf)fl WUfC )lluy~d ~tnndny, Q(·t~)~~(.'l' I r1, \\ 1h'l\ 
Ouac·llllu ntl'l tlw •tn•ng ll £'n<lrl" l<'lllll rmm 
('tonway. llt•nth•h luul <h•feutf'tl Lllllt• llut·k 
II hrh :.!7 to 0 l ,, . ., Wt't:lkR (WE'\'tuu8. and nt•<•tn•t.l· 
ina;: to tht• flopt' WHR f"'Pt"t'U"fl to runp up with 
Ouac·hltu. l't~at·h Xl>l)>lt's hrt>Uithl ·•h••tll '" "'"" 
hoy~< with him. ;ttlll tht·~· w!'rt' a hu~<k~ htiiH'h. 
Tht-~· \\ t'rt> mu<·h l;u·g;•r lh w <•ur h11~·s. 1111<1 1l 
h•nkt .. d a~ thnu,a.:h \\t' wuultl h<" htoatP.n h~ hf'~·f 
atonf'. 
But "ht•n tiH" J:atnP :o~tnrtfl'tl It wu~ tiUht• ;.t 
tliiTE'l't'ltl E<tnr~. I I en•h·l, kll'ke<l off a not Ouu-
c·hlta t•arrlt!<l Uu• hall Kll'atlllr down 1111' llt'ltl 
tu Ht'ntlrlx '>< thin\ yard lin .. whc•rl' It \\t•nt 
.,,.,..r. llt•nolrh hnwt•\'1'1' fullvd 111 nmkl' tlowttH 
and "lwn <>Ill' hllrH ~ut I><>RRN•Rion of till' hull 
they t}lll<'kl~ 011'1\t ('annon 11\'er for n UHH'h· 
lll\\\' ll. t 'ntu·~nn n1u.clt- un atten1pt nt n gcK~I 
rrnm n tllffit•lllt u n)(l(' nn<l til IRs~. Hc•urt•, Ouu-
chlta [•. lh•ntlrh 11. Tht' hall was kt'pt twur tlw 
mhldlt! of llW llt"lcl ft>r tlw r£'malntl£'r uf the 
•tuurll'r. In this J)f'rlod our boys IJIUYl'd mul'h 
heuer bull than thf'lr h£'11\Y opponent!' 11n1l nn 
eu><y vl<•wry wa:< h><•k<·d for. Huwen•r. llt'n 
drh ntllle<l 111 lh£' Ultl'nlng uf the sccuncl quur-
ler and soon ""'"' X til pl!'s O\'l'r fnr '' tnm·h-
dnwn. ,\ gual was t'llRIIr ki<.'ked. Xrure. Olla-
l'hlta ~. Ht'nt\1'1' 6. Xu more M<'UI'InA' was olun~ 
this <llllll'lt'r. hill llt•mh·l" uncorked sonw """'' 
)}lll\l!t'H llntl l'Urrll•tl 1111' hull W O)lll' lWl'tllY )111'11 
line. wht'rl' ll W<U! h!'ltl fur duwnl:'. lhtut•hltu 
l'" l'rlt'<l tlw hull 111 ll en1lrlx'>< thirty ~·ard lltw. 
where Capl. \\'aiiiH nuHI!' 11 tr~· at a llt-lol gnal 
hut ml:<Ht'd h~ u ft•w ft·t•t. 
In the thlr•l qtuiru•r tht' hall St'l'-R<l\\1'11 up 
and ohmn 1110' lh·ltl. llo•n<lrh !<huwo•<l up \\I'll 
h£'rt' In lht' t''('<'Utlun u( tlw fe~rwar·tl llil""· 1 ht·lr 
nl~n heln~: tallt~r than nu1'"M, nn•l lht-Y hatl nu 
trnuble In l'l'tH'hln~ 1111 unci pulling thl' hull 
tlown. Cu1>1. \\'alii!! tlltl sum~; e'":elh•nt I>Untlri!C 
'l'lw uthanlll!l't' ht\' with Ou:lt'hlta In Jilt' 
(1\Urlh tlliUI'[('I' 111111 lh£' hull Wll!l eart'lt'OJ Ull 101 
llt•ntlrlx's thh·t~·-lln• ~·art! lint> (,~· U !ll'rlt'M !If 
but•l<s ancl plun)(l'll. whl'l'l' l'upl. \\'allh• kkkl'•l 
A fll'lt l ){IIIII. Xt'll t'(', CHIIlChiUt X. ll t>ntll•ix ll. 
The l't•xi or 'ht> guuw WUtt Ia l'~-t"P1)' u PUIHlllf{ 
ganw rnr Ou:whltn. ('a pl. '\Ytlll\s IWIItlln~ tht• 
hall wu~· 1l11wn t lw llt•lol untl rump('lllng llc•n-
<lrh "' •n11·k up with ll unly ln ha\'1.' It rl'-
tuna'<l aguln. Tho• j:'anw t'lltil'd with thP hull 
un our rurt~· yur'l lint•. 
Our lt'llll\ pill~ t•tl an ""''£'11enl j:'.J.llW. Tht• 
gunw \\as t'ltnmctf'rlzl'ol hy lhl' ahst'nl'l' uf ,.tur• 
nn thl' Ouat'ltltn t('am, 1111 tlw tnt'n wnrkln~; 
l~>~etlwr llkt• a tmhwd 11\al'hhw. uml thl!l takl'n 
tog~t}u-:.r with th€'lr knuwlt•tl~l' of llll• loCUint• it' 
what 1M t'I'I<IIOnHihlt• fur tIt£' 'lt'tor~·. ( : . llun I· 
son. Stupi('H an<l ('apt. t:unnlnghum wPt't' tit<' 
stone fur llentlrh. 
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lh <l!'fi'UIIn,.: hntlo ll o•nolrh. un•l tlh' :-;,.,..,,al 
Uua<·hllu wa>< ><1111 111 tlw ,..,..,. fur tlw Stut•· 
t•hunlt·lun!othh• a tul h.-.t unh tHll-. 1'1\Hrt-.. J:.ltn~ tu 
tJ1ay thar whh tl t•n•l••rtc,•n •rht• '"" lt"~tn1M 
\\ ..-.r·;· rnnn• P\ t•nl~ n•au·h('tl than t•\ ••r ht•furt". 
and nt.~h her sl•h• watt I(Un• n( I hP \ lt"ltliT. 
(in""\at ••nthu:oclusnl \\'lt!'4 Ul"tHa,..t•tl In llu.• U1t·&··hH4) 
nlllll> pn·rt·tllnJ: tho• ~"""'· \ ma"~ tnf'f'llng 
nf tht> 10tuch•nt" """ ht>lcl nn tilt• niJ.(ht hefore 
t hta J:dlllt-.. In tlw t·h:qu.•l. Yt·ll~ \\ t•rt- 1 £-h~tf'S•l'd 
anti rmu•lnJ.( ~<l>f'N"hi'M \\f•ro• mutll' h\' nParl~ all 
tht> tnl'tnht•rM of tho• farult~· ,1111\ tht> c>ltl ifl""dlll\. 
luu·k w "llnf'l<~ t ht• 1{11 nw. 'l'hu nk~<gh InK nwrn-
lng out· I• '\'til Ill\\ n ,::ll·h• •h•t•llno H•ol l<t>\'('1"31 hu~;­
~-:1••" with t 1>1' purJih• anti J.(nlcl, uno I tlrn\ <· ull 
,,,.,. tuwn nutkln~t 11 l{r"f'Ul tllllplny. Fouthnll 
was trnl' In the• ulr. It wu11 tlw ••rw tuple ur 
f•nn,e-r~a;lun nnil P\('r~·nnp wnK ~UJ.:'f&J•Iy U\\',tHin..r 
lht.• ,J.trt l t}(\. 
TIH• .:IUtH• \\l\l" to l11' (•HIIt•d ut I hrf"t-" n't•l•uok, 
" ,,, tun~ ht>rnn· 1 ha 1 I I IIII' hoth th<' !(11\ lltll< ta n d H 
w(•t•t• tlll<'ol wi t h ,.,.,~tl·r·,. HtHI till' tmnrl~< ur hnllr 
( 'qfl~?fo(l'l(. 1\ hn t11ok """"t't<~<l•m until ttw tw•~ 
tf'am>< IIUHII' thc•lr HPIH'Ill1l!Wf'. .Ju141 "" uur· 
ho~·;.o ''U 11i(.O. OU t IW flt•hl ti\P~ \\'(.lrV JH"(•~~ntt'd 
\\ J t h a h\11-(t' hlllll"h uf l{o>lolt•n <"111'\"li<<nth<'lllUI\1:< 
tlt>tl In 11 l"ll'l>h· rlhhun. 
T•• lwgln tht• ~untt• l t.•ndt .. r14un kh kt"d t•fr tu 
nuadtltu. llunlln n••·r•l\t•rl tht· "''" anol car-
rlt>d il hll('k ll14 ftt r "" t ho• t hill' ~ 111 •I llrw. 
Ou<~.dlllrt w:o!< p••nalhwol 1111•1 f.rll•••l 111 lllllk•• 
flt t\\•OR- llu" \-•\·(•• t hf'~ \\ t•rt• ht•ltl r .. t tin\\ fl:-4 
llfl''l thl\t*' a1ul htHI tu kh'l\. . ... nt• lht• r·tl!-01 u( lhl:oe 
quurlt>r ll<'nth•r""" '""Jll Ouadtltn lnt•) puntlnlt 
••'-H t•f ctantt~r. our lfu\!'4 t•l•·•l ,, ft·\\ fun\.trtl 
rl:lS::t.~S. bUt tht:~· 04;).lTf:\ Ult t'l\tltltl tlll'C.t~lt'tHioCI\ 
Tht.• ~·run,l 'lu.tn~r HJWUt'tJ '' lth tlw h~~ In 
Otta<·hltu'~ tt4l~"' .. ""'lun. Tlu.-r lt1tt•I'HI•t•··· t rur· 
want fltlS..q; hut It \\a~ lnt+-•J-c-t•JH•\' 1 h~ I ft•rHit•r..rHu. 
ll<'n•h•r!'on kl<-k<'fl hut lln.~t·hltll hl•·•·k•·•l tlno 
kirk. Tlw 1>.~11 wa" "'"'n to•tnl'!h·•l '" llo•n•l•·r· 
~on and l\1 urry wns ~t:)n1 n\ t'l fur t lw lh ~~ ttHIC'h-
tlown on '' !akt .. lin.- 11luns:•• l'u:-ot·~ klc•kf•t1 u 
tltffiC"ult s:oal. !"oic·•H't". l ft•nt1Pt'tcnn fl 4 •u•t•hha " · 
Purlnat tlu~ thlr•l qllltt·tt•r lluo 1·••11 "''"''·"'a\\'t••l 
llll n ncl t\4)\\ n Lht~ ftt•lcl. l l••n•lt-.-..un u I •lfh' t lnu• 
Ollt'mf'tlng U l{fllll I l"o>lll phllt"IIWill 1\ hlo•h \\'a>< 
hlot"kecl. In lhi~ 11\t;ll'l\'1', Wallttc·;•. fnr (ltttll'hl ta, 
u·ied a rlt'ntt kh-k. till' hall 111h<>•l11~ 11 ~:·oat It~· 
a \~l-1·r na J'rn\\ nw ··~tu. 
t n t h~ taRt •I tilt rt t>l utn' hfl~ l'4 tcltow\j.t ht,ll t•1' 
than ;\ I HU~ ulht' l' LIUH', ~1°\('I'UI (ttl'\\'111'11 pu~ .. M 
W(•l'(" J)UJIPf") off :1 uti lH"tU'... f lt•Udl•J'H•Hf~ ~HII) 
lint• \\'a:-t ('l'f~~t>ft•d h\ UUI' U\4'1\, htll t hP h:t 11 
wa~ <·arrlfltl n ft'\\ lnt•l~t,•tc. ttHl o( luHUHI~. I n 
this ll<'riorl ]'IJI:II') ltllttlt• 1\ ttn·tt~ /("''' rr .. m 
J)ltt<'ernent frnnr llw lhlrl\ )'ur·ol lhll'. :-;"''''' 
llen<lert~un H. lll!ac·hltn II. 'rht• l:illll" •·nol•·•l 
with tlw bull In l ll•nolt•r'"'"''" '"'~·'''~"'"" 
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1<' . Polla1·d. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . L. K 
.1. S. Stl.' ll , ,\tann~n·r . . . . . . . . . L . T. 
~;. Beeson. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L. G. 
('. ll.oss ...... ..... ........ G 
0. 11111.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . c. 
C'ulbreth . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . H.. G. 
C. Tobey. . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . R. ·r. 
l\1 . Hotl~crs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T. 
B. Cou1·son....... ... ......... R. E. 
0. Pell.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L. H. B. 
13. Ha1·dtn .......... [ F'ull and L. 11. B. 
l\1. Cannon.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . F. B. 
\\' . Smith... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. H. B. 
u. ~1 \IS(.'. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • R. H. B. 
C. \\'allis. C'&IHaln. . . . . . . • . . . . Q B. 
L. Crow ......•.... , . . . . • . . Q. B. 
K Forl.'mnn . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G. 
fl. Jackson. . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . G. 
ll Cot on............. . . • . . . . G. 
Pertius ...................•. T . 
D. Cra\\ ford . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . }<_;, 
z 
0 2- I!J 
0 3 21 
0 22 
17 
0 2 211 
0 1 I i 
0 2 1 !I 
0 I 2!1 
0 2 l!l 
0 I 19 
u 1 1 ~· 
0 2 21 
0 2 21 
0 l I !l 
0 3 2U 
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An"(}" IR awarded by til• coach for participatinl! in six halves of c·ulle~t c:nmn; nr t\\CI\'C !'Ct:ontlary; the figure followiu~ the 
lultlnl ind ic'n PS tl•c• numbPJ' of ypars the individual has UO\\ th<' lt'lt('l': thE' ll~ur~:s under " Gam<'s Played." tht- nutnbe1· o! halves 




..; 0 d ~ := FIIO:LD GOALS. .!o: <li ... 
'-
c:. 0 a:; <.> G) 
-;; ol E "' .... ;;. ~ ol G) I ..... ~ 0 :.. E- "' 0.. ;3 ::a E-en
Cenler: 1 --2 --3-II -~- 2 -- I -- l 
lllullins ............. 2 2 4 0 0 I L I 0 :) 24 Goard: 
Norcott ............. 0 r, 2 7 (\ l:i 
Forward: 
Bums ••••••••••• 0 • • !) 3 2 2 l 4 \i 23 
Forward Guard: I 
raptain Courson ...... 8 9 1 I 3 !I 26 3 !) 26 
Guard: 
Lllc 0 ••••••••• 0 0 •• 0. u n u !) !) !) 0 (I 0 
!''out Goals. 
Captain ('ourson I ll 8 i ' 1 I 13 i 8 IIi xu 
Ouad1ita: I 
'Total 40 36 f) I 21 ~7 103 14 46 
OpJ>Ouents ............ 21S 21 33 ,,3 27 I 6 36 18 
HIS ~ASTER'S VD\CE 
lSaaeball ~rtp 
~pace tloes n!ll 11111111 u>'< lo ~o lnl () detail col! · 
c·ernln l( t lw tlell"'htful l rli1. J\'1 1111.1' pht<•('s or i n -
I PI'(•St "ill ltln~ b(l 1'(1IIIPIII1w•·r\fl h y tht· ho~·:-r . 
~fhV fhlluw JnJr tllPil, Ht•("tHUI)Htif~tl h~ f'II!H'h l\11 1-
h>l' lt!fl on M<>n<lu~· nig-ht. . \prll It, fnt• 1 h\• lnng 
It lUI". ("'a Jll:-1 iII ~I UHt' , t 'l't'IW, \\~aii J s, t_:nliJ'Sinl. 
('annnn, J•eor·tius. \\'nod, ~alntnnns. .lohnKnl\. 
~fll'c·,•ll and :-;L~ll. 'rlw l"·•llfH\'Iu~ ~a l u{>:-; wt~n:-
pla~ eel: 
IIPnth·h ..•. 
l:{a LU!a·h·•:;-~a n1n1ons, :i\l ust·. 
FtH l ~tnit II. 1 ;~:. 
L-lH Ue1 ies--l 'ou t'St"'n. ~J us...-. 
F or t smith. tl. 
P.nltt'rh•:< \\'ncod. :\III~Io'. 
:\lnn(•1 L i. 
Hn Ltt•l"it>~ .ft•hn:-;un. !\lust•, 






:O:l. L ouis l'nl\' i'r:<l ~~·. :1. Oua l'l!ltH. N 
lh:t l h.tot~iP:"I \\'uocl . c•ont·~•H1. l\lu~...-. 
"' llut·t l<:'fl' t'<~li!>J.(E'. 7. Ound>ita. 
UatL~rics-~:tnlnlnns. l'Ull l'StH1. ~lu st•. 
l't•lll'l'l'tlla Se>m lt11i !T. ·1. 
I HllL(*t' iEl's- Sa run1nnl"l. 1\lug(?, 
<.:hrist iHn Ht•t•lhC'r·s· t 'oll('g-~, :!. 
HatleriPH--\Vnorl . ('uur·~r\ll. 
CaPt" (:h·nnlP~ur Xonuu l, :t 
Batlf;)ril"'~-Juhns(ln. { 'uut'$011. 
("atw fill'ardeau Nnrtnal. J. 
Hnt1Prit':.;:;- San1tnon!o;, .:\1 use. 
,~\ r·tut n!-'HS (_ 'ollc-.KP. :.!. 
Hn t te• h.).~-~anuHnus, ~luxt>. 
ll<' tHi ri:\ l"ull<:'l'{<'. 2. 














Tht.' fn l1iHViiiJ: Is nn ~xuacl rt·nnl c he ~t. 
l ,,.lJiH l tPpllhliJ-: 
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01':\('IIITJ\ 'l'~;Al\1 IH AHO! ' T THI<; FAHTE:!';T 
c.;OJJ I.I~O IATI•; AOCH80ATION Hl•:t•: N 
.>.llO( I f'!) ST. LOl'IH 1~  
SUl\H; T ll\ I K 
'I' he lluaf'hlta 1 'olh:g<• has<:IJa II team, fl·om 
.\ rlwdelpl ria , Ark .. pla.n:>d ttw i r lu~L gam<> In 
HI. I •<'ul" 'l'hut·srlar u ntl IE'ft ~·e.;le!'(la~· r"r 
('HIH' Glmt·<leuu. whPrf' tl r,•y m ·p ,;tllt'llult>ll tn 
J>la)· twn ganw>< w i th t.lw Hl:•ll' f'ormal bdon• 
eoutlnuing t ill theh· tout'. 
\\' 11111' her!' thl' hoys fi'OIII Lit!' At·kansa" 
>WI tool with a 11 I n<lia n nauw c r t'att>cl quite au 
hiiJII'(•ssitHI with thOSI' whv saw thom pia~·. 
Theil· mtJ~l s trlklnJ'( f'h:u ·ac t t>rislics. pt·ohaiJiy . 
wt>r·e tl teh- extrenu? rout hllln('!!>< fm· c•c•llege stu-
<lcnts and theit· thorough! ~· stliWLsmanllk (' ~on · 
•hll' l on unci 1111' thl' ~h·lcl. 
\ 'otll•lt Mi ller says LIH' tl'am I ~; nn u 2.000-mll•• 
t.•ur· :111d will t•omplell' it In e.,actly llfteen 
<l:t~·~. In that tlml! lhey will h l.l\'\' Pl«~·ed an 
a\'t'la~f! of t-.ne l{anle e:-at"h tlay wltlt sorn(' <'r 
l h(' hP~l c•nlil'gi'S a u<l u ni\'(•J'sill<'s In l\l lssourl. 
11Jiuo1::; and Ar·liUilSit~. AJLIH,u,gll thPy lu:-:t two 
~H i n(•S and wun ouly o n e while- her~ H \\'af' 
I h1· ~('nf' t•al n·nlit'l of I ho>;C w hn !Ia w tlwm I hu l 
til!'~· dell\·er('<l a rat11ing ~;uu<l urllc·h· t•f col -
h~!-'iul" httseball. 
l\JUSl' lhC 11\0!l<'i<l, ><llfi·~PI>kcn t•a p (nln n( IIW 
tram. h; a t~·pit'al Southe•·nor. ami. l.hnugh only 
lS rea r>< ur HJ,f!'. I:< without ()<•uh t l ht> hc;st col -
l<'!;'l' pla~·e•· l hat has i!hcnvn In Sl. Louis this 
:;t>mwn. J)esi<le.; t•unnlng the team f •·om the 
h<lt'kstot> tlo~ition Jl!Hl h••ltlin.L: hi~ l !'anHuctles 
tn thAt machine-Ilk\• pt·e<·islron whleh nlntll' 
l lwlt· playing so lnh••·N•tlng as wpll as effN·ilve. 
lw w:ts a le tTor to npposing plteh('t·s, anti his 
hnlling al·et•ag<' for 1 he 1 riJJ. inc·lucllng sel'en 
!;'IUllCs. was .ill. ltr tht> thn•t> gantt'!; tJiart>d 
hc;t·•· he ha l l<'d • lfoO. 
One ''""""" t he team ftlilt>rl 111 win .,,·en a 
hU'Kt? l' 1)4?J't't'11lflJ;.!e or Hfi gunu~s. ))n•hahh'. was 
it >~ lnd< o r pil!'lwr·"· Resl<lel< the> <'11>tt·h l'nlr 
<'lt'l e r1 m(•n rYulll<· the Lrll). ~ nd on<' of the t>x· 
t m mt>n Is an outllPitl!' t". \\'lth nnly two il l tC'h· 
t• r·s. U ~Wh~Clllh .. of llnt• ~alll{\ t'Vf'l".\' day for 
t wo Wf\('1<~ i:-; t-1 ~PriuH~ ttiHl f'J'lttking. Hlltl il is 
nnt SUJ'PJ'i~ tn~ that th() t wld<•rs ~•Hfll'lilnt!!'{ 
wen ~\t'Jl\'tl }I l l J-u:o rag f"ncl f'lf u ~a fl it.'. 
Q!ro.~>s Q:ountrp 1Run 
Across the hills of the city then southward 
over a smooth stretch of public highway for a 
distance of two and a quarter miles, then 
bacl< to the College campus, rat•ed a score of 
men o n Mar ch t he th i1·teenth in what was the 
p•·ett iest, fastest and gri ttiest cross-countr y 
run in Ouachita's histot·y. 
l t seemed to the en trams and spPC~tators 
as if 1 0:30 o'clock would neve•· come. A 
prize was going to the winner, and many a 
boy there was that saw in his vivid imagina-
tion an imposin g sweate1· royally decorated 
with the IJUI'J)[e-winged ini t ial or ~he College. 
Was t he sun shining that morning? It 
wouldn't have been noticed. for all thei•· 
hopes were brighter. 
At 1 0:3 0 o'c lock t h e starter's J)istol sent 
the cha1·gers away at a merr.v gallop. At the 
finish o f the first mile but little mo1·e t han a. 
hundred yards separated the •·ear and leader. 
lt was a marvelous speed they had all kept 
up, but now a few tired muscles bPgan to 
rebel. but not sto p. New leaders took the 
places of the o ld ones. The line stretched 
the remainde•· or the distance with thinly-
c·lad alb letes. 
The turning )llace was reached first by 
Burns, second by Hankins and third by Au-
tn~.v. Without any cessation of speed each, 
one by one, reversed his direction for the 
home voyage-voyage because farm wagons 
and autos had tt1rned t he road into a rive1· 
of dust. This gritty rendition of the atmos-
t>here was met by some "sand" of the human 
species which offset the hindrance of respira-
tion. 
Th<> finish was exci ting. Lewis, with his 
long stride, aided by his leathel'l\ lungs, had 
out-withstood a half dozen strong contenders 
and finished beautifully a hundred yards in 
advance of Burns; Autrey soon vassed t he 
goal: then came in t he r emaini ng ones, some-
times in a tinish sprint to see who could make 
pla('es. Lewis' time for lhe four and a hal f 
miles was twenty-five minutes, t wenty-three 
seconds. L ewi!; was awarded the Jlrize, but 
all should be lauded for their efforts. T wenty 
men starte(l ancl twenty finished. Not a quit-
further and further, the rural road twinkled ter in the bunch. How's that for grit? 
IDmlcbita's Jaew ~tbletic Jfieln 
A l thoug h Ouachita bas been winning more 
than h er share of victories in all literary 
contests. she has not made the showing In 
certain plares or ath l etics her alumni and 
students desire. 'rhe year 1910-11 wi ll insti-
t ute a new era, for the yea•· is the beginning 
o r t he years when our records in athletics wi ll 
be comparable ~o those in purely intellectual 
affairs. A year l1ence Ouachita wi l l have one 
or the most beautiful, most <>omplete athletic 
fields in t h e Sooth. Ten acres or land imme-
diately adjoining t he College on lllf' north. 
has been acquired. and a large amount or 
money has been •·aisetl to put it in the p roper 
condition fo1· an athl etic park. 
'rhcre will be plenty of Stlare in tile new 
park for a grid iron , three baseball diamonds 
and running track. Both to t he College and 
the city the pa1·k will b e quite accessible. It 
will be •·eached from the College by a foot-
bridge and f1·om t h e city· by a principal 
street. 
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Physical education is the symmetrical <tevelopment of the motor powers 
of the human body through proper exercise. Those who need this training 
most are the brain workers, such as students and professional people who 
lead sedentary Jives. 
I n order to improve the health and appearance or our school gil'ls this 
department has been added to our school. The gymnasium Is nicely equipped, 
having horizontal bars, parallel bars, balancing boat·d. lad<lers and ove1· four 
dozen pairs of Indian cl ubs and dumb bells. 
From the first the girls seemed to realize the need and imJ10rtanc·e of 
' he worl' and entered in earnestly and enthusiastically. ln the work we im-
Jll'e!:'S the ue~essity of health habits of sleep, diet, dress and pnysltal culture 
pt·inciples 111 general. It's a well-known fact that In ot·der f'ot· a person to clo 
herself juslice mentally she must have a heal thy, ac• ive and vigorous body. 
Our girls' health is so often neglected in boardiug schools, but rapidly Ute 
health problem is being recognized as a very important one. 
We study each girl carefully and find out bet· weak. points and strive 
to strengthen the parts, for a girl is as strong as her weakest pat·t. Among 
students flat chests. s! OOJ)ed shoulders and spinal curvature are ve1·y com-
mon. Our aim is to straighten and strengthen the body, and at the same 
time strive for grace, ease of movement and a good carriage. 
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([.alennar 
October I:;. Donkeys christened Romeo and .Ju liet. F irst meeting or con-
ference committee. C'omnlalnts a mile long. Poor· Dr. 
Har·tzo~. 
October· I:;. Lodge ol Lemons organized. 
Ortober 24. Chicken fry at Bluff. Ten girls happy ror once Enough to 
eat. 




November 1 :.!. 





Novetll ber 2 6. 
November· 2tl. 
Derem ber 2. 
uercm ber· 4. 
December .•. 
December 10. 
De<>em ber 1 :.!. 
De<"ember I R. 
December· 20. 
December 25. 
Arrival of Kidclo. "But how different from Wards." 
Misses Fox. Stearns, 'Yood, Frisby and Anderson organize a 
"l\leny Widows' Club." 
College enjoys great treat. !\laude Frisby goes home for a 
few days. 
Cirls visit roiJpr· mills. 
Exams. 
Cot•on lectures in I)Sychology. 
l\Ieeting of boosters. Professor 
solo. Professor Dulaney 
ll l uch appre<'iated. Speeches 
Mitchell renders a baritone 
begins series or jokes. 
by Veazey. Dudley, Moses. 
~~~')o~ ~ ~~~ 
-------~==~~y~--~ 
___ -_;; ~ 
Thanksgiving- ten turkeys for· dinner. Football game. 
Here1nion. Str.?nuous times. "I t 's a fast. fast world." 
OratoriC'al contest. "'on by Hinton. Puzzle. lind Hirketl 
\\'llllarns, Lee Atkins and ltoger Uudley. Zolier Par·sons 
rual<es a bit. 
Rec iting done in whispers. Why? 
Kidllo contemplates re turning to \\'a1·ds. 
l>ECE~lBEH. 
Chan tiC' leer chor·us serenades :\I iss Erwin. l\laude Frisuy 
spencls night in conservatory. 
Girls wear unifor·ms. I!:\'E'l'YOne awfu lly stiffnecked ror once. 
Fred Roescher· loses his shoes. 
Faculty decides to a llow us to go home on 21st. Permits 
begin to anive. 
Dr. Hartzog announces lbat all rooms ar·e lo be forfeited by 
girls who leave before 21st. 
Turkey for dinner·. A foretaste of Xmas joys. 
School out. Everyone h•aves lor home. 






Jauuat·y I G. 
January 17. 













.J.\ X l ' .-\ HY. 
Ouac·hita be!{in:; to fill up again. 
Sigma Sil\'mas appear in full costumr. 
1\llss Sands bas a visitot·. 
Klddo lea1•es school. Crepe on every door in conservatory. 
Ouita L t>phiew Johnson annouuces he•· mal'l'iage, which took 
place In Little Rock January 2. Hone reviv~s in the beans 
of the girls. 
Exams. Myrtle g!'ls a lH-'rfect in economicR. 
Shower given to Quills for Haltie Gingles by :Miss POIJt>e . 
Cupid in prominence. 
Hattie Gingles leaves school. prefel'l'ing a "solitaire" to a diplo-
ma. Hilda O!!tet·boll returns to Ouachita. Now for the 
fun. 
Gail finds the water very fascinating. 
DipJ)Prs visit the President. 
Mystery. \Vllo painted the main building'? Are the Senior 
colors green and yellow? 
l1' F.BH l' ,\ R \'. 
Remains of Dulcb luncb found on basket ball !i\'ld. 
"Privileges posted."' Uail is curious to know wlty basket ball 
manager don't get full privileges. 
Ripples staff threatens strik~. 
Flossie Singleton has a datE>. 
Juniors entertain Seniot·s in Valentine style. Gat·land Ri(•h-
ardson is very fond of marsbmallow puncb. 
Girls appear dressed in c.:>lonlal costume In honor or Geor~re's 
birthday. Noble speecbes made by Professors White and 
Dulaney. Ouachiton ian staff serves c1·eam. 
Seniors smell a mouse. Hattie Butler (Bert :\larlin) talks 
over phone to Josepbine Saunders, who tells plans for· 
Junior day. 
February 24. Junior day. Doak Campbell sbows colors. Chat·les Ganl net· 





Decree of Discipline Committee concerning .Juniors posted. 
Garland Richardson falls to pass physical examination for 
Annapolis on account or heart trouble. l\Jyrtle wears a 
smile. 
March 1. 
l\1 arch 8. 
March 9. 
March 10. 
Ma rch 1 I. 
March 12. 
March 13. 









) fA IH ' H . 
Mullins drills seven hours. 
Seniors have imnortant class meeting concerning caJ>S and gowns. 
Juniors keep watch in the tow~r. 
Anothe•· Senior meeting. .Juniors worried. 
Students' recital. Sketch given under difficulties. Glee Club 
made a hit. 
Juniors appear in colors. Two weeks ' anniversary of the "g1·eat 
day." 
Seniors entertain with GyJ)!lY tea on B lu fl'. At same time Misses 
Broadaway. Patterson. Middlebrool' and Cooley discover tbeil· 
track ability. 
Cross-country run won by John Lewis, the fresh fre.shman. 
Liebling's recital. Ben Hickey gets a permit to take Hattie 
Butler. 
Botanists tour the Caddo. Fred Roesche•· loses his shoes. 
Mullins leaves school. Alice found crying because the rats had 
stolen her "cheese." The J unior boys dril l ol'f the last of their 
twenty hours extra. 
Coach Millet· attemt)ts to pay sociology class a call. Mr. Dulaney 
vet·y inhospitable. 
1 mportant notice concel'lling the 22d found on bulletin boat·d. 
Professor I ves delivers a lecture on dignity or Seniors. Cause 
u nknown. Ruth Autrey "sat upon" Nell Wade. and Elizabeth 
Mi les gels "comps." Baseball game between Ouachita and 
Hendrix. Sco1·e 1-0 in favor of Hendrix. 
Baseball agalu- Ouachita-Hendrix. Score 7-0 in favor of Ouach-
ita. Preachers come to the game i n a body. Biggest rooters 
there. l~ven the rain didn't stop them. Zoller Parsons anlves 
at 5 o'cloc·k and primps until chal)el. Bruce Veazey visits <'ol-
lege and makes t he speech of his life to-the student body. 
Exams. 
Alma Patterson spends entire night studying ror imagina1·y 
French exams. Zolle•· Parsons wears a solitaire. 
Al'HI L. 
Apri l 1. St udents, especially Seniors, take charge of things. Tom Watts 
made the llit of entire school. Student body and faculty. 9 
o'clock a. m. Dr. Ha rtzog tells of the expected visit of silver 
mine man to Ouachita. Faculty and students bite hard. 8 
o'clock p. m. He arrives- much enthusiasm. Nine rahs for 
Pitman the silver mine man! B1·ight p1·ospects fot· Hermesians 
aud Ouachita. 
April 2. Lightning strikes and completely demolishes the Pitman Science 
Building and new Hall of Hermes. Sophomores organize. with 
thE' helJl of Professor McAlister. 
A(}ril 3. ''Ouachltonlan" speech made In chapel. Miss Strong repot·ts the 
girls to business manager for letting a cow chase her. 
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April 5. MinlsteJ·ial students have pictures made. Dr. Hartzog congrat u-
lates Professor Dulaney for wearing the first straw hat of the 
season. 
Ap1·1l 7. Ouachita-Henderson ball game. Score 4-0 in favor or Ouachl:a. 
Ouachltonlan starr entertained. 
AJ)ril !J Sterling Wallace sends Gail Veazey a bunch of Sweet Williams. 
April l 0. Cal)tain Cootes Inspects military department. Baseball boys leave 
for tri1> in Arkansas, I llinois, Missou1·i, Tennessee. Students 
give them a big send-off at the station. 
April t4. Progressive luncheon given for Sigma Sigmas. Professor Webb 
went to sleeJ> in cla ss. 
Apl'il 15. 







Three victories for Ouachita!!! "71ns Tri-State Debate from Texas 
and Oklahoma. Wins baseball game from Rolla School of 
Mines. Score 12-2. Facu lty meeting. Seniors excused from 
!Ina! Pxams. Ouachitonian and Ript>les staff get full privileges. 
Llnnle Glover and Myrtle Middlebrook have a date. 
Ouachita wins ball game from St. Louis Unive•·sity, 8-3. 
St. Louis Republic gives O uachita a big write-up. "One of tile 
best college teams here this season." 
Mr. Sipes comes to a Ouachltonian meeting. 
Class in Principles of Teach ing fails to meet. Mr. White threat-
ens to ,·eport tbem all to Discipline Committee. 
Professor Dulaney gets a hair cut. 
Ouachltonian staff takes lessons In making dummies. They get 
a ll the work that's coming to them. 
April 21) Dr. Hartzog makes his last Ouacbitonian speech. Big rally in the 
evening, prepa1·atory to going to State contest in Little Rock. 





Boys return from f'heiJ· baseball tri1>. 
speech or his life in chapel. 
Line leaves for contest in Little Rock. 
midnight when the results are beard. 
contests. 
MAY 
Prest>ntation of new cups in chap~l. 
Ouachitonian goes to IH'int. 
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Coach Millet· makes the 
Girls llave a jubilee at 
Clean sweep in college 
a IDretlnt 
Last nij.;hl I dreamed I died, and straight my soul 
Went forth upon i s jour·ney to that goal 
'l'o which all mortals go to learn their fate. 
At lenp;th I stood before St. Peter's gatt-
"\Vho cometll there?" demanded this good saint, 
:\ly namf' I answer·ed him In accents faint, 
All fearful lest he read my guilty hean 
And sternly bid me straightway to depart. 
''\\'hence com est thou?" he asked: "thy date of biJ·th? 
And what wast thy YO C'ation while on earth?" 
I answered him the questions meek and low, 
Although my heart with hope began to glO\\. 
He spake. ''Who en:E'r·s here must be without stain, 
Or else on eanh was purified by pain: 
How dost thou botH' to enler· into heaven ? 
Hast suffered aught? At·e all thy sins forgiven?" 
Gleamed forth with one dull beam my soul's sad eye; 
"Oh. sir," I know I've sometimes told a lie, 
Sometimes cut classc:s and prac·tict-d olll<!r' ~>hams, 
And, eke. I 've ponied a little on exams; 
Here on my bended lmees I do repent. 
Bnt know thou not or wear·y hours spent 
On Latin, History, old Jo'rencb and Gr·eek. 
And a11 the rest. of which I neerJ not speak?" 
l ' ntil a sob my u:ter·anc~e did choke. 
"And last and bitterE>st of all. you see. 
!\·, r. I VE'S was Pr·of in chemistry; 
t\lath waR also taught by · .,•essol' lllack, 
And extra hours of drill I did nol lack." 
Gone was the frown from St. f-'eter·s face: 
An intluite c·omtrassion !ook its plaC'e. 
l'pon his r·ugged cheek there lay a tear·. 
'Tome in, 0 Soul,'' he <· r·ied, "come in and here 
Take thou a 11iace. There is a dearth 
in heaven ot those wllo've sutTered so on earth." 
"tlut. stay!" he crit'fl in tones syruphoman, 
''Oidst thou subscribe 1'01' the Ouachitoniau?" 
In quavering, quaking voke I answerer! "No." 
"Then.'' thundered he, "to regions down below 
Thou art condemned, where imps or Satau dwell, 
There, with tbeiT· ldnd, to roast in hottest hell." 
The gate slammetl in my faC'e. and I a\\ oke, 
But in m,v ears still rang thE' words he spoke; 
lu less time t han iu whi<·h this Is described 
l ,d fou ncl the business manager and subscribed. 
0. fellow student, lest su<'h be th,v rate. 
When thou dost eome before St. J~eter at the gate, 
Take thou a friend's advice and make a vow 
'!'hat thou'lt subscribe, Sl ' HSCKJJ:Jt<;, and-1>0 1'1' ~U \\' ! 
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Clark-Sloan & Co. 
THE DRUGGIST 
YOUR PA1 RON AGE WE APPRECIATE 
PENNANTS, SOFA PILLOWS 
STATIONERY, TOILET ARTlCLES 
WE MAKE 
OUR CREAM 
The Fame of the 
KIMBALL PIANO 
advances and creates an ever-increasing demand for the product of the g-reat Kimball 
factnries. Further honors are hestowed upon rhe Kimball hy the I nternatronnl Jury of 
Awards of the A Iaska-Y oukon Pacific Exposition at S!'att 1~>, whkh conferred the GRAND 
H IUHEST AvVA R D upon Kimball Pianos, grand and upright. and Kim hall Pipe 
Organs. 
The World's Columhian Expo~ition Judges. in 1893, accorded hut one "''eeping 
award for ''Superlathe 1\·lerit"- given tO Kimhall Pianos and Organs. 
The Trans-1\ l ississippi Exposition in Omaha in Jll98ga'e the Kimball the dipl< rna 
-and only gold med:U awarded any piano. 
More than soo,ooo Kirnba/1 lrJStrurnentJ 
have heen chosen hy discriminative buyer'. The choice of the majorioy is right. there-
fore t hose who follow in selecting the >ame instrument to hecome theirs, choose wisely. 
Call on u~, or write for ('atalng-ues, prices, and tool! infom1ation,;or uur flexihle pay-
ment plan. 
listabliJ/ud t8j.J 
HOLLENBERG MUSI C COMPANY 
Little Rock, Ark. H ollenberg Building 
Thr Best, tllr /,al"f(ut, tilt 0/dnt Pia110 Houu i11 tlu Southwest 
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Why not Telephone Your Drug Store Needs? 
We cater to your wants for 
everything in the D rug line. 
We have the Stock, the 
Help, the Ability. 
E~~Lgifi~E REXALL R emedies 
VINOL, The Ideal T onic 




J. A. FINGER 
THE JEWELER 
WATCH REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING 
McDANIEL & BROTHER 
FURNITURE 
P HONE 176 
312·314·316·318 
MAI N STREET 
little Rock. Arkansas 
The Students of Arkadelphia 's Famous Co-Educational lnstl-
ltutlon are Reminded that W e are Headquarters for their Needs. 
When the girls want anything in "Wearables"- Tailor Suits, 
Dresses, Waists. Skirts, Wraps; or any of the accessories- Hose, 
Gloves, Neckwear, Ribbons or any of the thousand-and-one small 
things in Notions that the sex usually requires, order from 
THE "BIC STORE" 
Our Mail Order Department is absolutely up-to-date and out-of-town 
people can shop here as salis(acLOrily as those living right here in the cit g. 
Stgles a/wags up to the minute and prices quite reasonable. 
We are equally well p,repared for tbe boys. ''Blass' Men's 
and Boys' Store ' is one of the most completely equipped 
in the South. Everything nobby and stylish in Clothing and Fur-
nishings, Hats, Underwear, Etc. 
Especial attention is called to the " Blass 20," the suit of 
the hour. up-to-date in every respect and $25.(•0 in value. This 
suit will appeal to the college lads strongly. It bas individuality 
-that "different from others" appearanct.. 
ALWAYS $20.00- NO MORE, NO LESS 
We would be pleased to fit out the Ouachita boys. 
Mail orders promptly filled and satisfaction guaranteed. 
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L. C. Smiths and Underwoods, $57.00 
Remiogtons No. 6 and Smith Premiers No. 2, $27.50 
Olivers No. 3, $39.00 
Sold at $3.00 per Month 
Send for Complete Catalog and Price List 
Parkin- Longley Co. 
206 Louisiana Street 
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS 
J.J. PANNELL 









NOW IS THE TIME TO USE 
...... ::\ . -... 
-<'\. -;r-:-r "'· ~~~--~--.. ~~' 
IT KILLS INSTANTLY 
Bed Bugs, P.oaches, Lice, Motlas, 
Water Bug~, i:blggers, 
and all Insects, 
AND THEY STAY DEAD. 
In 25 and 60 cent bottles and In bulk. 
SPECIAL-one gallon and Automatic Sprayer by 
express. prepaid. East of Denver, $3.00: West 
of Den•er, $3.50 . 
WORRELL'S CREO-SUL DIP, 
for llv81ltock and pooltry, is tbe best Dip on 
the market. 
Local n~:euts wantcrl cvcrywboro. 
WRTTE TO-DAY 
THE WORRELL MFG. CO. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
Mnnufncturers Vcrmingo line of lnsecticldes 
and Disinfectnnta. 
E. ~r. THOMAS 
iruggtat 





'l~he Dust Proble1n in School 
Rooms Solved 
------ UY THE USE OF ------
DUSTEEN SANITARY FLOOR DRESSING. 
You never see any dirt or dust when you go Into a school room wnere Dusleen Is used upon the floor. 
DUSTEEN is a scientific chemical preparation which when used upon the floor lays all dullt 
and dirt, and particularly so while sweeping. 
DUSTEEN is a splendid disinfectant and germ destroyer and prevents disease. 
DUSTEEN is very easily to apply, and one application lasts from 4 to 12 months. 
DUSTEEN lays the dust without sprinkling. You do not have to cover your desks. Your 
floors do not need scrubbing. Dusteeo also preserves the wood. 
DUSTEEN is being used by a majority of the schools and colleges throughout the United 
States. and if you a re not already a user or Dusteen, let us send you a trial order and convince 
you of its merits. 
PRICE: 5 or 10 Gal. Can. $t.25 pet Gal. : .', Bbls or Bbl. SI.OO per Gal. 
\VEST DISINFECTING CO.. S. S. SELl.G, JR., Geu. Southern A~t. 
2 -1 South l ' or•yth Stre .. l, ATLANTA. GA. 
1'1w Largest Manu(actureril of Diilln(eccancs and Dlsln(ectlng Appliance.'! In the World. 
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TOWNSEND DRUG CO . 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Athletic Goods, College and Society Pennants, 
Stationery and Toilet Articles. 
WHEN THIRSTY 
Visit Our New and Sanitary Soda Fountain. 
Lowney's Prescriptions Our 
Specialty Bo?-t Eons and Chocolates 
----- USE 
Robin Red Breast Flour 
HIT 'S BETTER" 
Arkadelphia Milling Company 
- "The Heart of the Grain, Plus the Art of the Brain" -
ARKADELPHIA, ARKANSAS 
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1£r illny ID4nmpnnu 
is your Jqntngrap4rr 
Give us a chance 
and we will make 
you the best Pho-
tograph you have 
ever had. We 
made the pictures 
for this Annual. 
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Elkhorn Bank & Trust Co. 





Does - a - Ge11eral - Bartking - Business 
H. G. Puglt Printing Company 
ESTASI...ISH EO 1896 
321 'Vest S econd Street Little Bock, At·k. 
P erio cli .--111. Book und Conunerc ial 
Printin~. ""'"" Blunk U ook ~:lnnn(nc• 
ture rs. esc Bunk Priutin~ aud Sup• 
plies. cso Cop(ler Plule und Embos• 
oted Stationery. cso A~entot Tablet 
& Tiokei ComJlnny Stic kers. cst> 
'VRITE TODAY 
'V e cnu Supply Your Wants in any of tbe Above Liues 
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and a general line of 
Hardware 






Notions from us. 
We carry a full line of a ll kinds at a ll times with 
popular prices; we guarantee satisfaction. 
McNUTT SUPPLY COMPANY 
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The Model 
The Home o/ 
Hart, Shaffner & 
Marx Clothes 
'\r e Clothe Yon f.ron1. 
lleud to Foot 
Stetson and ·Knox Hats, 
Edwin Clapp Shoes, 
Regal Shoes, 
Manhattan Shirts 
Lud1es' oud Children'tt 
SHOES 
Uv-to-Dnte Millinery 
Trimme1· in Churge 
DRY GOODS AND 
GROCI~RIES 
We Can Suppl!) Your Wants 
PLACE WHERE QUALITY 
COUNTS 
Jacob Reed's Sons' 
QUALITY UNIFORMS 
For officers of the Army, Navy and M arine Corps, and stu-
dents of Military Schools and Colleges. Every uniform we manu-
facture is designed, cut and trimmed by skil led Mili t~ry tailors and 
trimmers, and the workansh ip is that of thorough, experienced 
workpeople. All uniforms are made on our own premises, under 
wholly sanitary condi tions, and are ideal in their fit, appearance 
and wearing quality. 
JACOB REED'S SONS 
1424-1436 CHESTNUT STREET, PIDLADELPHIA 
Found• d 1824 by JACOB REED The Oldest Uniform Manufacturing House In the U. S. 
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A O uachita Pennant for $1.00 
A O uachita Pin 
$2.50 
A Ouachita Pi llow $5.00 
Your order will receive prompt atten tion. 
ADD R ESS 







I NFORM A T I 0 N regarding Courses of Study, rates of Tuition and College Activities will 
be unt upon request. 
Calumet Tea and Co./fee Company 
51 and 53 Franklin Street 
PROPRIETORS 
A RISTON COFFEE AND SPJC.E M !LLS CHICAGO 
GRANES 
HARDWARE CO . 
PHONE 98 
Everything that Consti tues 







M. G . FERGUSON 
DENTIST 




SU £TS MA DE TO ORDER 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEE!) 
We Solicit Your C leani ng, Pressing 
and Repair VI/ ork 
PHOr E 108 
CITY MEAT 
MARKET 









PHONE No. 90 
Stewart & Johnston 
DRUGS AND 
BOOKS 
NEXT DOOR TO POSTOFFICE 































Let's Go, Then, to 
WHITTEN & COMPANY 
AND 
Pay Less and Dress Better 
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN FROM HEAD TO FOOT 
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